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to
Charles E. Smith, a

Negro member of The John
Birch Slpecy, has been
called oft of the mostcao-

^ ^ ^ on die
lectuJITflpflt In America.

( ( •

A I S L of America, who Bid
a Senate cowiwiiwre la 1972
dtac the nation's recover-
able resources "are In the
order of 100 years' supply
at present rates of United
States consumption of both
oil and gas."

Mr. Smith is cotnriaced
we have >ist begun to de-
velop die energy potential
of nuclear technology.

However, why do aone
officials claim die U.S. has
an abwdaoc supply of
energy while others, in-
cluding President Carter,
claim we are naming out?

Mr. Smim explaiaw,
"President Carter has
been referring to proven
reserves m his policy

y f Proven

Charles E. SmiA
la aspeechatdieRainada

Inn in Clark on Wednesday,
May 17, at 8 p jn., he will
take a look at die present-
day energy crisis. He plans
CD show this crisis has
actually been contrived and
will, discuss die solutions
he rwontin milfi

This engagement is being
sponsored by The Union
County TRIM Committee u
annthpr in a series of public
engagements concerning
issues of importance to tfte
American people. The talk
is ttded '*rhe Phony
Energy Crisis,** and die
public is invited «> attend.

According: to Mr. Smith,
"The United States U
sitting on a huge sea of
major fuel supplies, so
dfeere can be no real energy
crisis." Asked to dte some
examples on die status of
our coal resources, fbrin-
sance, he points out,
"according to dte most
consumption, we have a
400-year supply.**

On die subject of otner
niel supplies, Mr. Smidt
refers to Thomas P.
Medders, Jr.. president of
die Independent Petroleum

however, are only
me energy supplies mat can
be recovered under
present-day economic con-
ditions and wim present-
day technology. On die
odwr band. Pres ident
Carter has not been re-
ferring to energy resour-
ces in those statements,
which are all of die energy
supplies that have been
identified."

According to Mr. Smith,
"government controls re-
strict die domestic drilling
of oil, block off-shore
drilling, inhibit natural gas
production and limit die use
of coal. Even nuclear power
is being harassed by * e
regulators."*

^Furthermore, be
. claims, "the logical solu-
tion to die phony energy
crisis is v> remove me
restrictions and allow free
enterprise to increase
energy production.**

On me subject of die
yftwiirtfffiTfryi'g energy
program, Mr. Sinidt con-
tends dot Pres ident
Career's solution is not
to abolish government con-
trols, but instead to "share
shortages dtrough a huge
increase in die size, power
and cost of government.
Make no mistake about it,"
he adds, "Pres ident
Carter's energy program
is a power grab, and itwas
planned that way."*

Tickets for mis engage-
ment are $2. and may be
purchased at die door.

table blaze bits

The dark Volunteer
Fire Depc reported one
major house fire and diree
major commercial blazes
last month in die township,
two of which flared up at
me same location.

According to Assistant
Chief Arthur Sllnger, a
Conrail trailer on Central
Ave. used as an office, was
damaged on April 21 and
again on April 29 due to
fixes of suspicious origins.

On April 10 the Coastal
Oil Office on Central Ave.
received damage to its roof
in a blaze which required
assistance from the Linden
Fire Depc

In a kitchen fire at die
home of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Garricy of 21
McCoilum Dr., die family
lost its pet, a nine-year-
old collie, and die homewas
severely scarred.

In total, die volunteers
answered 37 calls during
die month, put in 496 man-
hours and laid 6,350 feet of

cose.
The yearly totals so far

are 97 calls answered,
3,796 manbours worked and
11,675 feet of hose laid.

There were 17 commer-
cial and 17 house fires, 10
vehicle blazes, four false
alarms, four drills, one
school call, 26 brush fires
and a multiple-dwelling
alarm.

Most of die brush fires
— 22 — occurred during
April's dry weadier, ac-
cording to die assistant
chief.

Proposed site for apartment complex

If ifttit iKttMMi l i t
wot 25% of It t i l l

New Jersey's personal
tfn^t^ tax accounted in in
first full year for nearly

of an of me
s f* roll icf fruit It

produced mree-
ojuaners as much revenue
as n e state sales tax, ac-
cording to new Census
Bureau figures on tax col-
lections by me individual
states released April 22.

The Garden State's in-
come tax, to be offset by
reductions in property

has not always had
effect, a Census Bur-

eau study of selected coun-
ties snowed.

For example, property-
tax collections in Bergen
County in 1977 amounted
to $462.7 million, a 4,6%
rise from overall tax col-
lections in 1976. This was
true almnwgn bureau pro-
jections show virtually no
growth, in dte county's pop—
illation. But mere was a
alight upward swing in
resldsMftal construction.

M M | wjlUhhiiliiinw IIJ

•71,900 umwlsrtnn and
$462.7 million in collec-
tions; Essex County,
U5J0OO nopal aftna and
$404.1 miOion; Hartford
County, Conn., M2,900
pnpulahnwd $360.4 mil-
lion; BrowardCoasty, Fla.,
651,000 r-yfM*"- and
$225.2 million, and West-
cWtrr County, N.Y..
877,000 rwylfTVrtT and
$609.5 million in collect-

Fulton Couaty, Ga.,
m?no t i and

Montgom-
64000

514

M g
, Md_. 564,000
$259.7 million,

Cowaty, Va.,
mnationsnd$186

•Ullionai
Th£ CCBJBMA Bsrcatt csx

report sftwws New Jersey's
Incoan tax hiiiushi in
acsxiy $7W mOl ta last

Pppulation range of
300 JOO to 600,000 —
Middlesex County, 589,600

uladoa and $283.4 mil-
in coUectiona; Hudson

County, 582,000 populadoa
and $233.1 million and
Union County, 519,300 pop-
ulation and $251.2 mfl'^r
in roll»TTiow» coapared
wttk Contra Costa Coutfy,
Calif., 584,200 population
and $3«0.3 minion; Duval
County, Fla,, 570,300 pop-
ulation and $10-̂ 3 million;

The sot* raakaalMhin
pnpMisfif m me country,

dons it is already » 12tn
place*

States win higher in-
come-cax collections but
smaller nopulartraia than
New Jersey were; Mary-
land, wftfc an in-oke of
$8S6

bflUon; Norm
sens, $L3 bftlion;
sots, $1 "
Carolina, $794
Virgin, $111 million, and

$L2

received smallernrap-
erty-tax bills In 1977 man
iz> 1976, hut me overall
rhingf tat total cotany col-
lections of property taxes
is not large.

Other counties with
slight increases in prop-
erty-tax collections in 1977
included Camden, up 1-2%;
Hudson, up 2.7%, and Mer-
cer, up L3%~ Ocean and
Passaic Counties moved
upward by IT* fulfills

stft

On die omer band, Men-
•Jouth County, wim 1977
ĝ 'lfCTions of $225. S mil-
lion, showed a 5.3% drop
from its 1976 figure.

Collections in Burling-
ton County diupiied by
3.6%; in Morris by 3U&
in Union by 2.8%; in Essex.
by 2.7%, and in Middlesex
by 14%.

Population increases and
construction tend to

Opinion unit states
wUQigy fita todsy

produce higher property-
tax collections. But census
analysts note New Jersey's
population has not grown
much since 1970, and me
state had only a small
amount of new residential
construction.

Property-tax collections
in Mew Jersey counties fre-
quently were greater dun
in counties of similar pop-
ulation in other states.
Here is how Jersey prop-
erty owners compared
dieir payments wim dnse
in selected other states:

Population range of
800,000 CD 900,000 in
1975 — Bergen County,

A free film on the impli-
cations of die energy
shortage will be presented
today at 8 p.m. by die
American Opinion Study
Grocp of C!»r* *r rti*-
Franklin State Bane Com-
munity Room at die corner
of Westfield Ave. and Rari-
tan Rd. in Clark.

On April 16 of last year.
The Wall Street Journal
edUoralized Dr. Vincent
McKetvey; director of die
United Sates Geological
Survey, was fired by die
Carter Administration for
sayiLg mere is over a
1,000-year supply of
natural gas under U.S.
waters in die Gulf of
Mexico.

Drilling for oil off the
New Jersey coast was held
up for years by die federal

cocrts.
Alaskan oil production

was delayed by the federal
government for years after
demands by environmental
action grouos.

Gas producers in Texas
and I-ouUiana refused to
drill for new supplies at a
government fixed price too
low u promise a return on
Investment.

Nuclear plants could now
be supplying 30% of dte
nation s electrical needs.

According to John J.
Dillon, study group spokes-
man, die film will enable
audience members to
Judge, if these statements
are true.

Mi MfVKK

•ww W

Memorial services will
be held for die nation's
war dead at 2 p.m. on Mon-
day, May 29, the War Mem-
orial at Broadway and
Grand Aves. in Clark.

The services will be con-
ducted by members of
Clark Post No. 7363 of die
Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Clark Post No. 328 of
the American Legion, with,
members of die Clark
Chapter No. 14 of die Dis-
abled American Veterans.

Cmrktokwap

NATURE FREAKS?.. -Not really. But students at Abraham Clark School were really
into die importance of nature, when mey put on skits for Arbor Day. The relationship
of nature and trees was stressed for dte children by dte school's staff. Shown, left to
right, are: Kneeling, Richard Jaruczyk and Diana MacAvoy; back row, Ronald Spaz-
iani_ Christy Pohera, Bedt Levy and Michele Catalor. (See page 3 for another picture
and story)

Two apartment complexes
planned an tinHt i

Two developers have
made proposals to die
Scotch Plains Planning
Board for luxury apart-
ment complexes on die
soum side of Scotch Plains,
in me area where the Board
of Adkistment recently ap-
proved a variance for
another condominium
tDwnbouse complex. Hea-
ver Hill.

The Planning Board re-
ceived die proposals early
this month and responded
favorably, fa contrast to
die Heaver Hill project,
which required a variance
berausf it is to be located
on land zoned for industry,
die two new complexes are
m an area currently zoned
for such use.

They would be located off
Lake Ave., one north and
one soum of me Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad tracks adja-
cent to die Clark boundary
line.

Following presentation
to me Planning Board, me
only remaining step is die
public hearing set for Mon-
day, May 15, at 8;15 p.m.

Country Club Village,
proposed by Jolen Realty
Corp. of Union, would pro-
vide 240 one-bedroom and
60 two-bedroom apart-
ments in 23 buildings. The
one-bedroom apartments
would rent for approxi-
mately $400 to $300, thus
placing mem in tne luxury
category, Samuel Gersh-
win, a principal for the
applicant, told local plan-
ners.

English Tudor in styling,
die Country Club Village
apartments of stucco and
brick would feature separ-
ate entrances for each ten-
ant.

On a 32-acre site, die
builders propose that about
four acres would be tued
for recreation. They sug-
gested fields for softball
and soccer, tennis courts,
a basketball court and a
tot area. The recreation
area would double as a
flood water detention bas-
in.

County Club Village
would be on die north side
of die railroad tracks.
Evergreens would provide
a buffer along the railroad
tracks. The developers

I also plan the installation
of numerous shade and or-
namental trees on die site.

Although developer's
plans provide for only one
entrance-exit road to Lake
Ave., local planners raised
die possibility of a 25-foot-

. wide unpaved road for
emergency use only.

The . single, ingress-
egress road featured in
die plans is 2,000 feet long.

Township Engineer Ed-
ward Bogen has already
met with- developers of
Country Club Village to
study drainage and runoff
and plans to make final
recommendations to plan-
ners soon.

Builder Samuel Halpern,
a principal of Builder's
Equity, Inc. of Avenel, out-
lined bis proposal for die

Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yaruaavage last week sent
letters to State Sen. Peter
J. McDooough, 3rd and As-
semblymen Donald T. Di-
Francesco and William J.
Magulre opposing a bill
recently introduced in die
New Jersey State Senate
which would name Clark a
"town" fear purposes of
federal revenue sharing.

According to dte mayor,
OK pxupo**i, wiucn would
irrirslgjisfr townships of
die state having a popula-
tion density of 1,000 or
more persons per square
mile as towns', would lose
approximately $26,000 per
year for Clark.

Clark's chief executive
die legislators

omer way s «DIncrease
fl Milling tO mmiiClp*Hft»«
which believe mey are re-
ceiving less than diey
ahoud. "even if it means
Increasing total Revenue
Sharing funding to die State
of New Jersey?"

second complex. His com-
plex would be on a site' .ff
Old Lake Ave., bounded by
die Lefaigfa Valley Railroad
and by Robinson • Branch.

The land is currently
owned by Blanche TusseL

These apartments would
rent in tne area of $400 per
month for one-bedroom and
$500 per month for two-
story, two-bedroom units.
The complex would include
a total 164 apartments —
124 one-bedroom and 30
two-bedroom. Each unit
would have its own front
and rear entrane, and site
plans call for parking for
308 vehicles oo-stte.

Mr. Halpern has already
build in Scotch Plains. His
undertakings include pri-
vate homes on Baybcrry
La. and apartment* and
single-family homes in die
nearby area.

The two proposals rep-
resent development of 47.4
acres on die last two re-
maining sites in Scotch
Plains suitable for apart-
ment and townhouse use.
This area is die only large-
scale acreage rsstaining
which is zoned for such
use.

Scotch Plains does have
some other smaller, scat-
tered sites useabte for

apartment development.
Robinson's Branch of the

Rahway River passes
dirough both apartment
complex sites.

Harry Bernstein of
Scotch Plains is attome)
for bom applicants. He pre-
sented the drawings to the
Planning Board. Following
approval by die Planning
Board, which could come
during the May 15 bearing,
die two applicants must
seek approval of the Soil
Conservation Agency and
die Dept- of Environmen-
tal PUti

Only on* challenger
fats party ttmmftttes

In addition to selecting
nominees forward council-
men positions from die two
major political parties in
die June 6 Primary Elec-
tions, township voters will
be faced with me choice of
people to represent mem on
die two county party com-
mittees.

A male and a female
member are chosen from
each of toe lour districts
in each of die four wards
in Clark.

This year, of die posi-
tions eligible sa_be voted
an, there is a contest in
only one.

On die Republican side,
Mrs. Carole J. Lovejoy of
257 Laurel La. is running
against Mrs. Grace L~
Ebbc, die wife of Clark
Republican Chairman.
George Ebbe, in dte First
Ward, First District.

The GOP has only one
district where no candidate
has filed. Although Mrs.
Doris M. Coelln of 183
Gibson Blvd.. is running
for me female position in
die Third District of die
Second Ward, she has no
male counterpart.

Three vacancies existon
die Democratic side, widt
no female candidates filing:
in the Second Sistrtct of
me Third Ward and in die
Second and Third Districts
of die Fourth Ward.

Township Democratic
Chairman A. Charles
Walano of 265 Oak Ridge
Rd. .will be running: in die

- rirst ward. First LaserJet,
and Fourth Ward Council-
man John Bodnar, Jr. will
be seeking the Democratic
committee seat in the Third
District of bis ward.

Republican Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage
will seek die nod in die
Third Ward's Second Dis-
trist, and Assemblyman
William J. Maguire will
run on die Republican line
in die First District of die

Second Ward.
In the Fourth Ward,

Henry R. Varriano of 10
Bradley Rd., who filed for
his party's nomination to
fill Mr. Bodnar*s council
seat and then withdrew, is
seeking die GOP male com-
mittee seat in the Third
District.

The full committee
slates on die ballots follow.

CLARK DEMOCFATIC
COCSTY COMMITTEE

56
WARD 2. DISTRICT I

John J. Bostoefc. Jr..
James A*e.

Mrs. Katn!e«n D<wtUoff. 1647
Raritan P i

WARD 2, DISTRICT 2
Vincent Taralaro. 114 O o r -

tor all candidates —
Democratic Organiza-

tion of dBfcm Cowty.
WJtBD I , DISTRICT 1

A. Charles Walano, 285Oafc

Mrs. Mary DwlazdowsU. 264
L a v e ! La.

WARD 1. DtffTRICT 2
Barry J. Brandt. Jr. . I t s

Sdtwtnn Dr.
Mrs. Patrfda A.Brandt.IIS

Senw tan Dr.
WARD I. DISTRICT 3

William J. Clancy. 74 Stooe-

Mrs. PftTlUs Gold, 55 stone-
bence Terr.

WARD I . DISTRICT 4
Rlebard 5. Morach. 347Ma6V

tsooHtnKd.
Mrs. Ann Mttracb, 347 Madi-

son BID Rd.

Mrs. Rose Mary Peterson.
1817 Dakota St

WARD 2. DBTRICT 3
Peter P. Sevarflc 39 Dawn

Dr.
K n . Carleea Xevargtc S3

Dawn Dr.
WARD 3. DISTRICT 4

George C. Nacera. 700 Hart-
tan Rd.

Mr*. Carol J. 5ocera. TOO
Rarttas-Rd.

WARD 3. DISTRICT 1
Joaepfe A. Foerst. SCresceot

Parkway.
Mrs. Nonnalee Ryan. 105

Gtenwood Terr.
WARD 3. DETRICT 2

Stanely J. Nowakowsfct 406
East La.

Ho candidate.
WARD 3, DISTRICT 3

Thomas P. Winters. 107 Delia
Terr.

Mrs. Ann 51. Franz. 36 Col-
onial Dr.

WARD 3. DETRICT 4
Rlebard Phtta. 56 Lincoln

Bhd.
Mrs. Carol Plata. 56 Un-

colnBlvd.

(Curt I M i l on page 12)

Lecture on cars
slated at Hbrary

Twrj r^yytTSTHS o f !T!t?!"—
est tottoeputlicwiUbepre^
sented at die Clark Public
Library during May.

On Monday, May IS, at
7:30 pjn- Joseph E, Alac-
cni will speak on "Under-
standing Your Car.**

Mr. Alacchi, who wrote
a book on die subject, tea-
ches in die adult education
and continuing education
classes heldatvarioushigh
schools and technical

in rhe area.
The purposeofMr. Alac-

chi's talk will be to famil-
iarize drivers, particular-
ly women drivers^ with me
components of the modern
automobile.

On Thursday, May 18, at
7:30 p.m., W. S. MacCon-
nell, executive producer of
New Jersey's largest sum-
mer stock theater, will
speak on "The Role of the
Scenic Designer" and
"dummerfun.'

Mr. MacConnell, who is
a member of die Drama
Dept. of Montdair State
College in Upper Mont-
clair, will give his presen-
tation with slides.

The public is invited to
attend both of these pro-
gram*.

UPCOMING TOAST. . .Former Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger, third from
right, will be die keynote speaker at a fund-raising dinner in honor of United Sates
Sen. Cliffcrd P. Case of Rahway, tfiird from left, at me Short Hills Caterers on May
16, at 8 p-m. Sen. Case and Dr. Kissinger were guests at a recent dinner along with,
left to right. Jonathan Goldstein, Leon Genet, Charles Bernhaut and David Chase. Dr.
Kissinger is at Georgetown University in die positions of university professor of
diplomacy at the School of Foreign Service and counselor to dte Center for Strategic
and International Studies. On Sept. 22,1973, Dr. Kissinger was sowrn in at die White
House as die 56th secretary of state, a position he held until Jan. 20 of last year.
Among die awards he has received have been die Nobel Peace Prize in 1973 and die
Presidential Medal of Freedom, mis nation's highest civilian award, in 1977. Anyone
interested in information about die dinner should contact Anthony Cicatiello at 3S2-
6626.

reset; vnnm§
provided

The compactor service
hours at dte Public Works
Yard In Clark were revised
effective May 1. The new
schedule will permit resi-
dents to use die yardfadl-
tt*«* »wo evw.ii»gs each
week as well as Saturdays.

New hours are as follows:
Closed — Sunday and

Monday.
Open — Tuesday, 11 ajn.

ID 3 pun. and 6 to 8 pan.
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 3

p.m.
Thursday, 11 ajn. to 3

pjau and 6 to 8 p.m.
Friday, 11 u n . to3pjn.
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
These hours are institu-

ted each year shortly after
Daylight Savings Time goes
into effect, reports Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage.
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Church news
THE EPISCOPALCHURCH

OF THE
HOLY COMFORTER

Rabway

The congregation will
observe ibe Feait of Pen-
tecost on Sunday, May 14,
with Holy Communion ac
7:30. 10 and 11:30 a.m. All
paxiahkmerB are asked co
make ibeir communion* on
this day, CRurcflSclJOolwiH
be in conhnction wist die
iv o'cioac - service. ~ BoysL

and girls may register on
any Sunday at 9:45 s.ro.
There will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Commun-
ion Wednesday, May 17, at
10 a.m. in ttoe chapel of
the parish house. This will
be followed by a service of
healing.

The church is located at
739 Seminary Ave.

The Rer. Robert P. Hel-
mick is rector.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Tomorrow at 8 p.m., the
Church Conference will be
held.

On Sunday, May 14, at
7 a.m., the Mother's Day
Breakfast will be served
in me lower auditorium. At
9:30 a.m. tbe Sunday
Church School will begin
with a tribute to mothers.

At 11 a.m., the Morning
Worship Services will be*
gin, officiated by the pas-
tor. The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The music will be
rendered by tbe Youth, and
tbe Church Choirs.

Every Wednesday at 7:30
p.m., Mid-Week Prayer
Services are held.

Tbe church is located at
37ft E. Milton Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Today, Morning Services
will be at 7 o'clock and
Adulr Fdurirhm •ith Rabbi
Jacob

tohm't

ZICN LUTHERAN
Rahway

- Tbe Service of Wornttp
win he coadirtffd by The
Rev. Walter J. Maier,paa-

at I and 11 t a . Sea-

mence at 8 pan.
Tomorrow, lace services

will commence it«-3nn.m.
RahM Ruhtnacfln wiU con-
duct tbe s e r v i c e s and
preach, ssd Hanass Scl*-
omon Steinberg will cftsnt
me ueurgy. Tbe coagrega-
tioa willbonor ft* Pr*M
for his service to them.
Oneg Shabbo* will take
place after me services.

On Saturday, May 13,
services will begin at 9
a.m.

Sunday. May 14, ser-
vices will commence at 8:30
and Religious School at 10
a.m.

Monday, May 15, ser-
vices will s o n at 7 ajn.
and Religious School at 3;30
p.m.

Weawsday, May 17, Re-
ligious School will convene
at 3:30 p.m.

Tbe temple is located at
13S9 Bryant S t

The bulldlag known as
"The Atmex/rnext to Sc
Mark's R. C. Church on
HsmOson St. ta Rahway,
was renamed Magr. Burt-
ner Hall, May 7, ta honor
of tte cburch's recendy-
redred pasasr.

in a cerenucy /v*'ft titr
tfee feuUdlag after tte noon
Mas i i

la flow uaed as a
place sad classrooms by
tfae Sc Mark's School of

vr,
day Church School
h at 9:19 ajn.

will

wiU

A sign iodtcatfeg me new
was unveiled. The Re

Rev. Charles F. Burner
eiprrsaed Ma appreciation
and related some of tbe
tusnry of the tiwll iMaa

L d Sic soegfee a*rf baa
reindrlsd snsni jiasrsago.

p Tbe Rev* Tbad-
dcua Zuter, pacaor, recited
a prayer of dedication and
blessed tbe building, which

y
•D a close by die

of "Bless TUs
House" by me St. Mark's
Choir under tfce direction
of Miss Alice Firgau.

Child care is available
during * e 11 o'clock ser-
vice.

Adult Membership daaa
wiU gsoer at 1203, fol-
lowed by tbe Yosts Croup
at 6 p.m.
• QfiVcdocwIajr tbe Youth
Choir rehearses a t7 sad

and Share will co

The Slaterhood of Tem-
ple O'r is Clark, will boU
its » t h Annual Donor Din-
ner on Thursday, May 18.
This event to sponsored by
the sisterhood members
for die benefit of die tem-
pie. •

Sisterhood p r e s i d e n t ,
Mrs. Frtld* Fossick, will

have arranged for prizes
d l
Donor Jewelry, awarded

to those members who have
made a special effort on
behalf of me Slaterhood,
wiU be presented bv Mrs.
Judy •̂"l'ltTftn

Reservadons can be
znatie by cuntaenng Mrs.
Li Gd MMK *_™p&rt on tbe Loisjjoodman, Mrs. Fran-

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway IVBK HMIMn

ti
The latest in ibe series

of New Jersey bistorypro-
grams attheRabwayPsHIc
Library win feature Ibe
"History of Merck ft Co.
In Rahway,** rescheduled
from tbe winter.

Tbe talk will be pre-
sented by a representative
of tbe Public Affairs Dept.
of die ronmniy oa Thurs-
day, May if . at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be
served, and adff lisioti will
be free.

Tbe Swdny Worship will
be held at 11 a.s«. wttk a
sermon by TbeRev.HaroU
E. Van Hon. uaaanr.

Music t i be provided
by the Adult Choir under
the djfeecdoa of Or. Janice
Van Ales, directress of
music aad organist.

Sunday Church School
will convene at 9:30 a.m.
tor begtanera mrough those
ja seaor high school.

Upper Room Bible Class
will meet at 9-.40 a.m. on
Sunday led by Frauds E.
Nelson.

Crib Room and Nursery
Care la provided for chil-
dren of parents mi mMiig
tbe 11 o'clock Worship
Service.

Youth Fellowships will
meet Sunday at 6:30 and
Adult Bible Class at 7p.m.,,
led by Victor Rela.

The church is located at
1221 New Brunswick Ave.

p
That* wiU he no cbil-

drsn'a chair rehearsal uav
til dht end of die BMSXh.

Saturday, May 13, the
SeveMft— aad Ntnth-Crade
Conflrmdon Class wiU
meet at 9.-30, aad at 11

There win be ao First
vOUflUUniOB CTlflSST wllS
parents.

OB Monday, May 15, dtt
*r«sidahl|i C o m m i t t e e
aad ibe Lutheran Church
Women will convene at 7:30
p.m.

The church is located at
Elm aad Esterbrook Ave*.

Edefanan, chair-
aad Mrs. Alice
vice chairwoman.

Bobfcier.
attly 200 wom-

dy
be honored.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

A Clark resident will be
among 164 volunteers hon-
ored by tbe Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital In
East Orange at its annual
awards ceremony on Wed-
nesday, May 17, for their
service to patients and aid
tO tbehnsnll*!

According to me hospi-
tal's director, Frank Mat-
losz contributed 100 hours
of bis time.

Tbe volunteers will re-
ceive certificates, pins,
silver bowls, eagravedpla-
ques and golden medallions,
according to the period of
service each contributed as
individuals or members of
community groups.

The Susday f̂btw>l "lur
wfll meet May 14 at 10
a.m. A practical study on
me "SucceasfulChrlstlaa"
is preftendy being taught
by The Rev. Frank Papss-
drea, pastor.

The Sunday Worship Ser-
vice win be held at 11 ajn.
It wUl include a Gospel
mrwsigr from tte pastor.

A Jumkm Church pro-
gram la held weekly for
children, ages six to 12
y e a n of age during die
Worship Service. There to
a nursery provided for
children under six years
of age.

The Sunday Evening Ser-
vice wfll begin at 7 p.m.
It to a dme of fellowship,
testimonies and song re-
quests. A 30-mioute mes-

from die Bible will
Members of the Clark

Senior Citizens Club will
spend a day at the Mon-
moum Park Racetrack in
Orranaldf on Tuesday, May
23, reports Mrs. Catherine
Nameadnrf, p u b l i c i t y

aage I
toUow.

Hbu don't have to He your money up
for year s to get high interest rates

We realize that not all savors want to
invest large sums and tie up their money
for over 6-years. MIDTOWN'S wide
variety of savings plans take this into
account...

The "One-OverOne" account aHows
you to invest $1,000 for 1-year with an
effective yield of 6.81%.

iincnw VMIO

tMfCTTVC VMLO

»«tf«fi

The "W-Oay-Wondw^ account
yields a full 6.00% on a minimum
of $1,000 left on deposit for a
full calendar quarter.

Every Customer Is An Individual At

activities will in-
clude a four-day trip and
a one-day trip on Wednes-
day, Jwe 28, DD White
Beauty Vista Resort in the
Pocono Mounfaint of Peno-
sylvanto.

The group bold their an-
nual card party on April 26
and their monthly meeting
on May3, according to Mrs.
N '

The church wi l l bold a
aeries of revival meetings
from Monday through Fri-
day, May IS to 19, at 7:30
p.m. each day. The speak-
er will be The Rev. John
B. Hailey. A nursery will
be provided lor small chil-
dren.

For further information,
please telephone 574-1479.

The church is located at
4 Valley Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Sunday, May 14. coffee,
donuts and prayer will be
offered, at 9 a.m. In Tbe
Rev. Stephen L. Bishop's

sit

INGS
"At MOTOWN your

ifa to yov. hut
f* us to cfcarfs m

M

.Qarfc.NJL/3i1^mi
1030 Broad St., NtwanX NJ. (Mam Office*) / 622-33K

325 S. Satom St., Victory Cantons, Dover. WJ. / 3S1-3S60
In FKtmrfc, R%>22. Watch**NJL/757-4300

386 Main St. Em Oranot, NJ. / 678-7732

TbeaoMalChssese Auc-
tion of tbe Sc Thomas the
Apostle Altar-Bxsary So-
ciety wiU be heU Wednes-
day, May 17.

The auction will be held
at tfae Parish Center, Sc
George Ave., Rahway. The
auction wiU begin at 7:30
p.nu. and tickets will be
available at tbe door.

Tbe chairwoaaan, Mrs.
Paul Strata, said there is
a large srtrcrtoa of table
and door gifts. Refresh-
mests will be served, re-
ports Mrs. Michael Cwie-
fcalo, society publicist.

A NEW OIL BURNER
FOR NOTHING?

W*» want you to buy less oi!. that's why
wv sj\,* the obvious pLKc tD start is

present oil bunvr.

HHLNSV1CIC HVWf., l l«HW»Y,V

II I-nJEiwi- Col 318-1
Coafttteoainat » Curtowiitd ninin H»i
Mwwywwgbadyh » Mtertfcwim iuldhlio

• CMITM Av GoMnWMi§ MMS Md Sturm
Wtwisht* dm* tfct fwfwrt wilk yw

We want
^ you to
Squeeze

every
Penny's
worth of

of every <
oil you bu,. .«
may save as
much as 35%.

Ac 10 a.m., Sunday School
will meet.

Sunday Worship i s at 11
ajn. During this service,
die new pulpit, given in
memory of Mrs. Pauline
Trickel, will be dedicated.
A special Mother's Day
message will be given. The
Sunday Evening Service
will be conduc ted at
7 o'clock.

On Wednesday, May 17,
ac 7:30 p.m. me Mid-Keek
Bible.Study and Prayer
Meeting will convene at
die church. Today ac 7:45
pjiu» tbe monthly Women's
Missionary Prayer Fellow-
ship meeting will be held
at tbe church.

During the week, tfae Rev.
Bishop will be in Birming-
ham, Ala., attending the
Christian and Missionary
Alliance General Council.

In case of emergencies,
please call 382-0795 or
381-3809.

The church Is located ac
2 Deman Ave.

~ EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

---.".— • Rahway

On Sunday, May 14, Mo-
ther's Day will be observed
at the lla-m-WorshipSer-
vice. and me sermon will
be delivered by Mrs. Au-
drey Gibbs. Music wiU be
presented by tbe Men's
Choir.

Sunday Church School
will commence at 9:30 ajn.

Today at 11 a.m., apray-
er and Bible study meeting
will be held at the home of
Mrs. WUhemina Ralph, and
ac 8 p.m. a prayer meeting
will be conducted in the
church.

On Saturday, May 13,
from noon to 5 p.m>, a
fashion show and luncheon
will be held at me Holiday
Inn in Carteret. sponsored
by the cburch's Women's
Auxiliary. Mrs. Edith Clay
Knight is the chairwoman.

On Tuesday, May 16, at
7 me Youth Choir will re-
hearse, followed ac 8 p.m.
by dteCelestial Choir. Also

•at 8 p.m. Stewardess Board
"B-wiU meet.

OB Wednesday, May 17,
ac 7 p.numeStewardBoard
will meet.

Tbe Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs Sr. is pastor.

The church is located at
252 Central Ave.

Tbe Madison HU1 Chap-
ter of the Sweet Adelines
were tbe recipients of the
fourth-place award in tbe
regional contest at tbe Wal-
dorf Astoria in New York
Ciry.

Mrs. Sonny Steffan of
Colonla is director of the
50-women barber shop
ataging contingent.

tbe Lady Bugs, com-
posed of members of the
chapter, took a fourth-
place award in tfae quartet
category.

BaiAaaiMaMaA •̂—-̂

MOTS Ml
CflM

for M * I I
Billed as a "Roman Holi-

day/' mis Tear's card
party of the RosarySociety
of St. Agnes R.C. Church
of Clark will be held Thurs-
day, May 18, at 8 p.m. hi die
pariah's auditorium.

Prizes will be offered
and a raffle la planned.

Tickets are priced ac
$2.50 and may be purchased
at the door. PartlcJpaacs
are asked » bflfcg cards.

The committee consists
of: Chairwoman, Mrs.
Charlotte Jadfc; co-chair-
woman, Mrs. Mary Sopfco;
off-premise raffle. Mrs.
Elizabeth Coroes; tickets,
Mrs. Lorraine f;|g»>wino-
prices, Mrs. Mary Sopko,'
refreahmenta, Mrs. Mary
Pavelko and Mrs. Joan
Tesc; special raffle, Mrs.
Jean Hart; decoration*,
Mrs. Roaena Scura and
Mrs. Julia Kumor; publi-
city, Mrs. C h a r l o t t e
Schieferstein; door prises.
Mrs. Eleanor DeMano,
and posters, Mrs. Delores
DeMarzo.

On Monday, May 15, ac
8 p.m. in the parish audi-
torium, tfae Cancer Pad
Committee will meet. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring
scissors.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF CLARK -

The main worship ser-
vice Sunday, May M, wffl
be at 10:30 a.m. wiifa ibe
message by The Rer. Jos-
eph D. Kuchar*; pastor.
Sunday School and Adnlt
Bible Hour wiU convene
ac 9:15 a.m.

During tfae Sunday School
Hour, this year's Coofir-
mation Class wiU review
tbe teachings of tbe Chris,
dan faith before their par-
ems and friends.

Tbe Senior Luther Lea-
gue will meet after tbe
Worship Service.

Choir rehearsal will take
place today at 8 p.m., and
Confirmation Class will
gather on Saturday. May
13. at 9:30 a.m. J

The church is located at
559 Raritan Rd.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE
Rahway

-On vfoowr*s Day, Sun-
<*y. May 14, ac 11 M L ,
t&ere wiU be a special mes-
sage lor me mothers. Jun-
ior church and tfae nursery
will be in session.

Sunday School will con-
vene at 9:45 ajn. with clas-
ses for all ages. The stu-
dents wiU receive plants to

.take home to their mothers.
At 7 p.m., mere will be

an informal service of Cos-
pel singing, testimonies
aad a message from The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
pastor.

Family night will take
place on Wednesday, May
17, at 7 o'clock. The chil-
dren will heara Bible story
and do crafts, while tfae
adults discuss me Bible and
pray.

Need a Friend? Then
"Dial-A-Prayer" at 382-
8446.

The church is located at
2052 Sc G e o r g e Ave. .
Please telephone 382-0052
for information.

TRtVITY METHODIST
Rabway

Today, tfce Fair Work-
shop will meet at tbe
fhirr1* from 10 ajn* co 2
p.m. Tbe Senior Choir will
rehearse at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

OB Sunday, May 13, me
Children's Choir will re-
hearse at 8:30 a.m. under
ihe direction of Miss Ma-
rianne Leach. Church
School wfll convene at 9:30
«.m. with classes for every
ace level including ao Adult
Bible Class. At 11 a.m.,
tfse Wors&lp Hour will fie
conducted by the pastor,
n»e Kev. uoaata tf. Jones.
His Mesaage is entitled
"They Were All Filled and
Began." Music will be pro-
vided by tfae Senior Choir
under die direction of Mrs.
Judy Alvarez. A Nursery
is available for infants and
young children.

• On Tuesday, May 16, me
Afternoon Circle wiU meet
at the church at 1 o'clock.
Cowuniaaion awedags will
be held at 7:30 and the
Condi on Ministries at
8:15 p.m.

On Wednesday, May 17,
me Mid-Week Bible Study
Croup will meet in Asbury
Hall from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
The Bible study wiU con-
vene at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at
tbe corner of E. Milton Are.
and Main Sc

ST. PAUL'S VEPISCOPAL
Rabway

Sunday, May 14* marks
Ibe Day of Pentecost, and
•here will be two services.
Tbe Girls Choir will s i * at
tbe Choral Firbarlst at
8:15 aan. Breakfast will
fellow, after which tbe Sen-
ior Church School mem-
bers will attend ibeir clas-
ses.

At ifae 10:30 ajn. ser-
vice ibe Holy Eucharist
wiU again be celebrated.
The Rev. Joseph H. Cauvin,
rector, will preach a ser-
mon, and the Senior Choir,
under ifae direction of the
organist. Miss P"™»»Tf»
Maury; will sing two an-
thems by Jobann Sebastian
Bach, tfae chorale, "Come
Thou, Most Holy Ghost,"
and "Come, Let Us AU
This Day."

The Kindergarten and
Junior Church Schools will
also meet at this dme.

There will be choir re-
hearsal before and after
the 10:30 ajn. service.

Tbe church is located at
Irving St. and Elm Ate.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

. the birthday
of die Christian church,
will be celebrated on Sun-
day, May 14, at me 9:45
a.m. Service of Worship.

The Rev. William L.
Frederickaon, pastor, will
p r e a c h on "The Joyftil
Secret of die Spirit." The
choir wiU sing under die
leadership ofTames Len-
ney, director of music

There is childcare pro-
vided during the service.

Christian e d u c a t i o n
classes for all ages will
be held at 11 a.m.

Tbe Ruth Circle meet on
Tuesday. May 16.

Today at 8 p.m. the choir
will rehearse.

Tbe church is located at
177 Flm Ave.

to aatstma

The Tov Chapter No.
1437 of B'nal B'rith Women
inClazkwiUmeettonigfat at
8 o'clock in the Clark
Public Library.

The newly-installed pro-
gram chairwoman, Mrs.
Harold Cold, invited a
representative from a sew-
ing store to demonstrate
how to make a T-shirt- in
30 t t r .

Also, ways and means
to supplement wardrobes
will be discussed. Finished
items will be auctioned.

Mrs. Edward Schwartz,
president reports re-
freshments will be served.

%Msaw*lPw«w SBra9wW^^a> 9 w ¥

Tbe Roman Catholic
piazza A gecTfjS ef-

fort to evangelize un-
churched Christiana, die
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops was told
May 3 at its spring meet-
i

y
ing.

TheThe conference set up an
Office of Evangelizatiao io
November and plans to hold
a series of regional meet-
ings next year to ***iK̂ iaa
the 68 miUion non-Roman
Catholic Christians In tbe
nation who are not church
members and tfae 12 mil-
lion Catholics who do not
'attend church.

Arch hi shop Francis T.
Hurley, chairman of tbe
evangelization committee

cited a recent Gallup Poll
cs;toi«Etfig 2£t% at koman
Catholics over 18 years of
age were e s s e n t i a l l y
"cbuzcbleas"* and tfae fi-
gure reaches 40% among
moseunderSO. ^ ^

A broad family ministry
plan, which would call upon
lay Roman Catholics to
form local groups *> oro-
Tide skilled hclpfor fam-
ilies wim problems is also
being discussed.

Some bishops seem to
concede die Roman Catho-
Uc public listens lesa to
the clergy dun in the past
and n—lssmie la Roman
Catholic values must come
from tfae laity, not from the
clergy.

•iMtf 14
Holy H?"—*• Church of

Cod in Christ at 220 E.
Grand Ave., Rabway, will
celebrate Us Seventh An-
nual *osne»*s Day Service
on Sunday, May 14.

The Morning Worship
service wSS. begin at II:5u
o'

g Bole of ftc Chris-
tian Woassa hi the Destiny
of the Home/'

To oilmhiatr o e event,
a banquet will be held at
the Landmark lea, Rtea.
No. 1 aad % Woodbridge,
at 3:30 p.nu The keynote
speaker will be mission-
ary, Mrs. Lena Rogers,
wife of Superintendent
Cordon Rogers of die
Northern District aad first
lady of ibe Cbttrch of God
in Christ in Morristowu.

She la also die assist-
ant state president of the
Mother's Board aad secre-
tary tor "We-12" of the
First Frrlesiattirsl Juris-
diction.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Worship on Peneecost
Sunday,'May 24, win be
officiated at 10:30 a.m. by
Tbe Rer. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor. The Sacra-
meat of die Lord's Sup-
per sad public reception
of the Communicants*
Class will take place.

Those being received
are: Belinda Belm, Harry
Blumer, David Buchanan,
Demise Capotosta, Louise
Hacfaer; James Hand, Rob-
ert Keenan, Charles Lexak,
Thomas Paceman, Robert
Penner, Ruth Powley, Dav-
id Rand, William Smith and
David Woolley.

Music wiU be provided
by the Westminster Choir
under tfae direction of
James W. Musacchio. Chil-
dren not receiving are to
go directly to David Fel-
lowship Hall for meir Ex-
tended Class session.

Tbe Church Learning
Hour wiU begin at 9:15
a.m. Tbe children of die

. Church School will "spread
die word" by releasing
their Pentecost balloons at
10:10 ajn. in front of tbe
church.

Today, die Stewardship,
Parish .Care aod.Evaago-
lism Committees of Ses-
sion will meet at 7:30 pun.
The Westminster Choir
will rehearse at 8 p-m.

Tomorrow, dte Youth
Fellowship will sponsor an
evening of entertainment,
following a Spaghetti Din-
ner in Davis Fellowship
Hall.

Saturday, May 13, tfae
A l c o h o l i c s Anonymous
Group will meet in die
Community House Gyro and
Youm Room at 8 p j n .

Tuesday, May 16, Martha
Circle will convene at 9
a.m. in die Church Library.

Phoebe Circle will gam-
er with hostess, Mrs. Carl
B. Benson, ac 1 pun.

Ruth Circle will come
together with hostess. Mrs.
George E. Fairweatfaer, ac
Spun.

The Ruling Elders will
meet for their Session
meeting in tfae Church Li-
brary at 7:30.

Wednesday, May 17, the
Board of Trustees will
meet in the Church Library
at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located ac
tbe c o r n e r of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark
Donald Degenhardt, mu-

sic director, wiU lead the
Worship Service at 10 a.m.
on Sunday, May 14.

The Annual Mother's Day
Crepe Breakfast will be
served by the Junior and
Senior High Fellowships
from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m.
Sunday.

Everyone is i n v i t e d
downstairs at the close of
the Sunday Worship Ser-
vice for coffee and fellow-
ship.

Today events will be: 4,
Cherub and Crusader
Choirs; 5:15,GenesisSlng-
ers; 7:30. Sea Scout Ship
No. 44; 8, Chancel C*oir,
and 9 p.m.. Alcoholics An-
onymous in Room A. Al-
coholics Anonymous will
also meet tomorrow at 1
pjn

May £5, activities will
bet 5:30. Junior High Fel-
lowship; 6:30, Senior High
Fellowship; 7:30, Board of
Trustees, and 7:45 p.m.,
Christian Education Com-
mittee.

Registration lor three-
year-old children only for
Ifae Weekday N u r s e r y
School wiU takepiaceMoo-
day at 7:30 p jn .

Troop No. 44 will meet
at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday,
May 17.

The Nursery School will
continue Mondays through
Fridays from 9 to l l a.m.
and 1 to 3 p.m. under me
direction of Mrs. Henry
Oxley.

Vtttt 1*9* itNMtg

COsNC UP . . . Edward
Veftre of 76 Lefferts La.r
Clark, was promoted by
FliTjftnhuiwn Gas Co. to
executive assistant of
mmrtripal affairs. His new
duties will include fuac-
tiomiag as a liaison with
winririnal and county offi-
cials. Mr. Veltre formerly
served as manager of con-
struction and mslntf anrr
in ibe company's Southern
Division. He has been with
EUzafaetfNown for 38 years.

.; As part of their "Make
Rabway Proud Again" pro-

Mayoral Candidate
C. Marsh and bis

Cou«ci1-
Candidates

Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi,
Charles D. Tnurston and
Bernard D. Miller, this
weesr csiied for '"a strong,
meanmgful voice for Rail-
way's expanding commun-
ity of senior citizens/'

The four challengers «D
tbe regular organization,
running is the June 6tb
Republican Primary Elec-
tion under die banner,
"Regular Republican Or-
ganization of Rahway,"
said a working Senior Citi-
zen Advisory Board should
be set up ID meet regularly
wiib local officials to re-
view die expanding needs
of die city's older citizens
brought on by changing laws
and increasing economic
pressures.

yds Mttttd
In spite of protests from

Craaford and Linden offi-
cials, a bill creating a flood
control authority for die
Rahway River Basin was
supported by Assemblyman
William J. Magtdre of
Clark* at a*ptHlr Tnrar*ng
in Scotch Plains May 3.

Assemblyman Magulre,
a co-sponsor of die mea-
sure, Bold tbe New Jersey
Assembly Energy and Na-
tional Resources Com-
mittee mere was a need ID
establish an ffpatilTarinnal
structure to rectify flood
problems In the state.

State Sen. John J.
Gregorio, who is also
mayor of Linden, said it
was unfair for Linden tax-
payers to bear any expense
for flood control work up-
stream of the city.

He added Linden began
ID correct its own flood
problems when his admini-
stration took office in 1967
to the tune of $1 million.

The bUl was supported by
State Sen. Peter J.
McDonough, 3rd, who
represents Rahway and

Clark. He said tbe coat of
local participation in me
authority would be far less
than many taxpayers are
dishing out for flood insur-
ance.

"If die Township of
Cranford bad to depend on
tfae compass ton of our up-
stream neighbors for flood
control, we would have
drowned many t i m e s
over," said Cranford
Munic ipal E n g i n e e r
Gregory SgroL

e suffer very severe
from upstream

to our town—

A statement issued by
me viartet identified ade-
quate bousing, better ac-
cess ID medical treatment
and bealm-care facilities.
improved recreational
programs' and practical
ways to protect limited
fixed incomes as items mat

- _ _ . . . . • J L . k l - L - — - ^ - - _ * — _
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ity list of die new board.

Mr. Thurston poincedout
recently-passed state
laws have offered new op-
portunities for senior citi-
zens co cope with inflation-
ary costs.

The new pharmaceu-
tical afa1sf^np'y law makes
it possible for elderly
people BO purchase, pre-
scription drug products for
$1, if they know where and
how to apply. New 'lifeline'
utility rates will soon be-
come available. Programs
like these have got to be
extended to all levels of
government. These people
have paid ibeir ikies to so-
ciety, and, ir*s society's
turn, Mr. Tnurston aver-
ed.

Mr. Miller said, "De-
cent senior citizens aren't
look ing for handouts.
They're looking for a way
CD cope. They're not asking
for what society can't af-
ford. They're asking for me
respect; and tfae decent life
styles they've earned dur-
ing their productive lives.
While some people might
ask, 'Who can argue with
that?.' our question is:
"Why hasn't our local gov-
ernment responded to tfae
problem?"

rego
"We

ship,'' Mr. Sgroi explained.
"We need a regional auth-
ority to protect Cranford
and all tbe other communi-
ties in the Rabway River
basin."

The Rahway River hill
also came under fire for
its failure to recognize tbe
previous efforts of up-
stream communities to
a l l e v i a t e downstream
flooding and its lack of a
formula ID raise funds for
the proposed authority.

$31.3

April croelett »otrti:
Cold aid dry in county
Colder and drier man

normal i s the way Raymond
J. Daly, director of the
United Sates Cooperative
Weather Station at Union
College, described .. me
month of April in his

What will you be doing
on Saturday, May 20, from
11 ajn. to 4:30 p.m.? ARC
Day, a Union County very
special nature and science
festival, needs your help.

This program, co-spon-
sored by Tbe Union County
Park Commission and tfae
Union County Unit of tbe
New Jersey Assn. of Re-
tarded Citizens, will be
held at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center In

m o n t h l y meteorological
summary to me National
Weather Service.

Tbe mean temperature
of 48.4 degrees, he re -
ported, was 2.52 degrees
below normal, and the 2.55
inches of precipitation was
1.06 inches less than aver-
age.

The highest temperature
for the month, according
to station records, was SI
degrees on April 1. The
lowest, 25 degrees, was
recorded on April 3, 14

4 »C

Ciry Federal Savings, tbe
state s largest savings and
loan, increased its deposits
531.3 million in the first
quarter ending March 31.

This represents an an-
nual growth rate of 12%
and brings City Federal s
total deposits to a record
$1,078,843,000 as of March
31.

Total m o r t g a g e s out-
standing at the end of tfae
first quarter were reported
at $1,067,978,000, up $31.3
million since year-end
1977.

These facts were dis-
closed by G i l b e r t G.
Roessner, president and
chairman of tbe board, at
tfae association's monthly
Board of Directors meet-
ing.

Total assets for City
Federal were reported at
$1,335,226,000 as of March
31, an increase of $19.3
million for tfae quarter. Net
earnings were up 56% to
$2,119,000 for tfae quarter
versus 51,359,000 in tfae
first quarter of 1977.

City Federal has a total
of 67 offices throughout 13
New Jersey counties and
Is tfae 35th largest savings
and loan a s s o c i a t i o n

You can help with nature
motifs, rubbings, kite fly-
ing, collages, planetarium
shows, nature w a l k s ,
museum tours and per-
forming arts.

For nirther information,
call 232-5930.

The highest temperature
on record for April, Mr.
Daly noted, was 96 degrees
in 1976. That year also saw
tbe lowest temperature for
April, IS degrees.

April marks the end of
tfae snowfall season, and
while no snow fell last
month, Mr. Daly reported
tbe tool snowfall mis sea-
son 60.7 inches was tfae
greatest in the last 17
years of the station's op-
eration. The greatest sea-
sonal snowfall on record
was 67.1 inches in 1960-
1961.

The bank has a Rahway
branch.

A Clark student was
among 1,441 student re-
ceiving degrees at Ohio
State University's winter
quarter commencement
exercises on March 16 in
Columbus, Ohio.

Receiving her master in
arts degree was Miss
Maryanne Lynch of 60 Ivy
St.
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Wttuck outline* hit 13-potot Hood plan
"The time has come to

end the poor flood control
records of the Marsh and
Martin administrations,"
stated Rabway Republican
Mayoral Candidate William
P. Wnuclc in announcing his
s tate ' s "comprehensive,
city -sponsorcd program
for real flood control pro-
gress/'

Th D t

speedier contribution to
{food controL

— Fully supporting the
construction of the Lcnni
Lenapc Water Retention

M
•A* I

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES - . . Michael Hauptmann,
right, and Lisa Risko are shown at the Oak Tree Inn
during a skit for Arbor Day emphasMng the importance
of trees to forest animals.

tr t is , torts* etwttwtet
graowi

Abraham Clark School's
second graders celebrated
Arbor Day by presenting a
musical version of "Once
There Was a Tree."

Tbe p r o g r a m empha-
sized tfcc importance of
trees to all of tfae wood-
land creatures. Children
portrayed squirrels, birds,
r a c c o o n s , caterpillars,
foxes and bears.

Featured were Anthony
Rufolo, Michael Feibush
and Kimberly Kolesar as
flute p l a y i n g robins;
Richard Jaruczyk, Sherry
Flyut, Michelle Catalon,
Edward Sana Barbara and
Christy Pohera as a family
of picnicking raccoons, and
Cindy PapamanoUs as a
fox who played Hide and
Seek with Chicken Linle
and lost.

Mark Miller was a wise
old owl who read The New
York Times and gave good
advice. Buttercup, Beth
Levy, was the Avon Lady
in disguise.

Other skits included Mr.
and Mrs. Grey Squirrel,
Lisa Risko and Michael
Hauptmann, enjoying the
summer pleasures of the
Oak Tree Inn and Diana
MacAvoy who reprimanded
me tent caterpillar, Ronald
Spaziani, for eating so

'many leaves. -
Samuel Santaniello, the

Flying Squirrel, exhibited
great agility on the paral-
lel ladder. Richard Regan,
the woodpecker, demon-
strated his ability to build

City Diiocnrti

to honor shift

A cocktail party will be
held by Rahway's Demo-
cratic Party In honor of
the candiflates.MayorDan-
iel L. Martin, who is seek-
ing his third term of office;
two incumbent councilmen-
at-large, Wilson D. Beau-
regard and Francis R. Sen-
kowsky, and councilman-
at-large candidate, Vin-
cent Addona.

i^uiiuCa iiu w: uua

at die American Legion
Hall, 581 Maple Ave., Rah-
way, from 4 to 8 p.m. on
Sunday, June 4. Music will
be provided as well as door
prizes and refreshments.

All those interested in
attending are asked to con-
tact Patrick O'Donnell at
388-7763 or Councilman
Beauregard at 388-5969
for ticket information.

Tickets will also be
available at the door. The
donation will be $7.50.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Call 388-0600

ANNOUNCING!
MAWEYKAin

tKnt

FLOWER-BOX COMPETITION
To help contribute toward tfae beautlflcatioo of our historic city, while at tne same time promoting a

sense of community pride, Maxkey Realty Associates will award on July 4, 197S at Rahway*6 Fourth of
July Ceremonies ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Clfflffl f i l l
A U. S. Savings Bond to tfae owner of tfae best "Flower-Box Display'* located in the

city of Rahway. All flower-boxes will be Judged by five impartial Judges, and, in addition, ribbons will
also be awarded to the 10 best runner-up displays. All residents, business, organization and churches
are invited to enter and participate.

Planting suggestions, do-it-yourself* window-boxplans and reasonably-priced window-box sources are
available at our office. To enter — Just clip and fill-out the attached entry form and mail or deliver it
to our office by no later man, Friday, June 30, 1978.

fOt*
NAME

ADDRESS

SPONSORED BY
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE AT OUR OFFICE

BY FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1978

MARKET REALTY ASSOCIATES , N.J.
T«L*M154

a structurally-p crlect
block bouse and Ernest
Welion, the Jovial bear, es -
poused the philosophy ex-
pressed in tfae song "Bare
Necessities,'* as he rocked
contentedly in his chair
enjoying the simple pleas-
ures of home.

— Adoption of Union
Cminry'B recomniendfd.
model flood control and
stormwater control ordin-
ance, with a special pro-
vision for areas influenced
by the mean high tide to
end any increase in flood-
ing from Rahway sources
and to secure needed Coun-
ty financial aid for flood
control prjects.

- - Purchase of the Sisto
landfill for use as a na-
tional water retention area
and parkland with Green
Acres money to lessen
flooding in the Central Ave.
area.

— Consultation with all
flood victims along the
Robinson's Branch to im-
plement a meaningful local
flood control program to
lessen flooding.

— Urging the federal
government and Army
Corps, of Engineers to
make a more meaningful,
environmentally sound and

19
Silt

Basin as a useful clement
in modifying flooding along
the main branch of the Rah-
way River.

— Recommending and
adopting a Iir.e item in the
municipal budget specifi-
cally for flood control, like-
other municipalities, but
unlike the do-norhine
M2rsh and Martin

Adfustment, so these bod-
ies stop being "the play-
things of greedy contrac-
tors who ravish the flood
plains of Rahway."

— Establishing a "flood
control watchdog com-
mittee of independent-
minded citizens dedicated
solely to a better rtver en-
vironment and flood con-
trol progTc-aS lit

_ * <l
I I IU 1» —

nancing a definite program Council responsive to flood
The Ciark HistoricaiSo-

ciery will join with other
area historical societies in
sponsoring a Second Hand
Treasure Sale on Saturday,
June 10, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the gymnasium of
the Wardlaw-Hartridgc
School, 1040 Plainfleld
Ave., Plainfield.

The society wouldappre-
ciate contributions of bet-
ter saleable items from all
Clark residents. A recep-
tacle has been provided at
the Clark Public Library.
Donated Items may be left
there or brought to the
April and May meetings of
hte society.

Profits made by each
group will be theirs to keep.
This is an opportunity for
everyone to help the socie-
ty in the restoration of the
Dr. Wil l iam Robinson
Plantation, reports Mrs.
James D. Mumford, Jr.,
publicity chairwoman.

sharing money to separate
sanitary and stormwater
sewers and end infiltration
in such areas as Bryant
St., E. Haze I wood Ave.,
Picrpont St., Jaques Ave.,
W. inman Ave., Colonia
Blvd., Rayhon Terr., Lin-
den Ave. and WhittierSt.,
to end street flooding and
cellar flooding.

— Maintaining a regular
sewer-cleaning program
with more frequent clean-
ing in flood prone areas.

— Having a regular city
program of desnagging and
desiJting of the Rahway
River and its tributaries in
the city.

— Opposing variances
which increase flooding in
Rahway, unlike the present
administration.

— Appointing environ-
mentalists and flood con-
trol victims to the Plan-
ning Board and Board oi

— Supporting the crea-
tion of a Rabway River
Watershed Authority "to
work toward an effective
regional solution to flood
ccr.ircl, while continuing
our city efforts."

Mr. Wnuclc announced his
program is supported by ail
three Regular-Organization
Republican councilmcn-at-
largc candidates, Richard
J. UcPasquale, Miss Carol
P. Hcrscti and Donald R.
Andersen.

In Bulgaria it *at comidtrad
bad luck for boMinf milk »
spill over into the f i r t .

I
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INT
By E. Sidman Wacbter

These many years, the American public has been
bombarded with the fiction the League of Women Voters
is "non-political and non-partisan." Based on this
claim, the Internal Revenue Service considers contri-
butions to the LWV as deductible, and the organization
itself is tax-exempt.

Meanwhile, this "non-partisan" group established a
$1 million fund to push for passage of the anti-family
Equal Rights Amendment.

In the Garden Sate, it lobbied unceasingly, in season
and out, for passage of a "broad-based' tax, the

•iniquitous state personal income tax. This was ultimately
; railroaded through a Democratic Legislature by Demo-
'cratic Gov. Brendan T. Byrne.
• It is difficult to find a radical program not supported
• by the league, including abortion on demand, fcdcralizcd
welfare, gun control, an international income tax and

; favors for Red dictators.
; It has even, according no "Facts andlssues"in 1962,
gone so far as to claim Poland and Yugoslavia are

not controlled by the international Communist con-
spiracy." When President Gerald Ford said the same

| thing in 1976, it cost him the election.
' In one community, the League of Women Voters is
j known as "the Women's Democratic Club." Probably
! not 2% of its membership ever votes other than Demo-
j cratic. The positions it supports and the legislation for
I which it lobbies are always Democratic ones. What a
( coincidence for this "non-partisan and non-political'*

group 1
In its report, published in March of this year in a

local newspaper, the league boasted of its "efforts in
' Washington** in 1977. They included: Formal testimony

at legislative and agency hearings 11 rimes, 20 state-
ments of position and reasoning on issues before
congressional committees, 72 letters to inform the
Congress, the President, and executive agencies of
organization opinion; seven times they put into motion
the league's nation-wide network designed to stimulate
an outpouring of member opinion aimed at particularly
urgen legislation, and they recommended individual

. member action on 62 items."
| It may be noted when the National Rifle Assn., for
• example, asks its membership to oppose anti-gunrlegis-
• lation in this manner, the media discount the outpouring

of letters as "inspired maiL"
The league's own column continued to indict it. "The

targets of all these efforts were many: "Directelection
of the President" (which would mean mass rule by a
few heavily-populated states); "the better jobs and in-
come legislation" (the Humphrey-Hawkins make-work
bill); "a busing bill" (detested by most Americans,
black and white, rich and poor); "foreign aid" (squand-
ering of American resources on ingratcs), and "U.N.
activities" (all favoring the Communists and designed

j to promote one world government).
, Of course, the League of Women Voters has every
I right to freedom of speech, to lobby and to try to im-
• pose its views on elected officials. The problem is,
: where Is the "non-partisan-ship?"

Also, where is the democratic process? Its "views/'
• allegedly arrived at by individual groups, always turn
j out to be the sams as those oj the national leadership.
I This is because the national board prepares leading
j questions about current issues.
j These are sent to local leagues, where the members
[ read references, mostly on one side, suggested by the
: board and chat about the Issues.
i Their "concensus" is passed back up to the national
, Loan!, which then announcesitspredererminerinn«»rio*.
• It a local league ventures to "decide a position of Its
'. own, this will not be publicized, because it is not really
i a "position."

Some people mistakenly rely on tbe L.W.V. voter in-
| formation sheets a: election time. They should know
: loaded questions are presented to the candidates, so
I worded as to demand a certain type of answer.
! The questions assume something to be desirable - -

such as federalizeU welfare — and tnen ask the candi-
dates how this program can be improved. Never do they
ask whether or not there should be federalized welfare
acall.

Just as many Parent-Teacher Assn. groups resigned
from the national PTA and became autonomous Parent-
Teacher Organizations, it Is anticipated many local
leagues wilt be withdrawing from the national LWV.

Its well-meaning grass-roots membership is in-
creasingly unhappy with the dictatorial policies of the
national board, with its devotion to collectivism at
every level, and its continuing adulation of Communist
dictatorships.
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Second senior citizen
intern chosen by unit
The growing interest and participation of senior

citizens in government during the past five years has
been astonishing. From a forgotten class of citizens
whose voice was seldom heard less than a decade ago,
millions of elderly Americans have emerged as a
powerful new force on the American political scene.

Pressed by inflation and disturbed by rapid social
changes that often leave them out, the aged have
lobbied effectively for passage of the Older Americans
Act. cost of living adjustments in Social Security,
Medicare and Medicaid. senior citizens housing and
pension reforms. Their most recent victory was the

to 70.
good heal*

have

Many of meae older A i t f i r — are a
and tbey still have as urgciocoacrlkMeio society

As a member of the Hoosc Select Com-mtntr o-
Agtng, I am acutely aware of tfce awJojae n i l INaHn—
that the elderly are mafcJag to American society. At
almost every heariag of tf* cot»a*Jtiee,*e elderly have
been present to lobby wilh facia aad onlaloaa tV* fc—
been of great value to tfar mcfliaroof mm coautft

The experience persuaded me n Joia aauat 90
bers of Congress la tatrtartaga ataaor c i d m iatera
program in my Wishfrpna office. It begaa laat year
with tbe appointment of Jack Laadia, aa SI yrar old
senior citizen activist from Keatlwonfc.

Tbe intern aclectfcau c o w line •liailairt die
resumes submitted by 22 elderly mea aad vomea
following an amwirrwuat a* the preaa awitiag real-
dents of the 12th Congresefcoal Otatrtct to particloats
in the 1978 program. I had ao part hi the aflectfoa or
the committee diannainaa.

Tbe committee's choice Bate year w*» Ura. Veroalca
Kane of Elizabeth, a 72-year-old retire* at echo who
serves as a volunteer field aupemaor wim me Retired
Senior Volunteer Program. She la a toaadar aad presi-
dent of the Elizabeth Seaior Cidzea Cnaarli, a delegate
to tbe New Jersey Federation of Seaior Cltiacaa aad aa
officer of the Union CouatySealnrCitttearoaWH

Mrs. Kane has aa iniwaadhig backgroaad to aeator
citizen affairs. She viaiia nuritog hamia aad aeator
citizens dubs to counsel dae elderly aad as apeak oa
issues affecting their welfare, la addition, Mrs, Kate
helps families place older persons hi awiffg farlltrtrs
and has been an advocate of legislation to expand
services for die aged.

For tbe next two weeks, Mrs. Kaae will work hi my
Washington office and aoead rosnmltan — " « i f f and
discussions related to federal hmilwaiai hi seaior
citizen affairs. The tmcrwaw.jp will enable s i r s . Kaae to
meet top administrators of the programs
under the Older Americas* Act.

f federal lav

A new federal law watch toot efface earlier this
spring abould go a long way w a r d illMlaaUwjaiiiiii of
the abuses which have beea »aed oy waat collectors la
dealing with com ul tra . -. .../

While New Jersey's Consumer Fraud Act protects
consumers against debt collectors who uae false state-
ments to misrepreseat Harm art tws to debtors, the new
Fair Debt Collection Practices Act clearly spells out
die precise rights aad remedies now available' n>
consumers of all states under federal law.

The law covers all personal, family and household
debts for such items as car purchases, medical care,
department store charge accounts aad credit card
accounts. It deals with anyone who regularly collects
debts for otters, but it does not cover creditors them-
selves or their attorneys.

It should be stressed the law is not designed ID
encourage consumers to refrain from paving their
legitimate debts. The public policy behind the law Is
not an endorsement of non-payment of debts.

Rather, tue public policy coauaUkea BB nUs law man-
dates debt collectors to act responsibly.

The law prohibits debt collectors from using threats
or obscene languate, repeatedly telephoning debtors to
annoy them, advertising a debt or provirfaaf a list of
consumers who "don't pay their dens" oa say source
but a credit bureau. It bars debt collectors from tele-
phoning the debtor or any other person without identify-
ing themselves.

Debt collectors may not falsely state or Imply they
represent a government agency, they arc attorneys.
the consumer committed a crime or is aping to be
arrested, they work for a credit bureau or papers being
sent are legal documents such as complaints or
summonses.

To stop debt collectors from contacting them, con-
sumers need only tell the debt collector so In writing.
Once that is done, debt collectors can no longer contact
consumers except to notify them there will be no further
contract concerning the debt.

Debt collectors are permitted to contact consumers
in person or by mail, telephone or telegram, but not
at inconvenient or unusual times. They are prohibited
from contacting consumers at their lobs. If melr
employers disapprove.

Collection agents are prohibited from contacting con-
sumers if they receive a letter from the consumer 30
days after the first contact f lai l ing the debt U actually
not owed. Collection activities can begin again once the
consumer is sent some proof of the debt, such as a bill

When debt collectors contact third parties, they are
not permitted to tell anyone other than the debtor mere
is a debt owed. When trying to locate a debtor, the
collector may only tell people the purpose is to try to
locat the consumer, not the consumer owes money. For
this reason, any mail seat to third parties from a debt
collector concerning a debt cannot be on a post card or
have anything on tne envelope or in a letter which
identifies the writer aa a debt collector.

If debt collectors break the law, consumer have the
rtĝ bt to sue them. Consumers with complaints about
*€-*'Cf£?3If5 p£"aCXcwCS — * f̂CWTf QUO Tflpac Of DUAa aiwt
financial institutions — abould contact toe New York
Regional Office of the Federal Trade Commission, 22nd
" " " "- J —" Building. 26 Federal Plaza. New York,

taBary dtt* loag-tiaM aids*
Mrs. James (Eleanor)

Kxaus presented member-
ship pins to Mrs. Isabel
Lundgren for 20 years of
service, and to Mrs.
G e o r g e (Florence)
DiUberger for 15 years
at the April meeting of the
Auxiliary "f tbe Clark Vol-
unteer Emergency Squad,

r e p o r t s Mrs. John
(Josephine) Quinn, histori-
an.

Plans were finalised for
an Hawaiian Night spon-
sored by the auxiliary on
May 6, at the aquad bouse.

The group will be assist-
ing die men of the squad
with ihelr Annual Fund
Drive, it was announced.
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After more than five
weeks of deliberation oa
tbe governor's proposed
fiscal 1979 state budget,
the legislation Joint Ap-
proprJatfoaa Committee
releaaad m appropriations
bill which calls for little
change hi total
but reflects shift's in i
lag priorities within the
budget, reports 4 spokes-
man for the New Jersey
Taxpayers Assn. Senate
Bill No. 1075 propone* total
appropriations for me Gen-
eral State sod Property Tax
Relief Funds of about $9
million l e s s than the $4-4
httlloa budget introduced
by B e governor in Feb-
ruary.

Due to limited projected
growth hi current revenue
s o u r c e s and a pre-
cariously-small ending
fiscal 1979 projected sur-
plus, d » legislator* could
only add new programs or
iocrcasiag existing pro-
gram-ftsnBg levels by
making cats in the amounts
rn i i iniwdnl by the gov-
ernor. Net result of the
overall appropriation de-
crease, and a slightly in-
creased revenue estimate,
are higher revised-ending
surplus flavres for fiscal
1979 — ahWHt $13 maiion
hi the General Fund and
$13 million in the Property
Tax Reliaf Fwad.
• -Tbe nwatest impact of

Itaee's rhangrn
the two highest
departments in

-_ Edu-
cation awdHuman Services.
The coanBitir*, cut $9.5
atilUa*> aWjm thftvftate aid
-Mgsavef the Dajfcvf Edo-
cftrJon «i aid for Bf-pubUc

curraat^expenae

e q u a l i z a t i o n , compen-
satory education and pupil
transportation.

To heap and a $14.5
million appropriations in-
crease lor a drug prescrip-
tion program for senior

• citizens la ibe Dept. of
Human Services, legisla-
tors redweed mental health
aad menial * retardation
programs by about $5 mil-
lion, welfare payment pro-
grams by $9.8 million and

.child-fare programs by
$1.7 million.

The Joint committee as -
signed high priority to full
funding of die new state-
paymeata -in-lieu-of-taxes
program, affecting 123
fft ^ ffit<-<|yi|frtyg in which.
state property is located.
It restored $5.5 million
cut by the governor in bis
budget.

Jersey City was provided
with $1.5 million for urban
aid redevelopment planning
so as to qualify for federal
urban aid funds.

Reductions in state pen-
sion and Social Security
requirements r e s u l t i n g
from revised actuarial es-
timates . permitted $5.9
million in increased fund-
ing . requirements for the
state employes" hea l th
hmrfitw and the prescrip-
tion drug program...

tandre-
'taxes

to produce additional rcve-
nae resulted in the Appro-
jii I Minna >Comnwrte«., ac- -.
tually cwttiag tae aover-
nor I b u d g e t . The
budgetary changes reflect
legislative determination
to increase funding of urban

' aid aad senior citizen, IIJED—
grams, observed the tax-
payer group spokesman.

rwp GOP po i

"Ridiculous, b i a s e d ,
self-serving and totally
off-base" were words used
by dry Democrats to de-
scribe a poll conducted a
number of weeks ago by the
Republican "Future of
Railway Commisaion."

The candidates. Mayor
Daniel L. Martin, Vincent
Addons and Couacilmen-
at-Large Wilson D. Beau-
regard and Francis R. Sen-
kowsky, — eapresaed dis-
belief the handful of city
Republicans who conducted
me poll would expect tbe
public to swallow such non-
sense.

In releasing bis "find-
isgs,** tne commits inn
chairman, John Coatello,*
said,- "Cutting the budget'
and reducing services and
cutting the budget without
reducing services'* were
favored by a number of
respondents.

Members of the Demo-
cratic slate wondered
where these "respondents
might like city services
cue "Are tbey interested in
cutting back snow removal,
leaf or garbage collection,
police or fire personnel or
perhaps the senior citizens

able and dedicated mayors
this city has ever seen,"
Councilman Beauregard
declared. "His r e c o r d
speaks a lot louder man this
absurd excuse for a 'poll*
and the people know it, he
added.

"We are all pulling to-
gether for me people of this
city — our interest is sole-
ly in working for then and
not in wasting time com-
piimg worthless studies/*
said Mr. Addona.

"This is no more than a
kindergarten nonsense poll
and the commissioner and
bis group are foolish to
think voters will pay even
minor attention to it,** the
candidates concluded.

usr
"It's bad enough tbe poll

is scientifically invalid, but
at the same time. It's also
an insult, a slap in me face,
to all city voters. Republi-
cans included," the Demo-
crats said.

"These poll-takers are
obviously very desperate
for any type of information
to stoop to. such unprofes-
sional tactics and expect
voters to believe their re-
sults/' the candidates sta-
ted.

"Throughout the poll,
jretweaugtiti are corown
around at will,** they ob-
served. "Percentages of
what? How many respond-
ed? What wards were they
from? Were tbey Demo-
crats, Republicans or In-
dependents? Why weren't
charts utilized? These fi-
gures should have been
published to make die study
at least halfway valid,** the
candidates said.

"As it stands," it's rub-
bish and a bunch of figures
that may as well have been
picked out of the sky/* the
Democrats charged.

"Mayor Martin has been
one of the most knowledge-

i

The members of Clark
Unit No. 328 of tbe Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary re-
cently elected the following
officers for 1978-1979, ac-
cording to nominating
chairwoman, Mrs. Kenneth
Rea. They are: President,
Mrs. Frank Krov; first vice
president, Mrs. Rea; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs.
Theodore Rudnicki; cor-'
responding secretary, Mrs.
Gus Bott; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. James Sav-
age; treasurer, Mrs. John
A. Cudor; chaplain, Mrs.
Albion Dole; historian,
Mrs. Joseph Walsh, and
sergeant-at-anns, Mrs.
Michael Grmek.

Mrs. Rudnicki, Mrs.
Bott, Mrs. Gudor, Mrs.
Krov, Mrs. Gnnek and
Mrs. William Cox will at-
tend tbe meeting of the
Union County Organization
of me American Legion
Auxiliary at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 In
Westfield on Thursday,
May 18, at 8:30 p.m., the
spokeswoman added.

Mrs. Gudor, Mrs. Cox
and Mrs. Rudnicki will also
attend me meeting of the
Union County American
Legion Convention Corp.
at Connecticut Farms Post
No. 35 in Union on Monday,
May 23, at 8:30 p.m.

ssatfwlefj with gravy,
Lawctwon 5 a 3: Ham salatf

•aodwldu
Each of the above hraeteocs

wfll contain mashed potatoei,
Tcfrtafele aojfnrtt

THURSDAY
LaachMm Xo. 1: Bated Z!H

wHfc meat aauce, Italian bread
sad batter, tocsetf salad with

Ko. 2; Soattera-
jwrfr roll on turn, •fwl*

ktrarl com. tossed salad wttfc
dressing and fnrtt

LaBrtKoa No. 3 ; Cold avb-
nsrine saodwtch and fruit.

FRIDAY
LancbMa "To, 1* pfzza pie.
Lancheen No. 2;Oven-frltlfd

n ajubvrfp r on bou,
La*eacoa So. 3: E f r salad

saadwlcb.
Each of oV above IODCIIMMS

win oootaJa carrot sticks, fnrft
aad ho«n?-made peanut hotter
fnrtt bar.

DAILY SPECIALS
Tvna salad sandwich. Iarte

aalad platters with bread aad
batttr, home-made soap, ln-
dlvldaal jalads and desserts
and pre-asononced specials. *

Each of the above tnncbeocs
may contain a half pint of milk.

1XADEON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lancleoa No. 1: G r i l l e d

cheese sandwich.
LoDClvcn No. 2 : SIopp? Joe

on bttn.
Luncheon No. 3; Cold sliced

tarkey sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons

win contain French fries, vege-
table and fruit

TUESDAY
LwKheon No. I: CMH doff

on frankfurter roll, whole ker-
nel corn, vegetable and fnrfL

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sob-
marine sandwich and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Lancheon No. I; Macaroni

with meat saoee. Italian bread
and batter, toss-d salad with
dressing aad fruit.

Luncheon No. 2:BreadedveaI
cutlet with grarj on bun. mixed
garden vegetables, tossed salad
with dressing and tzvXt.

. Luncheon No. 3; Bolopu and
cheese sandwich, mixed gardes
vegetables, tossed saUd with
dressing nod frolt.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot sliced

tnrfcey sandwich with gravy and
cranberry sauce. ,

Luncheon No. 2; Oven- grilled
cheesebcrrw on bnn.

Ltmcbeoa No. 3: Peanut bat-
ter aad Jelly sandwich.

Each of the above hmcheons
K!T! contain mashed pcteiioes.
vegetable and chUlet* jolce.

, , , FRIDAY
; ; Lnwcheon No. Ir Pizza pie.
" "Loncheon No. 2- Oven-bated
fish filet on ban.

Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham
sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons
will contain cole slaw, f rait and
home-made peanut natter eafce.

Each of the abovp luncheons
most contain a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. I : Frankfurter

on roll, mashed potatoes, vege-
table and chined Juice.

Luncheon No. 2; B o l o g n a
sandwich, mashed potatoes,
vegetable and chined Jolee.

TTESDAY
Lancheoo No. 1: Hot meat-

ban submarine sandwich, whole
kernel corn, coleslavandfrnit.

Laocbeon No. 2: Chicken sal-
ad sandwich, wholekernelcorn.
cole slaw and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Taco pie.

.French tries, vegetable and
frolt.

Luncheon No. 2; Cold sliced
tarftey sandwich. French tries,
vegetable aod trait.

_... tuuMUAl _ . -

Luncheon No. I : G r i l l e d
cheese sandwich, vegetable.

Health care costs in the United States have readied
tne point wHere even a brief hospital way can seriously
erode (be savings of die sversfr mUMr-incogie family.

If you have been faced mtb a large hospital bill
recently, you may find it extremely difficult to believe
that tbe boapiul mar ** facing flnaocialprDblefnj.ux).

Altbougb 85-90% of all hospital patients ire covered
by some form of bealm insurance program — most
commonly Blue Cross, Medicare or Medftcaid — mere
i s a group of patients, called trettgrnrt,who have neither
the insurance coverage or private resources for health
care. <-

|ndigpm« cannot be denied hospital care oo.tfae basis
of their inability K» pay. Tbe hospital, then, most cover
tbe cost of indigent care, and ibis i s usually done by-
an adjistmentof tbe rates of paying and privately; insured
patients. ;

All of this brings i w v c controversy .that is currently
in nem Jersey regarding the state govern-

i l iment*s role in hospital rate setting.
Under present regulations, hospitals throughout the

state must undergo a yearly rale review unier die
Dept- of Health. Ifcis review determines what rates
hospitals can charge Blue Cross, Medicare and Medi-
caid patients, and is an attempt B> keep coats from
skyrocketing.

Legislation now being studied by the Assembly
Health, Institutions and Welfare-Committee would ex-
pand die rate-setting review to cover all purchasers
of health care, not Just Blue Cross and government
payers. , , . .

Hospitals argue die proposed system would destroy
their financial viability; mat is , government rate setting
for all payors would eradicate die present guarantee
the indigene patient would be covered by those who can
pay.

Hospital spokesman further contend the new proposal
would set up "classes" of payers, tbus perpetuating aa
unfair and burdensome system of rate poliry, .

Proponents of die legislative proposal claim that our
present system of government review of rates held
hospital costs in New Jersey toa9.2%increass in 1977,.
as compared to 14% nation-wide. An expanded rate-
setting program would, they argue, help to contain costs
even further.

Some compromise must be reached that will ensure
hospitals fjwMMMti viability, while frtTT*ftM*"ff K> hold
costs down as much as pfttsiMr for die COB turner. I
will be studying this problem during my service on die
Institutions, Healtii aad Welfare Committee. - - -

Among ceveral suggested ^ " ^ " « we wili investt-
gaye is a proposaTfrom ibe governor's office, to
establish aa agency, similar in structure and function
to the Public Utilities Commission (PUC), to regulate
hospital rates. We must look into plans mat will con-
solidate the present •"»'T*plf- rate-setting functions
scattered mrowgbout several agencies into a single
race s<fTwgproayam, ; • / : L.\~*. *-; .. .*,;-•

a J ^ T a w W l i f awteCtiM "• lil iaY in^h* aealth-
care field; now we must lead die way to a solution of
me economic problems facing bom hospitals and
consumers.

tossed salad with dresstac and
fnrtt

Loncheon No. 2; CokJ aab-
martne sandwich aad fiwM.

FBTDAT
Lancheon No. Ir Pizza pie.

Tefetafcke. fnrit and home-made
peanut batter nit bar.

Lancheon No. 2z Tan* salad
sandwich, vegetable, fraU aad
hocne-mad» peanat nattar nat
bar.

Each of the above tocheoaa
most contain a half pbttof mUk.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of frankfurter on ban

or ptz2a or hamburger on ban
or hot tarkey sandwich. French
fries, baaed Deans eofct sunr
and chilled fnxtL • ~

Choice of pizza or frankfiir-

t t r on ban of Sloppy Joe onbwn.
French fries, carrot and celery
sucks, fruit j s lce and chined
frslt.

WEDNESDAY "
Ckolce of haniboTKer on ban

or frankfurter on ban or Beef-
a-ronl French fries, battered
coraandchmed fralt

THURSDAY „
Choice of pizza or hambvrfer

on ban or franfcflirter oa ban.
French fries, baked' beans.
sawsrfcreat. cole slaw and JeDo
wtth fnttt.

FRIDAY
Choice of erUletl cheese, or

fraafcfwrter on h t s or tana sal -
ad sandwich orpeanot batter and
jeDy samhrlch, French frits ,
celery md carrot sticks, cole
slarv and chOled fruit.

Each of the above luncheons
contains-a choice oTa half ptnt
of white, chocolate or skim
milt. --

PROTECT

THE UNBORN

Happy Mother's Day!
UMM uwly nprt to lift tht

twl)
SMt

to often, nay at fcoaond
for

tfct faff frf Mt

Paid far by UCRTL
374 E. Westfield Ave.. Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

Driving carelessly and
not being - Insured for it
proved cosily ID a Kahway
man last week, as die
Rahway Municipal Court
meted out a tool of $80
t - *'""'* —-«• • * > • - « •
cants la addition to revofc-
iag bis license for six

Found guilty was Billie
R. Smim, 21, of 1645 Essex
St.

Joseph P. Diluzio, 31, of
206 Fourth Ave', Psteraon,
found when you drive a
truck you' should be,
lirtTiSfd ID drive chat and
no other vehicle. It cost
him $20 in floes and court
costs.

Suspended driver, Foy
Belcher, 39, of 324 Duncan
Ave., Jersey City, found
himself wahout $215 In
fines and costs maafcs to
his offense.

Falling s> yield at a traf-
fic sign ream James S.
Barrett, 24. of 1112 Morris
St.. RostUe, helped the
court yied $20 in fines and
$10 in c o m costs.

Joseph Williams, 29, of
1418 WiaVrspooo St., Rao-
Way, v i s '""MrfffSfd and
carried no insuranceonhis
vehicle For that, be
carried. $65 in fines aad
$20 in court coats to the
hidge aad surrendered his
licensw for six —«—*«_

Pasting OB the right
misfw Karen E. Smolden,
30, «f 817 E. EUzahcm
Ave., Linden, to pass $20
into «te hands of tbe courrs
collector of fines and costs.

A Linden man and a
Colcsia woman carelessly
drove themselves into a
total of $70 in fines and
fees.

Charged were Steven G.
Hurst, 17, of 511 Alexander
Ave., Under, and Jane J.
Alencewicz, 53, of 157
Carson PL.COJOOJU.

Following too closely
caused Dowlas R. Housci,
31, of 1C Lincoln Ave.,
Cranfbrd, \ xo follow the
others inn; court and pay a
$20 fine aid $10 in costs.

Steve 4aly, 27, of 930
LakesideOr., Rabway, had
no insurnce card to his

Ci w t r t i , He therefore
st poscssion of $7.50 in

fines aal $7.50 in court
costs.

Housd's charge was the
same one which faced David
Sadowio, 17, of 706 Milton
Ave., Rabway, and be
parted with $40 in fines
and fees.

• * . - . . t -_ f _ u - - . - . —
AMU •MUy|*MMk *MMtl VWMtt

was Serafim S. Brandau,
27, of 1567 Bedford St.,
Rabway, who didn't pay at-
tention to a sttip sign. He
paid $15 in fines and $10
in costs.

Vincent A. Thaner, 60,
of 28 Lincoln Ave. R-41,
Colonia, found it's notwise
to leave the scene of an
nrrtifTfiT when you have
been driving carelessly.

His bill came to $75.
Sixteen speeders found

themselves slowed by the
following penalties:

— M i c h a e l S.McCoo-
nell, 19, of 6 Jonathan Dr.,
Edison — $26. .

— Walter M. Adamczyfc,
24, of 1105 Cranbrook Rd.,
Union — $26.

— Daryl A. Amster, 20,
of 2419 Brentwood Rd.,
Union — $31.

—William G. Skolaky,
61, of 1106MorristownDr.,
Toms River — $28.

—Sidney F. Iphill, 30,
of 1035 Madison Ave.,

— Robert K. Ignor, 24,
of 603 Roselle St., Linden
— $27.

« Catherine D. Massa,
22, of 727 W. Grand Ave.,
Rabway — $26.

« J o z s e f Kaszas, 35, of
355 Brucfc Ave., Perm Am-
boy — $28.

—William P. Brezec-
kowskf, 17, of 319 E. Third
Ave., Roselle — $27.

—Robert F. Berg, 29. of
944 Windward Ave.. Beach-
wood— $27.

— Leslie E. Beauchamp,
Jr., 19, of 919 Bowen St.,
Linden — $37.

— Ernest M. Antoniotxi,
38, of E9 Tower Trailer
Park, Carteret — $26.

—Manie &l. Hunter, 37,
of A-8 Bergen Sc, Carteret
— $28.

—Sharon P. Hormeis-
ter, 19, of 16 David Cc,
Colonia — $28.

— Frederick A. Pratt,
37, of 155 Jean Trail, Union
— $27.

— Hans A. Neilson, 56,
of 56 Meinzer S L , Avenel
— $26.

tm

Past
iSarvtc*

Ewn with tbe current
"nofit fashion" scene,
tnefl are still some basic
patarn alterations mat
nm| be made for your sew-
Ingeffort to be worth while.

1 figure inventory is not
mant m be complicated but
Is vital in determing what
snipe you are in, says Mrs.
Cixolyn Healey, extension
bene economist.

Overall height Is Im-
prtant in making skirts

2 I '

waisted, shirt tails will
never stay tucked in.

And how about pants? Is
your crotch long or snort?
Or are your legs on the
short side or long? These
parts of the anatomy can
be long evenwfaentheover-
all height is short or
average.

A tape measure and a
friend can help with a fig-
ure inventory. Or you may
already have some clues
and answers from buying
ready-to-wear.

The strong urge to cut
and sew full steam ahead is
much more exciting man

f l l L k l
•tort enough for your
teignt and fashion look.
] Are you small, medium

cr large in the bust? Even
liose tops will look less
titan lovely, if they are
stretcbed over a. 42D bust
siz-.-""

Are you lodg, short or
Just right for length of back
w.'Jjt? If you are l

y g p
tern for needed length or
width. But tbe finished re-
sults will tell the differ-
ence.

For good basic informa-
tion on measuring and
altering a pattern, get tne
"Fingertip F a s h i o n s "
booklet from the Extension
Service, 300 Norm Ave. E.,
Westfield, N. J. 07090.

Regional Board sets
sunnier school hours

The Uskm County Re-
gional High School Disrrict
No. 1 Bird of Education
May 2 aaproved the follow-
ing sesatons for the dis-
trict's Ettmmer school, to
be condKted from Thurs-
day, Jine 29, to Friday,
Aug. H 8 to 9:15 a.m.,
9:15 * 10:30 a.m., 10:35
to 11J0 a.m. and 11L50
a.m. o 1:05 p.m.

Ala* approved were the
appoutmenu of Michael
Nikowltx, a business edu-
catfot instructor at Arthur
L. Jlhnaon Regional High
Scbotf In Clark, and Mrs.

21
fhe Arthur L. Johnson

Bitd Booster Club will bold
in final paper drive.for the
ajaaon on Sunday, May 21.
mpers can be brought to
*e high school parking lot

. m Westfield Ave. in
Clark from 9 ajm.to5p.rn.
Only newspapers can be
accepted.
; For pick-ups, pleas* call

.'/382-0943 or 381-7013, re .
;: ports Werner C. Hagmuel-

ler, publicity chairman.

WASHINGTON'S MUSIC MAN

Parental ate)

GRINDING OUT PROHTS. . .Washington, N.J.'s own
music man made organs and profits which astounded
his competitors. Pictured, left to right, are: A typical

Washington, D.C., may
be the capital of the nation,
but Washington, N,J.,intne
188O*s may have been the
capital of the parlor organ
world — at least that's how
it s e e m e d to Daniel F.
Beatty.

Born on Scboolcy's
Mountain east of Washing-
ton, Mr. Beatty preferred
toying with the melodian in
the family parlor to work-
ing on his father's farm.

Manufacturing o r g a n s
was not new to the western
Jersey town — John A.
Taylor began producing the
instruments in 1850 —two
years after Mr. Beatty was
bom.

By 1875, severalmakers
of r e e d organs manufac-
tured instruments in tbe
village. Tnen Beatty came
to town and started to set
the industry on its car.

The a s p i r i n g music
maker was now 32 years old
and a handsome, fancy-
dressing, smooth-talk-
ing Irishman. He started
to build a huge parlor or-
gan factory in 1879 and
had it in operation within

a year.
When fire destroyed die

building in S e p t e m b e r ,
1881, tbe persistant young
roan Just built a bigger
plant, capable of turning out
6C0 organs a month.

Mr. Beany advertised
himself and his products
literally around the world
and "infuriated" competi-
tors by "reducing the
prices of organs and pianos
to a reasonable price," ac-
cording to a story in an
1833 New York newspaper.

Although the paper said
he was ridiculed and mis-
represented by monopo-
lists who tried to ruin him,
the clever Wasbingtonian
proved it paid to adver-
tise.

Orders poured into the
village from almost every
country on the face of the
earth.

Mr. Beatty l e a s e d a
Western Union wire for
private use, so he might
talk directly to New York
on one of the new Bell
telephones.

He believed in the slo-

Ch> federal
hafe automatic trantfet-

A leading savings and
loan industry executive re-
cently hailed the action
taken by the Federal Re-
serve Board to permit
commercial banks to make
automatic transfers from a
customer's savings ac-
count to his checking
account.

Determining the action.
- "long overdue," Gilbert
G. Roessner, chairman of
City Federal Savings and
Loan Assn., which has an
office in Railway, said,
"This should be just the

beginning of a series of
moves designed to benefit
consumers in their deal-
ings with financial institu-
tions." •

Martha MacOonald of
Westfleld, a New Jersey
certified social studies
teacher, as bedside in-
structors in the district
for me remainder of the
1977-1978 school year.

The Board tabled action
on stipends for district
medical personnel for the

-1977 to 1980 school years.
In other action the school

body:
--Approved raises for

the school years 1977 to
1980 for fourpart-timevan
drivers, effective Satur-
day, July 1.

--Gave its permission
mr Jostipb Cdpra ol Keaa
College in Union to do bis
student teaching in the
Johnson Industrial Arts
Dept. from Wednesday,
Oct. 18, to Friday, Dec 22,
with George Gergulas as
co-operating teacher.

— Allowed Chaverim of
Livingston to use die
grounds of Johnson for a
car wash to raise funds for
the furthering of Jewish
education on Sunday, Julv
9, and Sunday, July 16",
from 9 turn, to 4 p.m.

- - A c c e p t e d a bid of
$10,369 from Scholastic
Bus fc Equipment Co. for
a 16-passenger school bus.

TO MANAGE . . . Robert
Kierspiel, Jr. was ap-
pointed manager of the new
Mandee Store at 415 St.
George Ave., Linden. Mr.
Hierspiel is a graduate of
Jersey City State with a
bachelor of arts in econom-
ics and has been with
Macdee Shops since 1473.
He started in Mandee
Kearny Store as assistant
manager and has served as
manager cf the Irvlngton
store since 1975. '

stt
by Otffk Pkytrt
The Clark Flayers will

present "Teahouse of die
August Moon" on Fridays
and Saturdays, May 12, 13,
19, and 20, at The Frank

Ive tskviskNi
ftf ConfTiit
William E. Simon, United

States secretary of the
treasury in the Font Ad-
ministration, announced he
will support U.S. Senate
Candidate Jeffrey Bell
against Sen. Clifford P.
Case of Rahway in the June
6 Republican Primary.

Mr. Simon met with Mr.
Bell and his campaign fi-
nance chairman, Harlan
Schlicher of Mountain
Lakes in New Vernon twice
lact weekend to work on the
Bell campaign's prospects
and strategy.

"We can keep all of those
strengths Sen. Case pos-
sesses, and at the same
time, we strengthen the
movement toward a re-
building of our economy
through the revival of in-
centives and individual
initiative," the f o r m e r
treasury secretary said of
Mr. BelL

Knystwi
IM6CH

>
tan Rd. In Clark.

It is the story of the
villagers of Tobiki, Okina-
wa, and the American Oc-
cupation Forces who are
determined to build them a

- pentagonal shaped school-
house and teach them the
true meaning of democ-
racy. All the villagers want
is a teahouse and Geisha
girl to call their very own.

Tickets are $3.50 for all
p e r f o r m a n c e s . Curtain
time will be 8:30 p.m.

The play is directed by
Chic Moskowitz and pro-
duced by Harry Joyce and
Mrs, Margaret Munkle.

Beatty organ, tbe manufacturing plant and the music
man taftsBself, Daniel F. Beatty.

gan. "If you've got it flaunt
ill Purchasing a railroad
car, be tasttfully decorated
it lo advertise his organs.
He rose around town in a
carriage drawn by two
spirited h o r s e s with a
driver clad in livery.

Washington r e s i d e n t s
even elected him mayor.

However, he tied up so
much capital in his new
factory in lSS3i creditors
took over the company in
ES84.

Mr. Beatty started again,
but on a smaller scale, and
his production continued in
the small town until World
War I.

A Rahway woman, Mrs.
James Popow of 179 Maple
Ave., is trying vo get more
parents to go to Rabway
Sure P r i s o n in Wood-
bridge.

serve time, but to point out
the realities of prison life
through the state institu-
tion's parental awareness
program.

More and more Juveniles
arc turning to crime simply
because parents are shun-
ning their responsibilities,
a convicted murderer con-
tends.

So says James Landano
who is serving a life sen-
tence and is co-ordinator
of the prison program.

He adds tne project is
failing because of a lack of
participation by parents of
Juvenile offenders.

"We start with 20 or 25
names and wind up with
maybe seven who say
they'll attend. And ouc of
that seven maybe only four
or five will actually show
up," said Landano, secre-
tary of the prison's Lifer's
group, which has earned
national acclaim for Its
work with juvenile offend-
ers.

The spokesman, who also
has a 15-year term tacked
onto bis life sentence for
murder and robbery,
warned the program may be
terminated unless there is

parents.
"They're shunning their

responsibilities/' be said.
"That's all there U to 1 L "

The program began in
November as an outgrowth
of the Lifer's program. In
which Juvenile offenders
are brought into prison and
are given a no-holds-bar-
red account of prison life
and a battle for survival
behind the walls.

P a r e n t a l awareness
tries to provide parents
with Insight by establish-
ing a forum in which
parents can discuss their
youngster's problem with
the cons, many of whom
admit to becoming involved
in crime as teenagers.

"Parents are not get-
ring concerned about their
kids," Landano explained.
"They're looking Co push
the problem off on Juvenile
o f f i c e r s or whoever.
They're not getting Inti-
mately involved with what
their kids are doing.

GAS VET . . . G e o r g e
Muench of 1492 Lambert
St., Rabway, was recog-
nized tor 30 years of
service by the EUzabetb*
town Gas Co. He is a fore-
man with tne company's
Street Dept.

l>lany parents think
their kids will outgrow it,
which definitely isn't tbe
case," he added. "It's >ist
a maner of time until they
finally get caught.

The majority of kids who
go astray start at home.

Kids are only a product
of us and what we instill
in mem," be concluded.

Mrs. Popow took a group
of parents to the facility
on May 8 and says she will
be glad to make arrange-
ments for others to go, if
they telephone her at 38S-
6077.

Checking
_ m W *

Billy i s still the current
favorite at Kindness Ken-
nels operated by die Union
County Society for tbe Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

Billy i s a four-montb-
old, male, soormairedpia?,
predominantly black with
tan-anoVwhite markings.

Billy's pointed nose has
white on it and tan freckles.
He has a long a i l and will
be medium size when fully
grown.

This very gentle pup
would be best suited for a
home with older children
trixi 2urc 2KXU t 'vr i

1 ' to
calmly and properlyhandle
a pet. Billy Is papez trained
and in need of a permanent
and immediate home.

Tanya i s a spayed one-
year-old Dalmadon who
lost ber home due to a fire.
A young, female, black-
and-white, blue-eyed Si-
berian Husky Is also home-
less. This dog has a play-
ful personality.

Many adult dogs and
pups, shaggy and abort-
haired, as well as can
and kittens await new
friends. The shelter is open
to visitors from 1 to4pjn.
Monday through Saturday.

If for some reason you decide you don't want the Big O.
UCTC offers three other *ays to check for free IJJust keep

a balance of S500 or rnce in any of our savings accounts ana
authonze us to include the savings oaiance m the account

summary portion of our- One-Statement Banking form. 2) keep
a minimum balance of S300 in a regular checking account, or 3)

Qualify tor our iree Golden Age Account for individuals 62 or over.

with The Big O
The checking

account for people
on the go.

The Big O is Overdraft Checking from UCTC. £
It's a FREE CHECKING account plus a line of i f
credit of $500 or more which you can use * £.
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your balance. Or by using a simple
transfer form. It's the convenient
and free way of checking for

people on the go and grow.
And it's the door opener

for a whole range of
convenient banking

services.

Once you've started the UCTC Big O Circle of Services, its hard
Because we've got loans of all kinds— for new

,, home improvements, vacations — you
ine it. welt help finance it. We've got

e loans, too. And Secondary
gage loans win low bank

rates- Plus Safe Deposit
es.Travellers Cheques.

enient .banking hours

Add
_ and

Convenient Land professional
service at

ery level.

. JTC offers a whole range of high interest savings plan
wise savers. There's our 4Vz% Electronic Savings Plan

maximum flexibility; our Daily Interest Accounts which
iy 5% (5.20% effective annual yield) on balances over S500.

[and our 5f/2% (5.73% Annual Yield) Savings Investment Accounts^
If you open a UCTC savings account to go with your Big O

Overdraft Checking Account, you'll also get the convenience
of One-Statement Banking. which gives you a complete

monthly summary of any UCTC account you wish,
including checking, savings, loans (including

draft, mortgage and instalment) plus automatic^
transfers for paying loans and club

savings accounts andfrom
cnecktng [o savings. ^ ^ f ^ F ^ J J *

W S%MM
• * w*awaw»

i roc

UnHed Counties Trust
The practical bank for all your banking needs.

Serving you locally in Clark. Cranlord, Elizabeth, Undtn

Don't wait for a minute. Get in on
the convenience and savings.of

The Big O Circle of Banking Services.
Just visit the UCTC office

nearest you today.
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Several member* of the
Ratnvay Wonua'a Club
were recofidxetf for rnefr
creative taleau at tbe New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs Sixth Dis-
trict Creative Arts Day
April 25 at the Reformed
Church of Metucben.

Sixth District Art Chair-
woman Mrs. Henry C.
Hayward. praised Mrs.
JoteM. Yeckel of the Rab-
way club for her contribu-
tion* ID the art world In-
cluding: Her interna-
t l o n a l l y - acrlitmed

•indnf, "Liberty Bell;"pai
her national-award winning
painting, "Symbols of a
Nation/* *«* her symbolic
work, '"The F*ig of 1863/'
which was presented by
Mrs. Yeckel to tfae federa-
tion and is on display at
tbe group's headquarters in
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Yeckel also won a
third-place, professional
award in die oil paintings
category; first-place pro-
fessional in graphics, sec-
ond-place professional in
photography, second-place-
professional in handicrafts
and Christmas decorations
and professional honorable
mention in showcase table.

Other award winners
were: Mrs. A n d r e w
Rasmussen, second-place
professional in oil paint-
ings, (bint-place profes-
sional in acrylics, first-

place professional in
p o t t e r y master crafts,
professional honorable
mention in handicrafts sod
Christina* decorations and
first-place in conservation
and riverfront cleanup;
Mrs. Marcel Trupps, be-
ginaer-seconoVplace in oil

place in metafwork, begin-
ner-first-plsce in show-
case table and beginner-
first-place in dried flower
arrangement.

'Otttfetmit

A Rabway student will
play tbe role of Fagfn, the
elderly trainer of the pick-
pocket academy. In die
spring production of "Oli-
ver" by the Pingry Players
of Tbe Pingry School in
Elizabeth.

Kennem D. Quaas of 567
Albermarte Si. will be seen
tomorrow at 8:3Op.m.,Sat-
turday. May 13, at 8 p.m.
and Sunday, May 14, M 2:30
in the show, which will take
place in me school chapel.

UMMttlW
Ultt

WltHiltiCOOKMOMiY

tiss«ua,aa,nttt

1UE
JEMS

.W sstaallai Jllaa
i f IWMjiir mm

Fbrsu are avaOabte fsx
placing sa article
ssnoanclag eiiber a

d g or engagesMsc si
TfcTftaWr Kews-Rseord
or Tbe Clark Pstrloc

3M-060D or

St. ftmtofty, N.J. 070*5,
•yUrymg which form ym

Tne ssf<»ilsrr form
«HlbKSsattDvcubysulL
No ton— are available fcr

For $• tbe
•III print a

tor havtag
person in tbe pic*

be it a weddfas or
The

wfD alsorunatwo-
cript besdUae sad MBS. ALEXANDEfc LEON

(The farmer Mia* Mary Faccount of me
or background of

the couple engaged-
Boa the photograph sup

plied to!benewspsper,plus
me oae me newspaper

tor pr int ing
purposes, will be returned
a> tte sender . Tbe
newspaper will also supply

oime

Miss Schurtz, Mr. Leon
pledge vows at St. Agnes'

spaper w
a-fadlBg dipping

at BO additional cost
Sc Agnes R. C. Charch

of Clark was me settiag ol
UasMsrymeniarriafttofMlas

Frances SdmrtzMiss J. Kathleen Aflitcrt

Miss Adascik to wed

Alan Vonsa Gordon
Tbe engagemeoc of Miss

J. Kathleen Adasczik of
1901 Spruce St., Philadel-
phia, ID Alan Fonsa Gordon
of 2118 Walnut St., Phil-
adelphia, was announced by
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Daniel Adasczik of
40 Adams St., Clark.

Mr. Cordon is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H.
Gordon of 2656 N. E. 27m

that starts* at C H I I I I

Way, Ft. I ai^rtfaif. Ha.
Miss Adasczik, a 1974

graduate of Linden High
School, is employed asaa
administrative assistant
and model with the John
Robert Powers School and
Agency In Philadelphia.

.Tbe future groom was
graduated in 1971 from tbe
University School of Mil-
waukee. He received bis

of arts degree in
SwarnV

more College in Swanh-
more. Pa., in 1975 and is
esnplpyedasa bankiag of-

c in osxzcfflE services
" si fcPiovidcat

•ask ai WitUdfl-

A-Scpc 17 weddtag i s
piawaed at tbe Maplewood
Country Club ia Maple-
wood.

Those who do not wisaa>
bate a pantograph
paay meir
are charged $5. They, too,
•111. receive a comalctt
story with a two-column
script head, Tbe sametypa
of cUpping is sent to me
party kvorved.

It i s understood the
photograph, b e c o m e s the
property of tbe newspaper
and i s returned as a
courtesy. Tbe newspaper
does not assume responsi-
bility tor material lost ia
the mails.

dsr Leoa oa Ssadsy, AftU
2, late ia the •fsriauua,

York.
Mrs.

pieat of * e local aaaUassft
Coaaty flul L f *
Good Clfisca Awards

ofsWftratJay-

Th
given
Dolo

SALE!

From

aVnr tnat tbs oold. graj
winds of wtntar a n almost
gone, it's time to think;
•bout brightening your
borne with a colorful nsw
floor ftom Armstrong.
Tha kind of Boor that says
sprlnjBbna all ymr round.

As an Armstrong ROOT
fashion. Cental'retailer,
we offer tbe lull arisctton
offlunous Armstrong
Boors... mon than 360
odors and designs m, all.
Ttera are sunny Solarian"
no-wax floors* Boon wttn.
built-in natfrtnnmg, shaat
vinyl floors tntoeays
most popular "natural-
look" patterns... floors
to sun virtually awry
prsctloml and dBcoratrn
need. And they're an
prtaod tJust rigtit fbr
spring dscoraung. Sav«
during our Knd-of-Wtater
noorSsle.

Miss Aagela DiSavino
completed her second scar
son as amemberof theVil-
lanova Varsity Softball
Team. The 5-4 second
baseman played in tnree
games and batted .333 with
two hits in six trips to the
place.

This is AageU's fifth let-
ter in softbalt SSK lettered
tnree yeara at second base
for Mother Setoa Regional
High School in Clark.

Villaaova finished the
1978 campaign with an even
5-5 record. Miss DiSavino,
a nursing major at Villa-
nova, is tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Antbocy Di-
Savino of Clark.

place durassaNapdalMaaa
coaceleteaaed by The R*v.
Deals J. waalea, pastor of
me parish. The Rt Rev.
Magr. Aadtoay BevUscqaa
of BrooklyB and The Her.
JohaMcGatrL _

The bride U tbe daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. Heary P.
Schurtz of 54 White PL.
Clark.

Mr. Leon is from Van
Nuys, Calif.

The baad of tbe bride was
iven by her father. Mrs.

l r e s Jules was soloist.
and Mrs. Marilyn Haetoer,
organist.

A reception followed at
the CocilUoa Room in Lin-
den.

The matron of hoaorwas
Mrs. Kaahleca . Cunpt, a
cniidbood Mead aad class-
mate of the bride, sad
bridesmaids were: Mrs.
Susan Mirto, a frteadof ssc
bride; Mrs. Karea Schara
and Mrs. Mary El len
Schurtz, alster-m-lawa of
rtii MlihsMlMlMiawaan
Williams, a fellow anoraey.

James Schans, brother
of the bride, waa best man
and her other bmsheis,
Mlrftacl Henry Joassaaad
Thomas Schurtz, were us-
hers.

Mrs. Leon wore a
ltknal white wedduvdi
with a s t a l e yellow

carriaia

Clark

aad Mx>of College.
Leoa met while meywere
Vulaasura hi Service a*
Aawrlca « El Paso, Tex.,
Jal973.

The grooai ia a gradatse
of CaUferaia State Uaiver-
sity of Nonhriolge.theUuV
Terstty of tteCooatyof Los
Aagelea aad me University
of MuHbm ^ i ^ ^

a* » wp. remove m« ml

U B 2 psmms of fresh
Also, where me nclsa calla_ _

fine. Take old cad* of steal ami «ay sate sCwatV falls,
etc and save mem ia a plastic baftATasa s e x I n

me coarse part of a meat grmter. Tils gtvea
riant msmxeTl asc " ' " ~

• * ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ * ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ ^

I of fresh lemon huce.

you

One
ofaurga

O

sttcka (mree of apouad)

He has a masters decree
in teaching ^ f U s a to
sneakers of fe l

couple reside hi Lost
*a«crtakiagatwo-

r WC 0Q K yd fUftiUr BO 00 «; yt

K; yd ^ V J * IQ yd

M Mtattn of Aimmnsi Boon

Fm Bcsir bwdmrwi on prutoM I D ! floor o n

MARTIN'S

IT WESTFIEUIVL, 6UIK •%.%:' M1-MSI

Mark Hochman, a kmior
majoring in political sci-
ence at Union College in
Scbnectady, N.Y., worked
last winter tor Rep. Walter
Fauntroy as part of Union's
internship program in the
nation's capital.

Mr. Hochman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

. tUIUlUM.. . _

Terr., Clark.

special bou-
quet for the Blessed Vir-
gin's Altar.

Tbe autroa of honor
wore a yellow gown, and the
bridesmaid gowns were
pale peach..

The bride is a graduate
of St. John the Apostle
Grammar School la CUrk-
Undes, Union CtthoUc
Girls' High School In Scotch
Plains and Loyola Univer-
sity of Baltimore.

She received her law de-
gree from St. John Univer-
sity's School of LawiaNew
lork and is now an immi-
gration attorney in New

One rank spoon of lemon Idee.
Three quarters tablespoon of Worcestershire i
One pinch of Mb. .; ̂
One pmcb of pepper. M
One pinch of sage \
One sad a half caps of stale bread crumbs. \
Oae can (11.3 or 23 oimrii) of frozen lobakr meac

(Meuaaoa's or IMF htmms available at fmfciaikecs).

Meat me hi a large frytag paa Uerlow
hwee, Worcesterahfre saaW, salt,'

aad ads weO. Add bread crwaha aad
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H»e people were
nt aad two had meir
adjourned to laser

dates, hi the Uaton Coaaty
Courthouse in Elizabeth oa
April 2S, on charges of
maaptisry m a kxsery,
malnritnfng premises lor a

•rngrri in a lottery aad
possession of lottery
pteaalia to Rafaway,
betfa aad

Driving under the mflu-
of alcohol and tres-

passing on private property
were two charges which
proved coatly m Clark
Municipal Court last week.

In the trafBc

South Sc, Elizabeth,
*d by spirits, cost-

etSt and Irvi&gssu.
nfatJlsawt were charges

agilast, Robert and Mary
Lowiae LaMotta of «29
Sheridan Scv Union; James
and Ruth Boyd of 845Tbora
S t . Rabway, aad Lucille
Carhoae of 906 Greylock
Pfcwy., Belleville.

Gerald J. Nave of 144
Franklin Ave., Maplewood,
aaw Nathan Bowser of 47B
Wamut St., niTabrth, had
hi

Apes
.Records of ftahway was

••—Ifci R_ Rojas of 417-A
E. Jersey S t , EUsah

Charges of p i les*
of a

t., niTabrth,
their cases held over.

Coavfcted. on breakhv
aad catering with intent a>
steal, larceny aad posi

a g a l a s t Willie
Yarhroash of3S7 EHateU
•ood Ave.. •ahway.

A TOUCH OF CLASS . . . The 1971 luxury Clenet convertible shown above, one of
oaly 250 to be produced, is styled hi a 1930 classical manner. Tbe $46,000 vehicle
Is pan of the curresx Kodak Photo Gallery exhibit, "Auto Exotica," hi New York. The
show iacludes photographs, slide shows, movies, artifacts and eight "live" vehicles.
The gallery, at Ave. of the Americas and 43rd St., New York, i s opea to the public
Monday from noon to 5 p.m. sod Tuesday to Saturday from 9:30 ajn. to 5 p.m.

ins; her WOO in fates, SIS
in costs sad a 60-osy re -
vocation of her license.

Thomas J. Mattel, 20, of
152 MveraMe Dr., Clark,
was also under the influ-
ence, but be also left the
scene of an accident, earn-
ing him $423 In fines, $25
in fees and tbe loss of his
license for 120 days.

An unregistered vehicle
meant R e b e c c a £ .
Esposilo, 32, of 333 Ben-
jamin Ave., Iselin, was
registered as the paver of
$20 in fines and costs.

Speeders Andrew M.
Levtoe. 27, of 209S Dog-
wood Dr., WestOeld, and
Paul A. Shields, 27, of
267 Belgrove Dr., Kearsy,
both paid $15 fines and $10
in court cosu.

• * •
A $100 fine awaited Eric

M. Rosalia. 18, of 413
Goodman's* C r o s s i n g ,
Clark, after be trespassed
at an apartment frqlMtat;
at 154 Westfleld Ave.,
Clark, and emeehnl a cel-
lar wtadew there.

fhtd trim* ttotwrt put
Four Brooklyn residents

were found guilty of burg-
lary-connected charges at
a number of dry homes, as
the R.ahway Municipal
Court met last week.

Charged with, breaking
and entering at 1127 Jeffer-
son Ave. and 1121 Broad-
way aad breaking and
i mi ring and larceny at
640 Jackson Ave, all in
Rahway, were: Sofia
Buterka, 21, of 4126 Main
St.; Christine Banki, 20,
of 2114 Flatbush Ave. and
Maria Korpacze, 36, of

4525 Ocean Ave.
Mike Cora, 21, of 1385

72ad St. was charged in
tbe Jefferson Ave. and
Broadway cases, but not
in tbe Jackson Ave. break-
in.

Although $500 fines for
each of the defendants were
suspended in tbe Jefferson
Ave. break-in, all paid the
same amount In fines for
the Broadway count.

In addit ion, Sofia
Buborka, Christine Banlri
and Maria Korpacze paid
$200 in fines each for

breaking and entering and
larceny at the Jackson Ave.
address.

Rudolph T. Desimone,
IS, of S3 John St, Clark,

Boston's Berklee Col-
lege of Music accepted Glen
Berger, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Berger of
105 Acorn Dr., Clark, for
entrance to its Seven-Week
Summer Program which
commences on June 22.

was placed on one year of His curriculum will in-
probation and given a $10 dude private instrumental
One fbr possession of less instruction, arranging, im-
than 25 grams of marl- provisatJon and solo/or-

RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP . . . Eighth-grade students
from tbe Charles H. Brewer School in Clark recently
visited the Union County Courthouse in Elizabeth aspart
°f *eir "Government with Responsible Citizenship"
class. Shown, left to right, discussing the county courts
system with Superior Court Justice Virginia Long
center are: Paul JoseU, Daniel O'Brien, Paul Preiss.
Mario Saracino, Susan Undemann, Mark Corsello Diane
Brescber and Dawn Migliarro.

t tmht mV «et Jm> 3,4
The Episcopal Church of

the Holy Comforter in Rah-
way will hold an old-fash-
ioned Country Fair on Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 3
and 4, beginning at 11 a.m.
on the church's grounds at

the corner of Seminary and
St. George Aves.

Featured will be a flea
market, baked goods, mer-
chandise for sale, refresh-
ments and c h i l d r e n ' s
games.

juana. cbestral performance. of Gemuwy. «*"» mice were nwuidnea"

THE CHOSEN . . . Two girls were chosen for the Girls'
Citizenship Institute. Shown win members of the Rahway
Woman's Club, left to right, are: Mrs. Robert Walkm,
president; Miss Opal Crawler, Miss Marie Gazerro,
and Mrs. Royal A|nfî rhair—î iirtf ifcrFAif artfinal Prpr

Mi Mtt pntHt

Mittet Cnmhf, ftrzerro

^ . -----^^Ua^atatjioiei,
aad place me t i e n r e m tt aad covei Plsce

m a 423-dsgree own flur 15 TPlawtr* or uatOnidea.
lae recipe serves four people. I

Mr. Rosa wiU he dad a> aaawcr questions reardmg
- , - , - - - _ me hook or me cotamaltf you

wrfcrw ROTBot M 5 | : E I J U O » . N . J . 0M17. ' * ^

It # afMraMff

way go to school j
The dictionary (fafhus fsos of lUe aad rcai

VTA

The dictionary
her as a fcaule
It doeea't dahorateoa

go to school
of life

Croat what

It slot

J.
of Clark
of arts degree hi
education u S c Leo College
ia St. Leo, Fla,

She ia a 1974 graduateof

voice mat has to beouieted
ia pitch s> smg a fadUbye,
raised loudly enough » he
heard 10 house e away at
dtomer tiair sad sufffc U arti
moderate no talk to a

It woulem't dare
JDewtnlowp.
awcek^kadwa
hottdsys off, so sack

l l or paid

k doesn't teU

plam g afta
either. They're held baut
for years after the

High School of Clark."

It's Mothers Day Time! Remember Her Early!

Big Hug-
Bouquet

Gorgeous fresh flowers in an exclusive
European hand-painted ceramic bowl

—a keepsake she can use later as a
planter. Shell love it! We can

send flowers and plants almost
anywhere the FID way. But

send early. Let her begin
enjoying Mother's Day now!

£ou or \Kii us iodzyus

We really get around...for.you!

*M71i

kUM

deUcate as a aewborn's
skin. Their flezfhfUrr la-

Dsoe v̂oen
a M«ir"s patan.

a aoHhaU.
tt donart hworm you her

amut have wj he cosafon—
able, yet stroag, wj hold a

i b riE

htfas
the tem he-
isnoccupatioi,

*adIdD."ikaow whatyau
are, mm new rimfciiu of
fresh ftjiui oa me coffee
male every Sanoway ar-E g i

•* soresca twi
their wize ID wraparouad
a growing ̂ ^n*!

It doesn't say you need
two feet prepared for aa
much aiilasgt aa a car aad
as much speed aaa race-
horse, allowing no oppor-
tunity for fadgue or aches.

ft doesn't reveal hi coaw
pariaon n other people,
mothers were blessed with
eyes hi the back aad to the
aloe*. They can see around
the corner ead four blocks
up a MIL They can rctwa
bun, Joy. pride, uaaer-
aBMirtlag. and sysapathy.
They can ask a child,
"What's wrong,** without a
word spoken.

ft*»M't aodfy you a
mother has to have answers
ready foreifilf nuastJoaa.

CM

Dttrmg April, win me
atep of Dale Race. Sr.,
m* nulsmi'a d a a of Raa-
way laalnr High School
•Mwi me C«anaTNc« Juw
•«» Chapter of ma
leukemia S o c i e t y of
America, h e by pejttd-
utiaaiB meir aaauai Tag
Da v Program. ^

''Momtea iwattaad from
S*™" r™ »» »m» m
me society's pcoanma of

fcryou — slowly
an d h

what a mother is
— tore aad paocacel

CopyrisMVatra. Marie
rrAlfistadiu.

«••*
Miaa Judy K Sadsa, a

teacher la Glut, will re-
ceive a bachdorof Hebrew
literature

of The Jewish Thjotoghu
SeaUaary of AmeOaiSua-
day. May M. ia few York

, thc^aughter
City.

of Mr. sad Mrs. Morris
Sadaa of Irviag«DB.Uaoex»
pacta to rwcctve amcbcJor
of aitaasamfumi^dum*
Ma Uaivemiy, where aha
smdted m a Joint p*
vim me Teschera
mtt-Ssmlasry of

_ The Rahway Flzwmm*s
wives Asaa. wiU

pahUcaail

ofjhe C
Jersey Chapter

Pott No. 5 etrmi L K
(km HaB. Ml Maple Avi.
Kshway. The donate a
13.50. •

For tickets or

Miss Opal Crawley
selected as delegate
Miss Marie Gazerro was
chosen as an alternate to
represent the Rahway Wo-
man's 'Club at the Girls"
Citizenship hsstiaite to be
hel«Vat bouglass College
in New lBrunswJck .frem'
Monday, June 12, uiLFr^
day, June 16.

The anaouncefnest was
made by Mrs. Royal Aides,
chairwoman of the Educa-
tion Dept. of the dub.

Tbe conunittemakintjtfae
' selection consisted of Mrs;
Alden, Mrs. Joseph A.
Ertel and Mrs. Robert
Walton, club president.

Miss Crawley, a Junior
at Rahway High School,
lives with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L u c a s , at 1672
Lawrence S i , Rahway.

She is on tte high school.
Student Council and the
Library Council. Miss
Crawley is also in the choir
at the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway and is
on the staff of the Vaca-
tion Bible School at die
church.

Miss Gazerxo, a junior
at Rahway High School,
lives with her mother, Mrs.
Grace Gazerro at 1413
KoemgPL, Rahway.

She is on tfae high honor
roll and i s a member of me
Boue Triangle Club at me

Ma Bell says she's ready
for Mother's Day, tradi-
tionally one of the telephone
company's busiest days of
the year.

American Telephone and
Telegraph Co's Long Lines.
Oept. estimates' a record.
15.4 million , interstate,
long-dlstsnce csQswtftbe
placed this Sunday sai l Qfi
million of thenv^re ex-
pected to originate "atom
New Jersey.

"Well have about 1,400

at 3C Mark's R.C/Church
of Rabway aad shies in Its
Choir. -

Tbe Girls* Citizenship
Tnwimrp is sponsored by
tbe New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Cams
and i s - held . annually at
Douglass College* Only
girls in their Junior year
of Ugh school are eligible
to attend. Enrollment is
limited to 400 girls*

The purpose of the in-
stitute is to promote train-
ing m good citizenship and
to encourage awareness of
tfae fx^al and political
problems of contemporary
society.

Miss Crawley , Mrs.
Lucas, Miss Gazerro and
Mrs. Gazerro will be the
guests at die coming regu-
lar meeting of the club.

Sunday afternoon until 5'
p.m. in the caller's time
zone."

He added customers who
dial tbeir own interstate,
long-distance calls any-
time on Saturday and on
Sunday before 5 pjn. can
take advantage of special
night' and -weekend rates
which are 60% lower than
day rates. Interstate even-
ing rates," which are 35&
below the day rates, apply
from 5 to 11 p.m. Sunday
and on weekdays.

1F5
calftff mat to provide dfrec-*
tory stall m r e service,*"
said Jack Donnelly, tbe
state company's general
traffic supervisor. ^;r .:

Mr. Donnelly sSJatWry
heavy calling
usually follow:
church sarv' ices .
Mother's Dey. tajer off
somewhat in the afternoon
and become heavy again
after 6 p.m.

"Customers can save
money and time," he said,
"by placing their Mother's
Day calls during one of die
less busy periods. This
would be all day Saturday,
early Sunday morning or

Mt
• Auditions for The Pen-
brook Players* fall produc-
tion of "South Pacific'* will
take place on Sunday, May
21, at 1. pan. at St. John's
School, Valley Rd., Clark.

Singers, e s p e c i a l l y
male; dancers and musi-
cians are needed, reports
Ralph Pollaro, publicity
chairman.

for preMTViig

An Army Reserve Offi-
cer's Training Corps Ca-
det from Clark recently
received the Lehigh Uni-
versity President's Award
to a sophomore-year cadet.

A student in the Bethle-
hem, Pa., university's col-
lege of* engineering and
physical sciences, William
A. Herman ie tne son of Mr.
and Mrs. William V. Her-
man of 101 Thomas Dr.

. ' Smiled by the
tJntfaa County Cooperative

Extension Service

Vegetable gardners are
turning over meir gardens,
planning on what crops they
will be planting soon, and
they should be thinking
about what they are going
to do with their vegetables
once they are harvested.

They have four choices:
Eat them right away, give
them away to meir neigh-
bors, freeze them or can
them.

Freexiaa is easier and
quicker man any other
method of food preserva-
tion. Tbe equipment that is
necessary is a freeaer,
whether it is an upright.
chest or refrigerator*
freezer combination. Other
necessary equipment is

ng material meant

coated freezer wrap and
heavy-duty aluminum fciL

If. you want to preserve
your vegetables by the
canning method, you should
use a steam pressure
canner. This canner is used
for all low-acid foods. For
higher acidic foods, such as
fruits or pickled foods, the
boiling water bath canner
ia used. It is extremely im-
portant to know bow to use
these canaers correctly to
prevent food poisoning.

Other necessary >•—inj
equipment includes proper

. tars and lids, tongs, a
bubble freer, a gni«—w
andafunneL

For more information on
food preservatioa, please
contact: Union County Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice. 300 North Ave. E.,
Westfietd. N. J. 07090.

The TOWNE HOUSE

ir freezer use. These spe-
cial freezer containers are
necessary to p r e v e n t
chemical chantes which
result from exposure to
the air. causing loss of
color, development of off-
flavors, absorption of
odors and loss of vitamins.

There are two types of*
packing m a t e r i a l s - -
rigid containers and fiexl-
Nej&egm or wrapper*. Rigid
coataheera are freezer Jars
vim large mouths and
tapering aides and plastic
freezer boxes. Bom con-
tamers can be reused many
times. Flexible begs in-
clude the bag win the twist.
me and the heat scalable

pouches. Wrappers Include
clastic freezer wrap.

ITALIAN I I I

MtetttVy Itwdbtsa 11:30-2

Women i n t e r e s t e d l n
oarbershop quartet staging
are invited to attend the
Guest Night sponsored by
me Madison KOI Chapterof
Sweet Adelines, Inc. on
Wednesday, May 19, at ft
p.m. at the Rahway Senior
Citizens Center , 1306
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway.

Group . l e a d e r s are
- willing to teach any woman

to learn about har-
and those inter-

4-11

TOWNE HOUSE
1453

estcd are asked to tele-'
phoae elmer 353-6631 or
634-2219.

, HJ.

SUMMIT
mafesa
Statement of
^•aJk^mu^^mumamnai XBVf_^L«waHBfW^__fL

special iiiterest
W 4 > ^ ^*aM.M±M±+m
flKSUMRBl X
Savings Aixount

Gombine it with a SUmmiT checking account,
• e a r n u u n r c S t U I I j f u i i r S d y

and have your checking without charge!
The SUMMIT Statement Savings Account gives

you 5% interest per year, compounded daily from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. And a SUMMIT
checking account is its perfect complement. Just
keep a minimum balance of at least $400 in your
SUMMIT Statement Savings Account or checking
account, and your checking account will be free of
service charges!
Two Accounts are better than one.

Together, SUMMIT Statement Savings and
SUMMIT checking give you a double advantage: a
top-rate savings account that earns money and a
personal checking account that saves money. But
there's more to it than that.
The Telephone Transfer Connection.

Your SUMMIT Statement Savings Account and
SUMMIT checking account can connect you to

TELEPHONE TRANSFER, the closest thing yet to an
interest-paying checking account! Simply keep
excess funds in your SUMMIT Statement Savings
Account where they can eam interest right up until you
are ready to write your check. Then, call us and we'll
switch the money you need from savings to checking.

Transfers work both ways: savings to checking,
checking to savings. Just call our, 24-hour, toll-free
telephone transfer line and tell us how much you want
to transfer (minimum transfer $100; transfers must be
in multiples of $100). That's all there is to it!
We're holding something in reserve.

TELEPHONE TRANSFER is also available with a
built-in cash reserve—from $400 to $5,500 in
overdraft protection, if you qualify. So you can have
the extra-earning power of 5°'c per year and a lot of
extra buying power as well.

The SUMMIT Statement Savings Account.
Just one of The SUMMIT Ways to get

you where you want to go.

AFUU\
SERVICE5

BANK*

Summit and
Elizabeth
TRUST C O M P A M V

MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATlON

CLARK: 1050 Raritan Road and 10 Westfield Avenue. 381-4300
Other offices in Summit. Berkeley Heights, Livingston Mad. New Providence. Short Hills and Elizabeth.
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Mttf 19
Tbe Rambler Athletic

Club of Rahway's 31st An-
nual Reunion OinncrwiUfae
held on Friday, May 19, at
the Post No. 5 of tbe Amer-
ican Legion, 581 Maple
Ave., Ranway, beginning at
7 p.m.

Dinner Chairman Julius
Swicrfc announced bis com-
mittee will choose two club
members or former atn-
letes of tne club WHO gave
of their time to tne organ-
ization during its existen-
ce, from 1924 to 1936 and
later in preparing tne re-
unions, as their guests of
honor for the evening.

One of tbe guests of hon-
or this year is Thomas
Collins, who played on tne
Rambler baseball team
from 1924 to 1927. He also
was a member of the Merck
& Co. Team of Railway in
the City League, playing at
shortstop onbothteams.He

Due to dry weather con-
ditions, the Union Comty
Park Police are asking tbe
public to use special care
when bu i ld ing and ex-
tinguishing barbeque Ares
in me park system. When
driving, it is advised to
use the car ash tray.

Everyone's co-operation
is a necessary part of the
efforts to prevent fires in
the Union County Park
System, a park spokesman
stated.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Call 388-0600

remained employed at Ike
Merck plant iwtt bis re-
cent retirement, md aUU
resides la Rafewsr.

The other guest i s Wil-
liam Colliu, who J f t *
tne Ramblers to 1932

and
also employed by Merck
as a chemical operator, adV
Tascisa; to safety esgfseer,
aad i s 1954 accessed as.
appolatmeac wim tbe V. S.
Postal Service a* to
safety eagmeer nUfe
quarters in Philadelphia.

He was then transferred
to tbe New York it yon mm
moved to Far Hills. Here-
tired in 197S aad BOW oper-
ates the Collins Comer, m
antique furniture tuirtf M
with bis wife in Far Hills.

The Ramblers icoasor
the J. Howard Farrdl
Memorial Fund, an educa-
tion assistance And, mak-
ing distribution of the pro-
fits from each reunin to
worthy youngsters.

Tbe fund was setup la
1990 in honor of J. How-
ard "Oggie" FarreU who
was wounded and died after
the Invasion of Normandy
while serving with dw Can-
adian Army "Black Watch"
Regiment in World War H,

FarreU had entered dae
Marine Corps aad served
two hitches at medmehe
left tbe Marines. World
War a s tand , and w i * his
knowledge of training; be
joined the Canadtan Army.

Committee members are
Al Hoculinsgi. C h a r l e s
Brady, George Doty, WU-
Iiam Dura, TomCagUardo,
John Callo. C. T. Laurent.
Percy WcAtoy. George
Muke, Harry Orr. Joseph
Orr, Ralph L. Smim. V i c
n>r W i l l i a m s , William
Brandt, Robert Albtsser,
treasurer; John ***^*+m
Andrew N. Barnes, secre-
tary and Abe Reppen, as-
sistant secretary.

IK lam***
The Hiavppers of bom-

mit defeated the Tnhnsnn
Regional Crusaders In sud-

overdme by the
•core of 7-6 in lacrosse
at Nolan Field on Wednes-
day, May 3.

Matt Paytas of theHffl-
» w r m t l w * f « # f f

overtime and passed.'Jim
Mason scored die winning
goal on a pass from Randy
Moselle.

Paytas, leading goal-
producer in the state,
•cored twice to run bis
•Dtat » 35. He also bad two

John Ercolano scored the
first * r e e goals tor Conch
Steve Shofaft's teai
trailed 5-2 at i
' Dean Ercolano

tbe next three goals la the
fourth period ID tfe np B K
game at 6-6. Pete
mond « M
iour assists.

Goalie NeU
played an outsta
in tbe net, stopping 1
Gilt M U U . Rfcfc ZavaU was

Summit i s now 6-6, while
Clark U 3-6.
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GMMtt
IJ-lftutMai ft

County CaraV Softball

fb? vSB feaYJajB War-

AH
BtfttM fey Friday, May. 3 6 ,
at S p j p , ta^Lao SykrHo,

Unfaa Cowry Park C d s s -
P.O. B O B 2 7 5 .

_ _ _., N.J . 07307, was*
a 135 entry fee tor

i MfejAaMAAM

TOP BATGKEES.. .Tteatrtasaliattfer
ftakway ftecretttaa Da*. Twteter Cof

1 after tryouta at atooseveU Softool.

the profits from
CD the New Jersey Press Assn.

jtlwlHafeJn Fund, Inc. i s WeUmgtan T. M a n , Giants president; seated left, and
William JUater, Jr., right, fund president and puhiisht

GETTING READY. _ _
a New York Football Giants 197S pre-

1978 Miss
were

girls wlU
compete for wiettttewedBe»aay,aiayi > , » * * " « j « y
School. The alrla a tom, left torigsc. axe: Reyaa Favla,
Celia K u a l a , Am Mane Walafc, Reftaa Schweitzer,
Reva Goiaes aad Bern Ann Wilson.

The Girls Softball

of
er of tbe West Essex Tribune

Uvlagswm. Looting oo, left to right, are: Edwin W. Tucker, NJPA general
Ray Walab, Sr.o GUata vice president aad secretary,'attl Albert Freeman,

NJPA treasurer. Tbe fame will be played at 8 pan. on Satjjjfry, Aug. 26, at tne
Meadowlaads TtadJian againr d*e Saa Diego Chargers. Tbe Gssssftbad a 5-9 record
Use year. Tbe Rafaway News-Record and Tbe Clark Patrice

tot** dm

FALL1N10V1
At

MONO
MRIL.

Tbe S t Agnes Raven
Baseball Team of Clark
were beaten April 26 by an
TnnrM"'*t Brewer School
Team, cnarhrd by Carl
Yoang, S B> 1, as Tod Fel-
ter allowed only two hits.

The Ravens got a n a n
the first inning on a single
by Paul Breaky and walks
so Bob Coleman aad Tom
Burke. John Duneiiji d m
hit a sacrifice bunt •>
score Breaky.

Brewer evened tbe score
in oVir half of die inning
on a walk to John Grande,
a stolen base and a sharp
single by Mark Corsello to
score Grande. "" -

In die third inning Brew-
er scored two unearned
runs on a walk and two
errors. They added,,- two
more xunssiineMMaMeQin
the foonh on a walk, a hk
oy Mark CiccoariU, anoth-
er bit by Tod Fetter a n d *
error by tbe usually-re-
liable Raven shortstop.
Breaky.

The Karens loaded tne
bases up In tbe sevenm oo.
a single by Bobby McKeon
and walks m BUI Zucoaky
and John Murpby. A tower-
ing fly to left by Bresky
was hauled in by dae Brew-
e r tHWIHdrr. Corsello, tn
end tbe game.

Tbe Ravens d e a l t die
Deerfield School of Moun-
tainside their first loss, 9
to 8. They Jimpedon Deer-
field pitcher Ken Black. In
dae second taring, when
they batted around for six
runs.

Tom Burke led off the
inning witn a sharp single
and another single by John
Doheny and a walk to Joe
Canavan loaded the bases
for the Clark team. -

Then Jim Campbell, die
Raven patcher, helped his
cause by putting one up die
middle to score die first

Atlantic lire
NEW AND V

IHtd NUMI I W I

SMCFUMPLY
NLIESIDMIBML

WiTllROwfl HawjBjfo

A78X13
C78XU
E78X14
F7SX14
G7SX14
H7SX14
G7SX15
H71X15
L78X15

flUSF.E-T.:

fIJI

J1JI

WLRMIIMI
iAtlantic Tire

1430 St. Goory Av#.,
Naif Mil»l»JLttT.MIn)lPjl

1 Ambnys

A walk to Lew Medina
brought m another run and
Billy Zucoflfcy, a sixth-
grader, got bis firsLbit in
a starting role far the Rav-
en team, bringing another
run in. John Murphy and
Bob Coleman hit safely to
end the taming** scoring for
Sc Agnes.

Meanwhile, Campbell
limited-the Oeerfield team
to one nit through tbe first
tour Innings . Tne Ravens
added-three more runs on
the -timely, bitting of Tim
Young, Burke and Camp-
bell.

The local warn bad a
scare in me East inning a s
Jim Campbell tired and was
relieved by John Murphy,
who had trouble ffn^t'rg the
plate and was relieved by
Coleman who finished up
the game by striking out
tbe last two batters wim the
tieing and winning runs on
base. He was credited with
a save as Campbell record-
ed his first win.

• • m l JBV.MS9 • WSJ A M SflW •§•> IW ^•^•r

110 CBITIAL AVENUE

WESTFKLD
233-S512

Oasnaifir Mmiripml Fm*mg Lot

tOiMNS & ALLISON Inc.
Locst moving &

AGENT/J
213 SOUTH AVE.. E. TEL. 276089$

CRANFOtO

Clark's Carl H. Kumpf
Lacrosse Team racked up
another victory on May 2
at home under perfect
spring-time weather con-
ditions.

The 7-1 win over die
Dwigbt Englewood Bulldogs
was only snort of a shutout
because coach Jim Caro-
villano played every stick-
man on the squad. Second
defensemen Mark Boon,

\ Mike Jaffe and Robert Paf-
chek gave a good account
of themselves in protect-
ing the net.

Tom Brennan, with an
assist from Jeff Lutsfcy,
got on the Scoreboard at
1:45- of die first period,
and these same two Tigers
accounted far diree more

goals in that quarter, one in
me last two seconds. Ger-
ald D*Arcangelo brought
me half-time tally to 5-0.

Richie Woodstem with

help from Brennan, and an
unassisted goal by Tim
Nollstadt, found me end of
the dilrd period at 7-0.

The final stanza consist-
ed of possession seesawing
back and forth. At i;*3
Englewood middle Andy
l.fnskold penetrated the
Tiger defense far die sole
Bulldog tally.

Tbe Bergen County goal-
ie performed otiminifingl|
with 19 saves. Once again
Clark's Woodatetai and
Brenitan garnered 90% of
tbe face oils. Breanan was
high scorer with two goals
and two assists. Goalie
Gary Rotondo was awarded
die game ball, his third in
the Use four games.

This **r*qg« the home-
town team record ID 5-1.
The next five contests are
away with die next home
game on May 2-lwimMont-
clair.

•4 k ciiTirtict mk
Rahway*s

ploded far
only two bits in the fourth
inning, a s they scored a
9-4 win o v e r the Hillside
Commets, in a National D i -
vis ion, Vatchung .Confer-
ence hMiaal l game at Vet-
eran's Mi mot HI Field on
May 4 .

The Indians were down

by one run, wbeadiey acor-
ed seven times. Ed Mc-
N i c h o l a s aad Frank
Schtnrl- each singled borne
a nai in the fourth. Three
watts and two errors con-
lilbMliil » die Comets*
Juanfill Keim Hugger
hurled dae entire game, be
aUowedatehics. L

Rabway's record is now
5-6, while Hillside is 8-5.

RUNNER . . . Joe Hgurel l i
is a member of the 1978
L'rainus College Track and
Field Team. Specializing
In the distance events , Joe
participated in the Middle
Atlantic C o n f e r e n c e
Championships at the col-
lege oc May 5-6. He i s
completing his second year
at the Ursinus majoring in
psychology. Prior to his
enrollment, he attended
Arthur i~ Johnson Re-
gional HighSchool in Clark.

tower softkil twrttty
coirtimies tttis week

RAY'S
CORNER

^ - asst-
«wfft, an H-9 win over
Moatilr hi two estra at-

an 18-i

over'
Vickie *aa<
nhM
only

K
ban.

pnajw MOB)

dutk UMM k

and a 10-6 victory over
Hfllflftfc.

Carol KanUaakl's two-

BBMBV l e d W* l B l B B B>
BVlr Bin mrr ibr Roaclh

Victoria W

on two hats.
aWi

HUaBftae

MARATHON MAN A native son of Rahway veils how
i t fee l s • ) run hi tbe Boston Marathon in the adjacent
s tory . Shown here , Rahwayan Bill SiebenbreaksdH! tape
and c r o s s e s dK finish line to win l a s t December** New
Jersey Marathon in Asbury Park.

•net any at se ant. wits

r^M%M)M^MwM\M)M)

t M wHtAnt Wk
The Clark

rotted to an 10-4 win over
at a

a two-rut homer tat the
seveBBB.

Clark scored six m—

Hofeftaebad
drove at
die Crusaders.

HoaMe
in dae

t to lead

for two
otag pitcher, strikSag oec
five and wtoaint his third

Tennis courts at Warin-
anco Park in Elizabeth and
Roselle are now open for
play, while chose at Cedar
Brook Park, PUinficId and
Rahway River Park will
open Later this month.

All-weather courts at
Rahway River Park will be
open from S ajen. to dark.

When an attendant is on
duty, hours of operation
will be S a.m. to noon and
3:30 p.m. to dark on week-
days and $ a.m. to dark on
weekends and holidays.

Youths, 17-years-of-age
and younger, can p l a y
weekdays until 3:30 p.m-
free of charge. The -ourt
fee, until noon weekdays,
is $1.25. After 3:30 p.m.
weekdays and on weekends
and holidays, the court fee

The Second Annual Char-
les H. Brewer Co-Ed Soft-
ball Tournament of Clark
began on May 5. This year
there are elgbz reams ca-
tered in the double-eliin-
ination event.

The tournament i s spon-
sored by the school's Of-
ficials Club; its 12 mem-
bers serve as umpires.

Each team has 12 play-
e r s " At"the'start of each*
game all players from each
team will come to bat and
runs scored during thepre-

liminaries county. After
each team has baaed once,
tbe innings will begin. All
Slow-pitch softball rules
•will be In effect Tbe tennis
and captains will bcx

Yankees-, Brian Quinn.
Destroyers, Donna San-

tanello.
Reds, Marty SowinskL
Head Hunters, Brian Pa-

cbeco. - . , . ̂
- Tigers, Toay itatr^

Bears, Mark LeFabre.
Mets, Frank Guida.
Aces, John Grande.

tat die batde tor first
place.m die Rahway Wom-
en'* Church Bowling Lea-
gue tne Mixed Tea» de-
feated die Zion Lutheran
No. 2 2-1 and moved ttttD
a one-game lead. Harriet
Kent of die Mixed Team
rolled a 185 score.

Vallie Stevtoaon wim a
168 and Joan Kurpell wim

Bob Spencer of Rahway
caught a markrrri. while
fisbrng from die S.S. Bel-

wMfntt

Jwhiitoii Track TMMI

o 00-19
The Arthur L . Johnson

Regional H i g h School
Spring Track Team of
Clark started the season
with four wins andone loss .

Johnson vict ims include:
S c Thomas Aquinas, 78-43;
Union Catholic, 9S-33;
Pingry, 92-35 and Cov.
Livingston, S4-47.

The team i s led by cap-
tains, John Sheldon, Ron
McGovern and Keith Ratz-
roan. Rounding out me

courr, per hour.
Residents can obta in

season cards for discount
play on tbe Rahway River
Park tennis courts. With
this card, court fees are

Pete Walts, Jim Txeger,
Kevin Walsb, Jim Andriola,
Nei l Weissman, Brian
Lewis,. Ed Xaspjnsfci, John
Bellero, Allan Slater, Gary
Storms, Chuck Reina,
Dennis Soricel lo, Scott
Kellerxnan, Peter Flood,
Jim Connelly, Mat Casey,
Bill O'Conner, Dave Ar-
beitei and Adam Imiolek.

Johnson's harriers are
coached-by Robert Lum-
m e r , James Kagen, Joe

wioad rnyr l??v?_ Q t l i m \ Sracy and Ralnh Johnmn.

reduced to 75C per hour P l l • •
before 3:30 p a n . weekdays
and SI per hour after 3:3O
p.m. on weekends and holi-
days.

•VwtOUGHT«ON
• NYLON COATED
•MUMMUMtAbUNC

S74K0UltS7

Pitch, Hit & Run, regis-
tration for boys and girls,
9-12, is now going on
through Saturday, May 13.

Official "Tips Books"
and registration forms are
available free at all Thorn
McAn storesandparticipa-
ting dealers. Entry forms
are also available free at
local recreation depart-
ments conducting the com-
petitions.

Local competition will be
held Saturday, May 20, at
9 a.m. at Warinanco Park
in Elizabeth and Roselle.
Rain date is Saturday, May
27.

game of 223, led Trinitf
Methodist w a sweep over
Osceola.

Louise Viola of tbeScat-
tcrpins had a 154 game, as
her team defeated the Zion
Ludteran No. 1. 3-0.

St. Paul's was a 3-0
winner over the Leftovers.

Robert Piana of Clark
represented Union College
in die National Junior Col-
lege Adiletic Assn. at the
Maple Dale Country Club in
Dover, DeL

• • •
The Mother Sewn Vol-

leyball Team scored a
15-7, 17-15 and 15-2 win
over the Roselle Rams.

• • •
John Regional girts won

over C ran ford in two
straight, 15-4 and 15-7.

• • •
The V e s t f i e l d Girls"

Softball Team defeated
Mother Seton 14-1. *

• • •
Rahway girls were elim-

inated from the Union
County Tournament by
Roselle.

• • •
George Starega of Rah-

way is a student at the
CitadeL

• • •
The Disabled Veterans of

Clark will sponsor an ama-
teur boxing show at the
Johnson Regional on Fri-
day, June 9.

• • •
Les TyreU of Rahway

won the pool on the Sea
Pigeon with, a ling.

• • • "

A Clark student recently
helped Union College of
Cranford come up with dw
first undefeated intexcol—
Ugliw athletic team in its
4tt-Br»rhBMnry- >~~ : -~

In a women s tennis Beam
match a g a i n s t Bergen
ComnBiatty College, Cindy
Scfaroeder teamed up* with
Katby Connors of Maple-
wood to down Carolyn
Wacker and Amy Gio-
vanetti 6-1, 4-6 and 7-5.

The Traflside Planetar-
ium program, T b e Earl-
iest Date in History," ex-

GKtfl* BASKETBAtX
IXAGCT STASXBBGE

omy and bow we
posit tbe earliest
"JaBiry, i s
wcvBiesoBy ac B
Saturday and
JnBd4nlBB.J -̂-̂  :.'

The ftnal "Sttr Party**
wfll be bald Friday, May
W9

ecial
333-

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
•oUowing story expresses
tbe «^"«g« of a marathon
rwaner — Rahwayan BUI
Sieben, who won tbe
December New J e r s e y
Marathon in Asbury Park
and finished 26th in the
Boston Maranon.

• • *

I entered the Boston
Marathon with the intention
of Unfitting in the top 10
to IS.

Given tbe cool weather
and tbe fact 1 was in good
physical condition, I felt I
could achieve my goal of
finishing in at least two
hours and 15 minutes.

The weather was ideal
for the race: 48 degrees,
cloudy and a light wind
blowing out of the north-
vest.

At the gun, I got out
quickly and ran about 40
yards behind the lead group
of eight runners. The pace
was brisk — I was running

at Sour mlnutr* and 41 sec-
onds at tbe end of the first
mile, 14 minutes and 40
seconds at three miles and
24 minutes and 31 seconds
at five miles.

My legs and breathing
were fine, but I was
bothered by an upset sum-
ach before (be race, and
it seemed to worsen as the
race progressed.

At 12 miles,! had serious
thoughts about droppingout
of me race. The pain in my
stomach worsened until
around IS miles, when 1
began to feel better.

However, I had lost a
great deal of ground, and
for the last six miles, I
averaged about five min-
utes and 20 seconds per
mile, finishing zs a dis-
appointing two hours, 18
minutes and 29 seconds —
26th place.

2, did have the. feeling
though, <**M>***trr̂ g how I
felt at 15 miles, 1 was
lucky n> finish the race.

WEESTSTOP:, t 9 p . n u
* TraOnUe progranu are
—«->ciJ on a "special
events" telephone, 333
8410.

BsawsyTV

Cmsaders nip Vldigt
3-1 in conference pky

to fit

WiMROt?

lor

Day has
nid to be

. and
tbe pteole season. And ti*st
days, tn pteole preparatloos.

FUB.OH,

Savttl.JniBiiiii •MUami wim a new Ttiaca

•250
ISIIMATISON

4VGONHOU
HtTt »•#, OM mm

SIMONE BROS.
862-2726 634-2624

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

3S12150

S » » jt»r Bat Bortaax ttot-
•(vs tor more fbrmal winter
bnqpests. Ptctdc vines 3x9
UcMtr, ilmost atways cfaUled.
tad Hul tr less eipenstve. Qf
Bfs 1 enter pteole, partups
y«i WOULD nke ehampatne.)

• • •
A J«BC BMMJOUIS or Zte-

f«*tt « m set oft hamtmfers
or a rrUM eolekeo. Laasb or
tarker *oikJ to mVL «ith it,
too. A roof Issptctilwtttbot
docs Md potato sajvl or plsza.
ABB nee •ttn. DartwcwQ rtbs,

• • •
Am kad «W» «ta» Is a. sun*

nwr Ut vllfc any seaftna\ fran
lobster or aftrtmp to slmpte

or brolltd flafa. Stmplt
chkau takes to want

vtne, ton.
• * •

Otaer *te favorites, vfeeatte
veatttr la varm. u* saacria
— n d or *Uat ~ and a aprtt- *
zer; vtae aad soda. Tnelr aK

- The Union County HlUng
Club ncbedttled a ramble
far Saturday. May 13. Hkt-
er» viU meet atibcHow-
ard JoBBBon s . Rce. ——•
Nonb PlaiBJIeld, at 9-.30
aJKu or at tbe Environ-
mental. KiBirBttfl— Pea 111.
Lord Sdriatg Rd»,
lag Ridge, at 10
nV five-mile Uke.

Hikers will meet at (be
Eases Toll Barrier of tbe
Garden State Parkway at
7:30 u a . , consolidate cars
and sheet tbdr lender at
Janes Point at 9 a^n. lor

-a i n 1 BIBms 10-aBiIe hike
from Pyngyp to Jones
Point.

A bike hike from Far
Hills B> PottersvUle, is
schcdoled fur Saturday,
May 13. Bikers will meet
tbe leader at the Far HUU
Railroad Statkm at 9:30
a-m. Bar mis 30-mile cir-
cular.

Tbe Ounderberg Scenic
Railway U set on Sunday,
May 14. Hikers win awet
at the r u t n m l Wayne
Mall at 8 u u or Jones
Point at Rte. 9V at 9H0
a.m.

JTAOTCOrTCAsE

WAlCnUIKU u j u r u
BA3E3AU.
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Clark Crusaders scored,
all their runs in the sinst
to nip the Union Catholic
Vikings 3-2 in a confer-
ence game at home.

AH Johnson runs were
unearned. A pair of errors
started die rally, and Scott
Heias followed with a line-
drive hit for one run. He

continued to second on an
error, wim die second run
coming home. JohnGrygiel
tripled for the winning run.

Dave Quigley homered
for Union Catholic tax the
fourth. John Murphy was
the winning pitcher, strik-
ing out 11 and walking none.
The Crusaders are now
4-8, the Vikings are 6-6.

14-5#
Tbe Rahway Indians wa l -

loped the Rosel le Rams
~ oa Veteran"** cuemur—

The Arthur L.
Girls' Vanity Volleyball

' Team increased its record
co 6—1 by defeating Cran—
ford on May 2.

The score of tbe first
game was 15-4, the second
game, 15-7. Tbe scoring
was led by Diane Volpe
wim 13 pointa , Carol
O"NeiU with five, Debbie
Czeresko and Sue Lorenzo
each with four, Carol Bar-
debough wim two and Brid-
gene Rock and JeanneHar-
risoB with one apiece.

iWINNERS]
L& LOSERS

wfy fMti
"The Laws of PnyBacay

I n s off modern physics

P

feet tor extrt-thtrsi; days.

llbaurate these universal
laws, wm be p u s — s l a t
me Trsilaide Nature and
Science Center on Sunday,
May 14, at 2 p j i .

Tbe TrallBMe7BKttittaa>
owned and operated .by Tbe
Uttaoa Cotaaty Park Coam-
BuBBin̂ L are BOCBBSA at
Coles Avc and New Provl-
dence M- . Mountalnelde.

m a*

i a l H e l d May 2 .
The Rahway team had

two home runs — in the
second inning Mike McLeod
hit one and Frank Schenck
bad a three runner in the
fifth. McLeod a l so doubled
home a run in the third.
Mark Thomas drove in two
runs with a single in the
fourth.

Extra h t s e hits were a
double by McLeod and trip--
l e by Keith Hugger.

Wayne Wojlck was the

4 S * Tra» Sha*
ta ha May 11

The 45th Annual Union
County Open Trap Shoot
Championships will beheld
Sunday, May 21. at The
Union County Park Com-
mission trap and skeet
ftacUiry in Lesape Park,
Cranford.

Events are called at 2
and entries close at 3 p.m.
The Trap and Skeet Range
i s open each Saturday and
Sunday at 1 p,m.

2 liOw«rairs
winning pitcher, his second
of the season, a s he al low-
eu me M D U > ooly seven
hi t s , while the Indians had
14.

|«B or tat Marriatf oo a
Friday. * * t * cut •«•*»
•si l t «r vii it th* sick.

TBft

in ta« B T M M M «f

ts be May 24
Parents of boys inter-

estedin playing Pop Warner
footfall in Clark and cheer-
leaders recently chosen for
this coming season are
asked to attend a meeting in
the Frank K. Hehnly School
All-Purpose Room at 8
pan. on Wednesday, May
24, reports Mrs. Joyce
Gresco, spekeswoman for
the Little Crusaders,'Inc.
Pop Warner League.

Mrs. Barbara Soricello,
cheerlcadtag advisor, an-
nounced the following
cheerleaders and advisors
were chosen:

— Michelle Bosze, Lori
Calenda, Theresa Conway,
Marissa DiLoUo. Tracy
Hutton,. Donna Klimkie-
wicz, Lynn Kosowicz. De-
nise McDade, Lisa Starr,
U s a Ticrney, Lee Walsh
and Tricia Womfcki. Their
advisor i s Mrs. Joyce
Gresco.

— Cathy Canavan, Bet-
tma Regeci, U s a Rocda,
Janice Toma, Kristea B»-
cek, Kara McCutcheon.
Maria DeFUippo. Dawn
Montes, Ton! Forfa. Kim
Huston, Patricia Taylor
and Jill Macaluso. They
wtU be advised by Mrs.
Winnie Canavan.

— Usa Brenna, Joaan
Cerreco, Sandy CostahUe,
Sharon Flammia, Colleen
Green, Beth Kaufman,
Kamy Kennedy, Kriaten
Lovejoy, MariHItn O'-
Brien. Mary Ana Pacary-
na. Deborah Packard and
Lyan Pyoaln wUl have Mrs.
Carole Kennedy as advisor.

Tbe Clark Recreation
Pony Leagae, in full swing
this week, aim tte Dodgers
knock the Giants from me
unbeaten ranks 4-3. George
WaideUcb patthed three

_ in relief
for three at

- Wli
mree big

at — ID put die
ia .Irorn. is the

f; Morton came tn to
set dae Giants down in or-
der and crease a iour-way
tie for first place with die
Giants, DodBsrs, Expos and

die win die Expos, behind
Tom Pauling** e i g h t
strikeouts and two hit* each
by Jim Birk, JoeSamsel
and Al Griffin, KM* the
measure of die Mets, who
could only answer with two
hits by Tom Reina. .

Mute Mica struck ow 13
Expos and gave up only
dnree hits In posting his
initial win of me season tor
die Giants 4-2 over, dae
Expos. Bili Stringer's

. triple was die only extra-
baser of five htta for dae
Giants.

The D o d g e r s earlier
trounced me cellar-dwell-
ing Cans 15-2 with Tony
Demarzo picking up bis
first win and Morton rap-
ping o«t aBree hits for four
RBTs.

Tbe Cabs rapped out 11
hits bat coald not dent the
home nwh hi their l o s s BO
the Reds 5 - 3 . Ken Cwieka

Standings

Giants
Expos
Reds
Dodgers
Mets
Twins
Cubs

W
3
3
3
3
1
1
0

L
1
1
1
1
3
3
4

ame win • * * relief help
a RaajBl Noaic Andy

Messina had mo of the
flbe bits yielded by Cubs*
pirMng Rich Branole,
Dean Seng- and Carl Laxn-
astra bnd n o hits apiece

The Reds capped a double
wist by BBjBcnkiqg past the
TviBS 4 - 3 . John Birk in
rel ief off Ralph Nos i c , s top-
ped a I ••! iBBlnfc uprising
by the Twins in rel ief to
win m e game. Ron Tavares
and Messma had two hits
each for the Reds, while
Frank Logidice had two
htm for m e Twins.

Greg Roczkowski pitched
and h k three for four with
a home-run tt> get the Twins
datir f irs t win of the season
in a slugfcst with the Mets.
Bob JOBBBB* grand slam
homer provided the* come—
from-bemnd win for the
Twins.

Tbe Expos spl i t a double
header, beating the Mets
6 -2 then dropping a c l o s e
one to the Giants 4 - 2 . In

IwT

Coach Betty Linaberry*s
Clark Girls Softball Team
will face the winner off
the game between the Girl 's
Catholic of RoseUe*-and
Scotch Plains at home on
Saturday, May 13, at 10
a-m. This i s in the next
round of the Union "County
Conference Softball Tour-
nament.

In tbe Crusaders' open-
ing game they defeated
Hillside 13-2 , behind the
six-hit r i w ' l"wg of Sue
Marshall, who also hit a
home-run with two on base .

Cindy Hass ler had a
triple with tbe bases load-
ed, and Wendy Contlin
tripled with one on the
sacks .

Thursday, May 11
Golf, Clark at Irvlngwjn,
Volleyball, Clark a t U r -

ingstoo.
Track, Clark at Rosel le .
Track, Rahway at Cran-

_ initn , .._

Girls' Softball, Clark at
Cranford.

GIrU* SpfrtuH,
at Union.

Basebaur Union at Rab-
way.

Basrnsll, Cranford at
Clark.

Friday, May 12
Volleyball, WestfieM at

Clark.
Lacrosse, Princeton at

Clark
Saturday, May 13

Track, Watcbung Con-
ference c h a m p i o n s h i p
meet.

Monday, May 15
Lacrosse, Clark at Fair-

lawn.
Golf, New Jersey Sure

Interscholastic Athletic
Assn. Districts.

Baseball, Railway at Ro-
selle.

Tuesday, May 14
Volleyball, C l a r k at

Cranford.
Tennis, Hillside at Clark.
Track, Clark at Scotch

Plains.
Tennis, Rahway at Scotch

Plains.
Girls' Softball, Unior at

Clark.
Girts* Softball, Plain-

field at Rabway.
Tuesday, May 16

Baseball, Rahway at
Plainfield.

Baseball, ClaxfcatUnion.
Wednesday, May 17

Golf, Union at Clark.
Tennis, Rahway at Union

Catholic
Lacrosse, Clarkat Prin-

ceton Day.

Due n> inclement weam-
er, four Babe Ruth Base-
ball games have been post-
poned diis past week. Two
games were played, bow-
ever, which boosted Clark
Lanes Into first place.

On May 1 die first eve-
ning game of tbe season
saw Clark Lanes tnuxnpc
over previously undefeated
VFW 7-3. Playing in win-

by both teams and fine
pitching by Hal Peddle who
went six Innings for die
winners.

Pitching for VFW was
Kenneth McMurdo.

fat die second game of
the week on May 2, Clark
Lanes scored a stunning
come from behind victory
7-5 over Country Squire.
Down 5-0 in me first in-
ning, Clark Lanes scored
three runs in die second,
one run in the fourth and
three runs in die aixm in-
ning to emerge victorious.

Clark Lanes had trem-
endous relief pitching by
Frank LJrso, who came in
during me first inning and.
shut Country Squire out
the rest of tbe way on one
bit pitching while striking

out six batters.
Driving in runs for Coun-

try Squire were James
Taylor, Richard Jordan,
Mantew Wray and Craig
FrankeL P i t c h i n g for
Country Squire was Tay-
lor and starting the game
for Clark Lanes was Dan

Based upon his
performance of
*~**>*e • • " • ' • * * • • • • • • "

standing Player

two game
fine
S* * *
r "of

STANDINGS

Clark Lane*
VFW
Bonaccorso's
Fritz Sales
Sports Club
Country Squire

w4
3
1
I
1
1

hi t -

"the

L
1
1
2
2
2
3

The sun is 110 tim«i
larger than the earth.

TW faafcct
in footWD m 47 g
Olrlaanaaa TW km«Brt
baatcn streak b 63 p a n . 59
woo and 4 tied, by Vadun«-
ton fnau 1907 to 1917.

Conditioned
Environment
Heating and Airconditioning
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call today for a free estimate

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

•-"•" Mf Conditioners

100 ABO11--.220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

ton
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fen ton Glass
Hununds
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Bestsellers
Bibles

Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

m-irn
53 E. Ovi? St.

ITALIAN

Mires*

3S2 7W1

•INISELIN-

1349 Oakrree Rd.. Iselin

Custom .Madr-Ti*-Ordrr
.arr< -̂t 'srlrrtion in

F.t-3311
Rahway

Fashion Fabrics
INTIK1OR DECORATORS

r«rUiK- - l-inr«_» • Yard t;_i_H

l « l MAIN ST RAIIWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Is Our Byword
1441 Irvine St.

RAHWAY, N. J.

AUTO CUSS
MMWAY
GLASS WOWtS INC,

CttStOM MttMNK
cuss & sctttn

•Jt . - - _ . • waaa^wwis s# î w^w/s

381-1590
l t t aY. a w St. RwaMfV N«J<

W A T C H REPAIR.

\'*HH\

Ihtnatown FamiU Dinne

Orders to Take Out

Canton HOII*»

Restaurant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N J

•

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

.41 i t

QOLDBLATTS

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Scorch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rabway

LKOLEUM - CABPETS
Fl'KMTVBC - BEDOLM*

Come tn And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e t c

1537

388-3118

Dan's

Interior. Exterior

fHEESIWUnS

U9-6200
SCOTCH PLACCS. S. J.

KBtS

.383-2699
46 E." CHERRY ST.

, Open
Tiies. i Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. i Fri . 9-7;3O

ranumiT « AVWC
OMSFKUITT

Municipal I'
I f

p
In Rear of Shop

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

FaTMkm RdMishiaj

ins. uraouraY co.
79 EAST MILTON AVCNUC

RAHWAT.N.J.071M5
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Gerald E. Sctoafc.

FOR EXCELLENCE . . .
Miss Lnds Ccd&s of 1«5
Ntt/ Chare* St.,

A*
As/ardof

HSU UBSWISBKj OK

h
of Ik* QMrtrr, 1974; 3*9-
eee of sto Mas*, 1*77;Wayse at W f e , aad

V of Occtt

st*r« "gala"

treat ^_.?
iircr «M suaaiar of sto F><r!f*t*
boat'sNavesiakoffice.Mr. T e r - *

j

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY

City police mime
lour to higher rmtb
Railway Police Director

Theodore Poliiainus an-
nounced tte f o l l o w i n g
promotions en die City
Police Dept; Lc Paii>
Sbuster, ra captain ar.c us-
cranocj flitter; aac.
Awnony Kenu, to Uauccn-

sc-rgear.t on April 22,
, and nude licuxcnaxx

on Sepw 4, I9T2.
Lt. Pcmj is night sbifc

c e m m a c d e r and was
appcjxitd to the cU.-parnnenc

pror.wwd _zcr sergeant on
1 ^ ;

TALK TIME . . . TliedisaMSSSgofawnslly.iBteresdnc
SMfcjrrft highllgbard- Rakmy Hospital's musicians'

Days receady sacs a local of 62 issisrinrn
luacned there. DoaUaicfc Najitwu, credit nusager, is
skowm fielding a qiirsfio» from Ae wwBrnrr concerning
keahk Jnauraajce forms.

and PtL Andrew Ross B>

Cape Sfcuarer was ip-
pointed ic the force en
March 2t 1964, ?ro7r.c:cd

Sgr. O'Day and Sgt. Ross
w~=r<r r^iiTtc-J j>dicutiutm on
Sepc W, 1973 and are
pre.-;cndy C'-̂ k officers and
round* se

temm toim

Bcrman of 122
St., Clarfc, wifl be

iri=ullc-d ai president of
Clark Lcdze No. 2S82 of
tr.-i B'nal B^ntfc-

Tre iTaCillation. rite will
•jit- pUce on Sunday, May

IWd

Valtey Rd.,

tot mm itttttftii
The preaidear aad chief

executive officer of Coaw • m V a K w v n . i « —••«•• .
muniry State Baa* aad recently aa a haafcmmmlrr
Trust Co. of Linden, Land aa* assistant caMserfer
Harris, anoouaced Ae tbe RepahUc National Bast
addition of two wimhrrv of Net; York.
to the baafc*s stall. He illiasi f St. John**

R a y m o n d T. Voav Uafveraary sad resides Is
Brunsberg was elected • !%!»•< N.Y.,
assistant vice presidtat vtfc aai lamtty.
and manager of the baak's Gerald E. S
1515 Inlag Sc ' office ia aoaommvl aaaastaat treat
Rahway. Mr. VnannaMtwrg
in bis 20 years of baaJLmg
has bees Maabsnaa «ttk
Chase MjiaXiiwa. Bank of
N
Of]

•III

Dockyard turns out
to be o gr«¥eyord

HOLES APLENTY, . ,Jobn C, .Varefc, u P.r.-pLC-iic--. . -
didatc Cor mayor, asd tiemar-J D. M:iit-r, a ?.ez>:l.ic
cocncUmac-at-large candidaic. Jrt- sfc^n -,:-J.'MU
Rahway streets in ntcd or evi^niivv r-.>-j.r%r rvsu
facing. Il elected, the cuir say, "On- of ih*- ttr-f sr
03wafd 'Making Rahway Proud Again* wili to me rt-z
or resurfacing cf «crteta jnd tne rvpjir <.f -.»:*.- ?:
walks and curbs.'"

Tbe Rahway City Council
" >ri2c4 one-year coa-

iracB with three of the
city's unions at a fttey 2

of the GOT.

prtBCipslst
9CHDOL 1S> SBOVH

Mrs. b a a Best.
CHutJRxspfci ky Gary Bokko)

MSI pgft for t i t
•f diiMMi 13 irt

Numerical
Award; a

Award aad
Near Jersey Jaycee

Double Up Award.
Tbe caamante was also

director, vice
aad cbaixauatof

4 e board of BW local chap-
ter.

Ia 1970, be received ifae
KeytMB Award from bis
vak aad at 1976 Eaatera
Uaioat Coatfy gave him a.
similar boaor.

Oner citartoBS listed by
Mr. Brown include; Sec*
ond-PIace Speakup Award,

wsySchalaxttap F«ad.me

Daisy B-B Gaa Cis»i

Accordmg m Mr. Brown,
bis membership drive
heaped provide tbe matw
i m g r l^£ mAMway ID GOB**

a> Caay Jaycee aad be
awarded two Thosswad
Dollar Cam certificates la
September, 1975 aad place
eighth in tbe Parade of
Chapter that year.

WStittt
C
called

as.
Jeffrey BcU

ftecotb

IT'S NOT EVERY G i n
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Subscribe so your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gilt for
a friend. We will even send a gin card saying who gave the subscripdoo.
If your friends already have a we willy
A ooe-year subscription savea you $3.40 over Ae newBStaad price. By
taking advantage of rite two- aad three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just man in die coupon below.

I Year —
2 Years —
3 Yean —

$ 7
$13
$19

1 Year —
2 Years —
3 Years —

* V
$17
$25

Please ester my fjft
The Clark Patriot sartlag

Enclosed is my check,
scrip don.

vo The Rahway Newa-Racord cr

or mosey order ta cover a year's

prxncnasBe

CITY •

'I

Sate Ban*
will aader-

ae day of Catamri
ssaal Juwi-raismg
, aanounced • .
Roosevelt.

Tai l la the
me baak ha* <
ported Mr .

I t aukfef the aaaoi
• i t . Mr . Roosevelt
mis year s aactfoa 1
BEttsre oae axe aac
daats. Collected s a *

of d
aad New York-

actaoai aosae of
> Parke Bcxasc. *

of

fcday, tai

Tbe initial

sorrow.Saoirdajr,
aad Sasday, May

day Is the
by Sa-

Tbe parpoae of aacaac-
11011 u »^^P.1*1***"1"*
tor me startoa a program—
mmg Mr. Roosevelt
pomted oat tbe aeed tor
SHBponiag pabUc vdevW
sloa fc^**—«>»^J ih«»«iii^iy
DrosraaBauaa it briacs to
area viewers.

The aacdoB will take
place today aad toaiorrow,
4 p-m_ •> 1 u u aadSat-
arsay aad Saaday from 1

may

old
porcelains.

•tab «i

Jewelry,
silver.

13

V

participate
their bids

13, u the items

State, iauaaed
1«U, has 40 offices m

km, Mtnm> STT. Himter-
Mercer Cooames.
; oae m Rabway.

Indepeadeat mafonl
1 iwiliha. Max Vogd. this
week called far a refcrea-
tfcm w> decide wkettef
Ratnray should spend
$6,000,000 oa a new City
HaO.

Tbe cosesoder*. a stmc»
mrsl enghieer. formerciiy
hallrtrn isi|ifr air aad tor-
mer andog
board member.

mayor m this decdoa. I
fully iateadco reduce taxes.
aDow the clrlniis to deter-
•dae if they want a sew
City Han aad if they decide
ia tbe affirmative, tin dtey
will bare the opportuairy to
decide oa tbe extent of the

end me paxkmgtataMbifes;
reviattxe the "

oahttc acruday^ by allow-
mg live adevmaoa aad ramo
cuvcijgg of S e a a t e aad
House scsstoas.

Mr. BeD, who U chal-
lengmg Sen. CliffDrd P.
Case of Rabway m tfbe June
6 New Jersey Bcnunttr—
P r i m a r y . said "dhe
C o n g r e s s of mel9tJ0*s
s h o u l d ******* 19tO*a

. Tbe
, will

courage
prove me quality of •
aad heigbtea me average
citizen's awareness of what
bis representatives axe

_Body.
Rakway Police belongmg

m Rakway Local No. 31 of
me Policemen's Benevo-
lcar*s Asso. received aa
average 4% salary in-
crease, according » City
Business AdmiBistrator
Joseph M. Harmett.

However, Mr. Harmett
said O* major part of me

the changms; of work;
•rhidtihi from five days

.oa duty aad two days off
for each man K> an eojaal
number of days on an off
work.

He added, "The sew
Thwkilrn win mean a more

-efficient ese of csr patrol-
men and a savings of about
$50,000 in overtime, be-,
cause we will be able to
use the men on rotation as
they are needed.*'

An agrecKTcnc with the
Fireman's Benevolent
Assn. will mean an average
salary increase of about

or $300 across-<ne-
board for fire fighters, as
of July 1.

Retroactive a> Jan. I,
fire fighters* base pay will
p> op |630, captains* 5700
aad depary chiefs' $800.

Members of Rafaway
Local No, 866 of me Team-
sters' IMos, which reprc-
seats piddic works em-
ployes, wfll receive an
average 5% boost in

i this year, an addi-
^ on Jan. 1. 1979

aad aa adtttrtnnil 2% on
July 1,1979.

S e v e r a l old i
believed to be these
human were bund by
digging in his Lac* ysrd.

Thomas Korcftnj-v ol 233
Hamilton St., Ranway, irr.-
coYczcd (he CQtndias airjat
three feet below tfctr surface
white diggiaj; a fcole for 2
fence post.

Mr. KsrchroJc sale be
found five bone^ zr.C iztinz

tht-y appeared to be those
<jt an animai, bur upon
closer examiruaon be be-
lieved the^ were human
Nines.

Police said tiaey were
Km; d «ver zo die- cocntv
n'cdic^l c:umfner*5 ctiizc
TSursdav, jnd a prelimi-
ru zy report indicates tbey
ar̂ " h-rr.aa bones and could
be- !•';»; years old.

t is crttior center
ol NJ: Mdrsh and Miller

brochure on state |ttrit*
m+U

auth-
orized an agreement witfe
J. Francis hSonsofAveoei
tt> sapofy water to the firm
from me k. ah w a y Water
Dept.

Coder the asjreement, the
firm, which cannot connect
•into a Middlesex Water Co.
main atDu!eyCt.inAvenel,
will near all t&e costs of
labor, construction and

i of tfac line.tfac lne .
Tfce city will only supply

die water at tbe usual
metexed rates.

Tbe Dept. of Environ-
mental Protection pcMisr-
ed a ne« eoler, fcM-c.:
brocbiire descriDin; New
Jersey's stace-*:p* rate-J
outacor rtfcreaaonal :2c-
ilities.

The giove-c.jrr.paniner.t
size breefcure gives az-z.-
glance mt-irmazinrt or szszc
parks, forests 2?.d eifcer*-
sites. It also lists cay-':;:.
facilities :orsvrunr;nr.gdr.%l

campmg aniiwildlife 3rczs.
la addition tr. IU cago~ -f
descriptive rcxt, tht? bro-
chure ccn îir^s tasy-io-
read charts and a rr.aj
showing ail cf t:e S^I:L.-'>

"New Jersey Inviies You
re Lr̂ -oy Its State Parts
zr.a ror<rtfc-/' is available
by wriani E> _DLP*S BUT-
eau cf Pbnc5. P. O. Box
I42u, Tcestcn, N.J. 0S625.

"Rahway. streets .fc.av:
come to Ioosrliicethccra'.L'r
center of New Sees*.-. Our
residential stree;? "arc a
series of potholes,. »::iie
tbe Martin ^drnini^rsaon
packs our city jard *:th
more and ro«re cr^*.ect-s-
sary personnel," declared.
Ma>oral Candidate Jctn C.
Marsh.

CouncUsian - at - Lar^c
Candidate Bernard D. Mil-
ler added, "Ourcity butler
is evenworse, having outv-
ied witn almost no mercy
being spent en r t - s t J
street, curt an- =i

"*

v r. Dennan succeeds
r.iax 5cni*jrr m tec otace.

Sir. Eczzszn baa served
23 n-.cn*.bcrstip viceprest-
£XT.Z 2T.£ chainnao of t ie will be Mr.
C izizcr. cf Ac Vear Awards
Ccmmictct: for tfie B'oai
B'zitii organizedoo.

:;s L̂  a past president
d the congregation of tfae
temple and a member of
Irs Boird of Trustees. He
£as accvelyparticicatedin
rr.zny L'nited Jewish Appeal
fur.^-raising campaigns.

Mr. Cerman holds a
rr-^-ters degree in indus—
tiral engineering fromCol-
'-nvbii Lotversici- and is a

of a mechanical

guardian.
Trustees to be

are Samuel Amada,
Michael Arnold, Martm
Axdrod, Joel Bomm, Dr.
Steven Rnsraar, Richard
Cofaec. George Cohen,

Austrager. Normaa Eas-
ztger '̂ Lawriarr" Fried-
man, F- rwmaM Paris,
Barry Saaadfcrr, George
Weber ami Qoaald Sjpiio.

chairman

Saal Bermaa

AmiimA mamaatmmaamV
M l Ul 191B

jil:.;.-,-•; r;.-.- r-.-^ct.-
\L:Z ^-z

.•i!.:>'r:c.--

" T t c V i m r . J m :

t-i.j. 1 r. curing program ar
dry College o£ New YorJc

t;c ^as been a printing
executive for over 30 years
ana is t&c plant nunagerof
i If plate for

Inc.,
><r. sucioncrs and print-
er* of Ic^necfc.

Ueing installed as offi-
cers wisn Mr. Bcrmanare:

"Tbe best way of tttiag
a long md beakay life isa>
enjoy evi ijihmg m mod-
eration." says Or. Msnlcy
C_ Williams, niriaril ad-
visor of Raaway MMptal
Comvpmktr Health
tion Comminee.

: v c
part'

pictured in fall •zcio
The brochure,

Rabway River a>
me velocity of water flow-
iag ihroBsh me city, co*
ordmsae flood reUcf warn

adoaamtcli-
orchaagep

"whsch affcc *
adversely."

to Us

said he
Usioa la New Tock

cower—
a mreat. hut 1 miafc'

a heatahy threat. Icwili
do meat good a> ksow diat

re scan ̂ vsssasBL

_ _ _ by me bet he caa
vinsaDy duapper for five
aaa a half years out of every
six. Viss adeUhersterflow

ir-s

hispn-Caner

Give Your Mom The "Star"
Treatment On Her Day

T«r tau

•• pledged to reopen the
Setcisary Ave. Firehoose.
which, hestid. "was dosed
by the present administra-
tion wlihnut regard far the
safety of the citizens ia
the Fifm, Second and First
v d r

era Uarveraitr at I919i
a degree M civil

Tie is a member of 1
way Lodge No. 1363 of I
Loyal Order of

h sad former
OK

Jf:rseyans doat

at me
cNew

mrwihrr of the City Board
of Health and the Com-
mission on Floodiag; said
be would appoint qualified
nSnvxavaas BD CITY nosittOBs *

rvmtsBi77

The sftaycralhopemt also
served oa me
Heart Fsad aad

The United Way of Union
Canary raised over $1-7
rniUloa dnrmg 1977 tor me
73 aamaa care ageacies it
iiyioru. reports George
Otis, campaiga chairman,
who ia a piaat miaagi r tor
EZXOB Chemical Co. m Lin-
den.

A txal of $1̂ M,825JDOO
was raised by over 2,000
local United Wayorgaaisa-
ttoas mmughnnt thecoua-
try Ian year, according »
John W. Haaley. chairman
of me group's boardoffov-
ernors.

MR. ADVERTISER!

DffiH

and
EASY

Gtom* DISCOUNTS
* M * » SEDS

and SK3S "

$20,000

M E INVOKE • ONE CHECK
SamsTinM. Pop«rwoffcond Money

THE RAHWAY-NEWS EIECGKD
and

r ! ; :%-<•. , r , -J-.C r r -
r u ; hrr£c *;.-« L-•

ir.v.- -1

pro-
^rim vice p r e s i d e n t ;
L.iwrencc Coldfarb, num-
bers iiip vice president;
Arthur Kovar, ways and
rr.janj vice president. Dr.
Irving Scholman, treas-
urer; Arthur SUverman,
Dnoccial secretary; Alan
Kr;ts, rcccrdiog secre-
ur>; Jeffrey Ckmsz* cor-
re=pcntiinji secretory; Max
Schloff, guardian, and
Kafcfai Jonathan Pbrath,

"We all know
iag a aensiafe diet, avoid-
ing excess wwsilng and
drinkmg, genmg firrrlsf
and stirrtng away bom
stressful sissadoascaaamt
years B> our expected life-
Toe problem we bee is
genmg ourselves m realize
tbe Ir-dDesa'c-anply-Q-
me' syndrome coukm'c be

airther from die truth,**
he ados.

m keepaig wim the state-
wide celebration cf Health
Ftfii'gTfnt DBJT yesterdayv
the medical advisor encou-
aged the public to become
more involved hi their own
bealm care aad to take

respnjiaihfliry for
IT"The committee sponsor*
monthly T&t**^^ and
serening programs free of
charge to me community ao
help iacrease public

diseases
of the various

and the proper
of them, be re-

minded the public

ft*

i

ccir-

/• frt-e education pro-
jcrant CR alcoholism i s -
peicg held at Rahway Has-
rlril on -Thursday, Nlay 25.

:.m. in the confer-

* ff * ̂

^*c -far, r.l1 curi-^
or s
red.

CLLLN".\P.V ARTIST. - - Richard Smith
ij? .c-ati ccrnpletir.g c e Gingerbread ibStke &•?
£.-r uu.- Ir.ccrr.aucna! Geneva Astsn.'s-t"t>Srtary Acr̂
txtotii di'thc Cfciaticler m*-̂ !iQbu ;̂"'ayitif|ffit*Eir&st,
Cv-oniiruccr uf the baking program ar die Îtton-Cotfnty
Vocational Center, offers suggestions-.-Mr. Smith, *hu
î̂ «: i a L i a ircid cornucopia for tae exbibit, ~&xs 3

ciir--L.-L.ti.' winner. - " '-- 'L

60 workers HI research
at Merck 90 on strike

*

p of
v ill conduct a

I oa*-'and * answer
the audience.

Sim will be shovm.

Until tDBwrrow Ae Ash
Brook: Golf Course in
Scotch Plains, me Gallop-
ing Hill Goix Course in
Union and Keattworm aad
the Oak Ridge Golf Course
in Clark will opes weekdays
at 7:15 a.m. aad close at
8 p.m.

On Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays. Ash Brook
and Oak Ridge will open
at 5:30, wfaUe Galfepmg
Hill will opea ac 5 i « a_m,
Closiag hours wfllrenuin
atSp-m. ,

Bepantag Saordsy, May
h i l l

far Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays.

Golf identification cards
and seasoB cards are avail-
able ac the three golf
courses.

13,
l

g y, y
three onuses willclose ac 8:30 p-m. Opeamg

hours will casage ac Ash
Brook and Oak Ridge to 5

A gxoup of cO union
-tfurkcrs in she research
CTi-jrir-.tr.! ar the Merck L
Co., Inc. Kiiway plant went
on itrifce at 11 pjm. May 5
fcecaus-j of cissatisfaccion.
w:a management's wage
etier m r.^gocUuons for~a
new three-year contract.

The workers axe mem-
Kr^ cf Local No. S-575 ot
c.:e Oil, C fcemical ace
vViu^-c '.v^rfcers Union but

The Merck tostxeute CJT
Therapeiitic R e s e a r c h ,
saic the reacarchwerfcora,
who are not pro
or stillec employes,
been offered. _-.aJ c
providiag for an >
raise of *H\ abocc 07̂ , ir.
tne &rst year.

But in tfie sec-ond ar.d
third years, t̂he offer i?
only 3£ of the basic wajjc

l f 5W
conrpnsc 3 separate "unit
:"or bargaining purposes.

Tfce t-jcal's total mem-
ber=bip U 9c0, buz four
o cht? r units comprising
some "s*JO niernbers have
approved termsefseparaze
nes contracts.

Kowever , the strike
affects all members of the
Iocii, since those in tfae
larger unit reportedly are
honoring me picket like of
the wi research worfcexs,
*ho are covered by a sep-
arate bargaining ccncract.

Jerry Timmins, chalr-
m«i of ± e local's i^iit in
the- affected department.

crease in the cost cf living
daring that period.

The research division
workers rejected The <xrfr.-
pany offer fcy a 27-25 votc
May 5. Their contract ex-
pired May I.

The faciliry is locate*! at
12o E. Lincoln Ave., Rah-
way.

A management spokes-
man said the workers in-
volved, "are a vert1 small
part of our total "opera-
tion." The spokesman said
the company does not
expect the strike to aftcct
the remaino*?r of M '
operations here.

Rahway Post to host
county Legion confab

Members

BOBFATH.Gen.Mgr
746-7660

QUALITY WEEKLIES

y Post XD. 5 of the
Arrericjn Legion wtU host
;no fVnnual Lnion County
American Legion Conven-
ticn un Tfcacsday, Friday
and Soturiiy, June I, 2 and
3, at che po»t home at 551
Miplc Ave.. RahwayK re-
ports IX-uglas Barrow, past
Cnlcn County ccmruonder
ard rroidcnr of the Union
C\.unc\ .American Le*icn
Convention Ccrj1.

The Rahway and county
unit cusiniaEiier, Jobntiay-
t:s», will t^ honored.

Oa ^^rsday, June l,tne
coaver.ricr. wilt kick oil at
T p.n*. witc the Qaiz retire*
dcr.t cervmony, designed
co dispose cf a used or eld

der Charles Qreen of Rah-
way and Vice Cummanvier
Ray Grimes of Clarte Pos*
No. 32S.

The invocation trill be
given by Auxiliary Counr>*
Chaplain Jessie Cox of the
Clark Post.

StoUc

ic

The p rtrioncauon of ccl-
rs wm tx- rnjdt by the
ahway Amencaa Leglcn
^lor Guard, and guest

pc.iitr will be Past Dcpt.
cn-.niar.ucr of the Amer-
an L'.giur. Jack Kuepfcr.
•Taking ;--art is the; cere-

:uay will te Caci-r.inder
-aycs one Vice Comrxaa-

starts M«y 19
The Watchung Stabie and

The Union County. Park
Commission vill sponsor
tiie 45±Aiu:jMSprinsV»ac-
chung Trcop Show oa Fri-
day, May 19,-beginning at
4 p^ru; Saturday. May 20,
beginning at ** a.ra.; aac
Sunday, May 21,
at 9 a.m. a: the g
Stable oc Gter îCe Avv. in
Sumnu*.

Trooc raenJjerBwUirlJc
In uni*orrn In this prcgrarn
- - the largest children's
troop show" in the U i d
States.

1t .

UCTCthatta

word. !f you're ready to make the bfg move-
into a first house or into
a new and bigger home - UCTC can

• >j c .-.;•• a mortgage loan tailored to fit your precise needs. Just visit
v.-z L CTC crfice nearest you and apply.

-r j before you know it we'll lend you into house and home.

'£ United Counties mat Company
Trv? practical oank (or alt your banking

f-u S,-^'- ̂ Ta5

- • ^ -«•>-'•• ' " ^ > _ — _ — • ' , 'X* Y&[>

Serving you locally in Ctark. Crarrford,
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RAYS

HIS

! cf tt. nUXcsccr beer.

itt.wofMxetwdt laAeoff-

Fit,

iBlfHb

BrDM

fNNNt CWHNi
i t .

tor

Soadheini - Leonard
u i a fcT. — r*»-

assj every TiUaj J
BTBB* nt fc» nJI
3aR*fB*7:»aAi

annt avals Lade Pstvc. ail

TStT-

Frank K.

sdbyMd SHaSINC LIGHT. .
Earichaient Workshop she
skills at Sep. Maohcw J.
sab jeer at Meam College in U

larezRep.

a iijiiisHiiM OB mm
m April 2Z. Swows.

AfacWU*nfL ~ "

r. Jr.-

k aD

SD-TEARFRO...
easier at 331 * t

ftaa Zaawadt. at 616; Herb
• a SwBhvd, m tMw aad Fiad
•u, fMawBBrr.stiOS.
ft * l_L*lto.uln

r o i

•J.

LacyV
• • •

ST.GsaavK.
4BWAY. VJC

aat-a«nt

k> 4-1 on May
asofteda ftve-

se t—inUas-

SHOVING OFF. . .Teachers and celebrities were oa
hand at the aimksn* booth to nee what they could lean
above solar eserjy. Shown, left ta right, are: Mfcrhene
DtLoIlo, Larry Klein, area director far New Jersey
SUB Day at Kean College in Union; Lori Luxemburg,
and Miss Lace Cassidy, ateacberattbe Frank VL Hete-
l y School in. Clark* *h^rr ffrWfa*r>riftg "̂T*******1***!? •«»*»-
shop i s caught.

a* s

Bawcrt Jl r^a(^fFBT)
lav

Mrs. Gcse» L £thi
Bff bmna.

Hn. Carat J. Ucm».

WaftD z, DwTRKr S

V OHBW, II

W P a. nrnrrf
Isfssrt CL Yavaaavaav 0
a* La.
•rs. swJh 0* Lara. S3 «Mft

«jun> s.

M

WJBT> 4 ,

r
Vti.

•ftt rsOre
•*at .

sirs. Cavrtaass, Clark

aa4 all tk* Wawfits that

SMc"«IT"cH.««v«r 1 I I I E

f, ttt tw

• •ITiBtsh J •
The Scarlet

m *

aanl e«st*aa«rs for local

FOft TnLE-CETTlNG _ _ _
__> for •oosevelt School's Paxent-Tescher Assn.

Eiccoriie Board oOcexs were held May 4. A PTA Use
was awarded » Mrs. Eilees tUQerfcr her
: board aad school fcr 13 years. Pictured,

C are: Mrs. slOIer; Mrs. Sandra ScaUoaw,
Mrs. Barbara Cheaeverr, corresponding

secretary; Mrs. Joyce Twcrwak, iccuiilfg secretary;
Mrs. Bsrsars Solan, vice president, and Mrs. Bern

WMD X DBTBET I T—.IKI
• •••II Sixth Ward

iimin James J. Ful-

14-11. wMl
arelVM.

cosier was recently seiec-
oedforiaclusioainmel97S
edition of "ruirwiiliai
Yoang Men of America.*

reports l>ouglas Blanken-
ship* chairman of the pub-
licatian's Board of Ad-
visors.

Those chonea were nosx-
hiated by local, state and
ii irinasl officials, college
presidents and deans and
varJoos civic groups.

The crtteria for sefec-

munity service, proses—
SfrffTSlil 1 ll IIBJII <Tirtl"HI

advaajceBuar, cukural ac—
coniasBshnients and civic
and pasnacalparnrtpartnru

WAIDV
Lritor Sastakt B*5 MS
mrs. XMTaacB' aaaaanS

SsaSt
wiutD •*. DMnmcr 3

s t

X. DsLaro- Jr.

• a * .
^DBTDCTI

WJJD4.
Max ToavL Xfl

VJBD 5. CBfTMCT t.
Fnacw; A. WHtft. Uaw Ir>

tocst,
Mrs. Jaart Sawn. I«w)

no

TitDi:
DaaHEriEl IOIIJa

X K . VatySafctT. 1MW«

CL Uak. SS3

say 17 OSMM AWHM
The 30*h SeaU-Annnai

Spring Chinese AuctaM,
•ponsniml by sae Holy
Tzwaty Faarrm Orthodox
Chwrcb of Eafcway-Clarfc.
wUl tntc place on WeaV

HaOLSIlMspfeAve^Rah.
way.

The Very lev. Dr.
TheophU DLKreheUsboBo-.
rary chairmaa; Peter
WazhaBack,
Mn.Hdei

Havy Trssity has recently
s church hnfld-

830 JrffcgsoB Ave^

A Slavonic ktctia wilt
offer hamburgers, bo c dogs
aad special kiclbasi sand-
wiches wiih hot and cold
ni ••!'•» II Mrs. Sam Pilot
bends ine kitchen: staff as—
siaaed by the parish Alrar
Society vonen.

Ftuceeds Cram iheauc-
rioB win benefit the pariah.
Tfce pabttc is invited, and
artBrisainB costs 51. Tick-
ets cast be purchased by
Wtoponenrf; 348-510T. They
also may be purchased at
ate door on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Door pr izes will be
offered.

NAMED . . . R o b e r t

Trust Co. He
win

i r, 11 i
Join Our Vacation Club And
Receive a Valuable Free Gift!
afcwijvar das* vaotaa a raanty and naive a free bonus at the same
tee! far snags * %l $2 » J3 per seek B W weiwi a beaubful

nxfst - Fwl S M C. $10 or EC per week and

Cam a and OBR BHT vacatnn dub at Stonenalt
|rt«wfp»lT«!

-tmm\

UNDER: 70i NO. WOOD AVENUE S25-1III CLARK: 1100 RAHTTAN ROAD 381-5515

the Smjait lnrMsnn. Aa
tsaauais of Setae Hall tM-
versity, beboldsal
of law degree, a
of'
and a bachelor of
hi Tuaiiii UBiaaiaiiMhin
at *—**» Mr. lfls a<n as
a meBBser ot Biie cataae
PISBBBBX Conca of North-
ern New Jersey and the
Nuilawesiem New Jersey
Estate Plaantag; CoaacO.
The oaafc has two Clark

l-Bl r)

UP-BOUND. . .George H.
, wan pxosaoaed •» vice

•Bets Trust Co. Mr. Fens

id profit-
wiawacbe

$730,000 ftxr the project
was previottaly apncwsrlav
ted, aad, $550.000 to am d »

•̂ •So uKBseor^SBancevvsB
sse antfeipafaaa of S900JD0O
at irartsi BBBOI »zoaawi
out the sital cost of the
project.

The cot? will csser awo
an a g i f s u ni viBm DBaam
Coawty whereby dte coaaty
will provide a
DevefaBBeatGi

GETTINC aEADY. . i i r s . Peter WarhoUick, committee
stall awfihrr. aad The Very Rev. Dr. Theopbiia trefiel,
rsctor of Holy Trinity F«—»»» OnbodQxC&urcaof Rah-
way-Oark are shown " " • ' • ^ gifts fcr the Chinese
Auction.

Cornel appro V6$

Grant ID:
ckifc job

way • o r - The
He

tonwd * e bssatin L969.Mr.
fceua holds x bacnelor of
ana degree in ecoaosBics
trom Colasae University
and a master of busssess
degree froai the RUBBETS
Gndssee School of Busi—

Francis 1L Seakowaky said
Bat naoaey may be uacda>

tary sewers.

£. frffu.f- ^r-i>-fti.^»

Couaca
$0,300 from

tte maaiiH i ofrtw SMsnnilt
Area DeveftocwMnt Corp.
Tbe bank hsa two dark

Twa

of Bae Dept. of KevcBueaad
Finance's 197S budget to
the taawaet*s salary aad
wane aectioa: at a special

be** May 1.
Kifcia the. five
present also

appnved an emergency ap—

propriation of $5,000 tor
salaries and w a n s in tte
Towaaup derk a uzneep d r a uznee
and created ine position of
temporary clerk and book-
keeper.

First Ward Councilman
John J. CuUen and Fourth
Ward r>nm'HImin John
Bcd&ar. Jr. did not attend
the session.
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••arch for •«» sovos of

T H E »Oa H0KORS. . Jtep. Matthew J.
Rose Marie

rWUliia P. Wnucfc.
Club Presideat Adnai A. Macko*

die Rahway KcpvbUcan Club's
TrstaBwBsat Dinner and Dance May 7 at * e LOR CaMn

I at Clark. Mayoral rasiwaifi Wwack r e -
ceived aw> annual rr«rimnniat award of the dub fcr

^Uence in OMBUC service" which he

JOB* tmf A 0»SmCT9

it

las hand. Union CowBty Freeholder Water E.
Ulrica of ftaaway, the keynote speaker at the banamt.
ksilcd Mr- Vsuck aa "a fine maa. a wntlrmd man, a

IB aad a church man" aad declared "it's daw
tshway to the IffWirsa Party." Fr

Edward Skmfcowski, Reglnter Candidate
Siatb Ward OsMWllniin James J. Ful-

Caiitiiili i Richard J.
j . HersrigiM Rtpshlican

state, <4fBffAfMd clcy UflsV were In ac-

far

ro«. *ci€utl*tm at Ci
Caxhidt _

aDon to

tssiswrs afffte M S »s*t

EYEING VICTORY, . .Club executive secretary, Mrs.
NeUir G. Weber, Mrs. Frank Crue, Mrs. JbsepfaMeOe,
RcgsXsr n ru^n f Tat^p R̂ fiî n̂ *afT Mayoral Candidafe
W J p W d M

g f y
W Jlijm p. Wnuck, and Mrs. Michael Viola clasp bands
fallowing ine announcement of die Women's B
C l ' d f M

g p M c a
Club's endDrsemeac of Mayoral Candidate Wnucfc and
*^g°'a y Organizatioa Repubiican coundlman-at-large
r •wllswftijnrhinl J. DePasouale, Miss Carol P. Hersch
and Donald R. Andersen. The Women'* Republican Club
hailed Mr. Wauck and his rmmingniatea as "me best
«»iiltflrd team in me elections and the only one that

a Republican victory in November.

Dec .xrins: "it's time far
-*• sW Ranway

lepubttcan Club
ly csstorsed Re—

IfcA*. AssnwsW• Wmtm
Wnuck'* Primary Election
challenger i s a sure loser.

candidate William P.
Wnuck far mayor aad Re-
gular Organization Repub—
Lean CovacU-at'Large

REKINDLING THE CONDtTKJN. . Students enrolledm the Arthur U Jbtauon Region.
al High School's advance auromobile- mechanics course will renovate a 1927 Americaa
La France fire truck^sbownanove^ownedbythe Clark Fire Dept. The studeots, usder
the dxrectioo of industrial arts instructor Joseph Maxzullo, will repair the electrical
and fuel systems and replace the clutch and brakes to prepare the veMde for the local
Memorial Day Parade. Approximately 15 years ago, Mr. MarzuUb's students were
given me task of restoring the antique ferrTnihJrtnw purposes. At that time, me truck
was given.a major face-lift. Pupils revamped • • generator and starter, tuned roe mo-
tor and reconstructed the esfaaust pipe and the water pump. Shown working on the ve-
hicle, left to right, are: Juniors James Loglisci and Ronald Homyock.

(PhotDgraph by Gary Bobko)

T1ADWC CGMPUntENTS . . . At a dinner m honor of
farmer Ai—iiiNjm in Thomas H. Kean, farmer Presi-
dent Gerald R. Ford endorsed the candidacy of United
States Sen. Clifford P. Case of Ranway, calling die
senator *Vgn»rT*nfiaHr Able *t4 effective. Shown, left
ID right, are= Mr. Kean, Mr. Ford, Sen. Case and Mrs.
MUUcenc Fenwick, me represeatariTe anddincer chair-
womas. Mr. Kean managed Mr. Ford's 197b Primary
and General Election campaigns in the state. Sen. Case
acd Mr..Font served in Congress together. Toe senator

- i s a. menuiti'sf!*"*- Foreign Relations and Appropriations
Commioees.

Panouale, Miss Carol P.
Hersch and Donald R. An-
derses.

"BUI Wmick is awinser.
Everytime Bill has bear
i h ill* nay, il. either by the
strongest Counrilrnsifatare
of die 1972 city elections
or by twice-defeated John
C. Marsh at tbe recent open
screening convention of tbe
Republican Party, Mr.
Wnucfc won by Iandglif<**
margins/" noted Club Ex-
ecutive Secretary Mrs.
Nellie Weber.

"The recent poll com-
missioned by independent
Mayoral Candidate John
Costello *raftrafire diat Mr.

people want a new
face favoring economy in-
stead, of the twin reruns.
Councilman Marsh and
Mayor Daniel L. Martin.

"Bill Wnucfc i s mat new
face favoring: economy. We
are proud to endorse Bill
Wnucfc because he is the
most rp̂ po"****f *• and hon-
est 'if'tMatr We can win
honorably with Wmxck and
make Rahway proud
again,"" continued Mrs.
Weber.

"Regarding the Council
^amtniytf* of Mr. De—
Pasquale, Miss Herscfcand
Mr. Andersen, they are
proven leaders. They nave
earned the right to run as
our Republican candidates
in November, while their
opponents are associated
with a group that endorsed
a Democrat candidate and
Independent candidates,
against Republicans, in the

mmm «f tJM 11th vjwany-
H* cfsiawtf that fans mm
featf for y«i ••lets y««
c i w t < it 3n w> 71 bMsc

y
" M o r e o v e r , Council

Candidates DePasouale,
Miss Hersch. andAndersen
were proven winners in die
1977 Primary Elections.
Mr. DePasquale, M i s s
Hersch and Mr. Andej
are the only- council can-
didates in the RepublicaK.
Primary witb a record of;
knowledgeable involvem: in
dry issues and consistent^
outstanding; work far the
Republican Party in Ran—
way. unlike the dissidenc
Council team,** concluded
Mrs. Weber. 1

* t

SCPRaUOat COCBT QT JSKW
LAW

EattOang* EattttMn.

Join The Reel-Strong
Circle Of Comfort

WHAT

EAHWAT HOSPITAL
TlSTOnS AXD LXXDCMS.

PATVJCXA i U /
111 • m PUSKOTU. KUZ-

cnm. ACTKW v u r or
roec — FOR SALS or

ia room B-S. i s th»
im the Gxr of

Mcv Jtney. on. Wed-
BBSSBVA tsd 3 Xst da? of Suiy
A A , ISTaV at two o'docfc in

aC said day. all
titht and interest ot

QCSEttBaaK i &
asA t» the toOomist property;

ALL that certain tract or
pared OK lasn u s presum*

d t r of R a k w . In tbe
at CUBB aad State ot

Sew Jener.

m L«t H*. S m ahown aad laid
mm* WA a cntawi aa^ twotb4
Hanat «C lw* L M or PWJDI in

CUT of Rahway. Hokm
•* Hew Jeney. pnvarat

tMIivriHd Jiu> IC 1SCT-
the Unaos T~nastr

a Awfaat X

TwJ Aawrey Drt*«v Bahway.

XI 1S3S aai « -
am th» laoar aay te

2UT of D M * for Union

i a*»»r»'*'"J'SJBni» JTM Lim wwavtCSWMMI aZ «# «a>

CL-73-01

Tss DMTf Jaat lay fed O i T«s lay a

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO

i

Introducing the
Super S i ^ Passbook
Savings Account!

Highest YieK Allowed by Law!

Effective
Annual
Yieklon

• MMmum Balance $5,000
from Day of Deposit

90 Day
Interest is
Compounded Daiy. Credted CkiartBily

The new "Super Six" Passbook Account is ideal for savings funds
that ordinarily go into time deposit certificates... but is perfect for
families who do not want to tie up their savings in Jong-term
certificaies.

Stop in and see us soon—

most of our offices are open six days a week.

Jersey's Cwniw

. East Mton Av«. at Fulton
North wood Awe. at Bm/Paftimarfc Shopping Plaza

67 Offices m Thirteen New Jersey Counties.

Deposits Insured by FSL1C

flrtMy'

i
Pa**
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Toy
r i r i n m*w tm f i r Tint

CaroiDBy
C5U>4w9-«395

AVON

Is worthYour
umAVON
Ouk Is on
May. AVON will
smile!

Call NOW
HMt DETAILS—

ME9LMASCUS
At 654-3710

you

To Woifc to Medical
Office* Part-Time Eve-
nings. No Experience
Required. Typfctg
Seceuaxr- Knovledie
of Bookkeeping Prefer-
red.

Write to;
' Office A trieranr

P.O. Box 1001
l i tany , N. J. 07065

HELP WANTED

Figure Clerks
TypJs»

Secretary

LONG

9URT-TE1M
We NecA You

NOW

Join

work i s pleasssc factory

faun
$3J0. S hour day

shift wim company paid
rtUfejnsnraajce.

Apply MEmpktfwum
Office, 133 TenUaal
Aveaue ta Clark. Office
opes. Maadaw tfuoejgft
Friday from 8:30 AJi.
Nooai awl 1 PJI. *> 4

Itt
Eojial Opporaoity

Employer, M/F

KAHVAY NEWSUCOSD/CLAtt

because we
iderstand.

ffttfe lAMtkt-Ct Ailfel ttmttUL iOiit

Amor

LeonordHiggins
funeral Home

' 1116 Bryant RabwayN. J.

RENDERING A D(CNXFIEbANDPEKSCKAL2ED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(2011 3S8-IS52

Charles W. Sctmrtr, 41,
of 21 Hillaide Are., Clark,
a Tcntras Daily Jbunal
employe, died Friday, May
5, in Memorial loan
Kmrrtng; Hn*pjft«> i s New
York: City after a fee* iU-

Newapaper Guild-
He was a sieHibei* of

OaceoU P r e s b y t e r i a s
Church of Clark.

SszrtTtoa; axe bis widow,
M n . Dorothy KnJeaaU
Schmidt; a " "

Born in Newark. Mr.
Schmidt lived in Union be-
fore comiag to Clark 17.
years ago. He waaao Army
veteran of me Koreaa War.

Mr. Srfcmirtr was em-
ployed by die newspaper
for 29 years and was a
former mail room foreman
there. He was a memberof
the New York Local of The

Bett Schmidt, ac home; U s
parents. Mr. amt Mrs*
Peter Brookes Schmidt of
Jackaon, aaaltfto brothers,
Rnaakt Srt—Jdt of Lmcroft
and Us twin. Jack D.
Schmidt of Gaxwood, also a
Journal employe.

The Water J. Tnti—iia
Funeral Home. 803 Rari-
tan U . , Clark, completed

n

• #

A-1
219 Park'ATe.

Scotch Plains. N. J.
322-8302

$25.00 per hundred scuffing
envelopes. S e n d self-ad-
dressed, s t a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679. Denver. Colo.
90221.

CHINESE AUCHONS

CHINESE AUCTION

St. Thomas the Apostle
Rosary-Altar Society

Wednesday, May 17
ScartiBS at 7:30 P.M.

Ac me Parish C
St. George Ave.

Rabway.N. J.

SPECIALSERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
_ WUn a Personal Touch

We Specialize in Hors
D*oeuvres, Tea Sandwiches,
as Well as Full Bullets.

"From 10 to 100.

CaU 388-0614

GARAGE SALES

COMPLIMENTARY
GARAGE SALE SIGNS

Are available ID those
living within me areas
served by The Boyle Com-
pany. S i i

U6NT UttftMUS
Ut Soifc 7 A_M_ BD 3:30 P3L

2nd Shift: 3-30 PJH, to Midnight
3rd Shift Midnight to 7 AM,

NEW MBf SHIFT
6 PJL ID Midnight

Apply daily 9 AJJ. co Noon
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Rte. 27 ft. Talmadge Rd.
Edison, N, J.

An Equal Oppomwiry Employer, m/f

REVIDN

j g ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ BMB^BH^B^B% Va^MaN

Can 272-9444

Varit m 1910.

»aaia s«wa4« kaliave it
M haaw early hair.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SOT1CE TO BIDDERS

KJHJCKIZKI.

PUBLIC NOTICE

. SOT ICE.
O*F APPUCATKJK FOR
STTE PLAX REVIEW

A5D APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKE 3IOTICE that
Mtcfcaet Peroaa of 739 Jaqpes
A n w . Rabwa*. sew Jersey;
hie Bled an aapncaUoa wttftbat
P t w t n r Board at the city at
Rakway. Waw Jersey, tor aate
plan revtew aoa approval of a
plan to cosstnet abtrttmtsMa
pawt parhlnc fat on proaerti
sttMtat OK tte nortfawst cor~
Mr or Wast Gtmi A

StTMt,.

TOWSSDP OF CLARK

Tto Board at AdjMtmmt oT
tfc» Tii nwa» atciart wtllboW
a PB&ne n m l f f on
Stay 23; HT8,jat» p.nu.

Inatds

dark. !itw Janry. at
• Mtovtar apflt-

tor nrlvcvs «tnb*

5-71 . cartaftaffsr

Drtw. dark. 5*v
J»ra»y. Lot IT. Btork M. te

Tte PTBim Bdrt vUtboM
« priBDc tvirtar am tat aapUrs-
I t e IB tt» CoocU Ckiafatn.
tn tt» Cttr Mfttt. l«7Q Canstell
Strwt. Rafaway. K«« Xtnay. on.

CAt_ ff-n - vtmam intat
t AIac» Faatr. toperattaaV-

ea Vaoar R«»<* «•
Avenae. Ctarfc. Haw Jersey.
Lots « an* It. Bbck XT< wtth
lot area and tat troatac* vbUa-

2tottcr Is btnbr
stated bUswtllb* recctwdby
a » BostDB'SS Administrator ot
th*-CSly of Bafcway tnflvCowi~
ell Cfiambvrs in tt» Ctty HatL
1-170 CaaQbtaStrMt. Rafaway,
Vmm Jcrsvy on JU» 5. 157B at
fcOQ P.M. pmatnnc time; at
vkftctt t l iw tftvy sbaQ bcopMMd
aari pattQcly read, tor topsoll
and 3M(Raf at apiiroxlsiatety
£.000 sqpnett yards of area r*o-
•ra l^ oetwes tne sliJev<iOt and
carMnr on Main Street In tt»

at Railway In accordanc*
Ptaas aad Sptctflcattoaa

flktn taa oOet ottbeDt-
ot PvMlc Works and

CSyEngmMr.

BkM»rs may obtain Plans
aatf SaecmcattoBs at tile of-
O n at tte Director ot Pobnc
Works ant Ctty Eactneer dar*
bat tk« renlar hairs at bast-
•ess at Ctty Ran.

The ekarf* tor Plans and
Is 910.00 per set

sam shatt not be rttara-

i t 7:30 P.M.. D*jn«*
Tun*, or
tfc* SKntu7*s okodir win
ptrmtt.

AD <tai* pvttilflfnc to tkt
Hadlcattoa ac* o» m» tn tk»
ckrk ot Ite Board o«c* te-
Ctty Ran aat may b» »«« dar->
tnp otScv traoTs.

Yo« stay a«f* ar orb* rtpn-
acBlad b; afvat or Attonmj at
tte abow atatod t l m aart placv-
or b* (want at tba* pnatr tSBv>
conevratBttte

BUs. most be submitted oa
te> Frapaeat ftra ftandabed to

Xkfta»I Pvroam

setback aaa aateyardvtotaBoaa
tar as ealattec ftaaae aad sate
aat rear yard vtotattoaa tor aa
eaamavcarac*.

CAL. 7-Tt - CUtea Crafts-
ttia Booe o^pvwvese
pany, to (.onvert an
aaaae teto a real eati_ _
at S3> Broedw«y. Clark,
Jersey. Lot 3t-t. BkMk ISt.
tot kpermttteil aie.

w. w. Joaes
Secretary
Boar* ot AiQaatmeet
Towaefctoof dark

aat tks Bn|ectnaint.
TtebM anaBtbeaccoKioaaaMt

by at earnled Hoa-CoQaikn
Affktovtt m* a Cvrttftod Check
ike* not kns ikas but percent
CKft) of tt» total 1>M.

Tk# M—fcteat CoeacU re~
servas tne rbjnt to accept or
reject nay or all bfcb «Uch
m tketr oatokm -mill be to tk»
best batrest of Ite Ctty r^ iSr
raaaoea ex law.

Awhcny DtJrao Sr-» 76.
of Clarfc. died Saturday.
May 6. in RahwaytfnajTifal

Born in Italy, he came
to ibis counrry in 1920 and
resided ia the township
many years.

Mr.* DTJrso was rtte
preaidtnt of (be Empire
Meat Packing Co. of Eliz-
abeth.

He was a charter mem-
ber of the Gran, Centurlofis
of Clark, treasurer tor 35
years of the Maria. 5. Del
Assunra Society in Irving-

J.
it toft

John J. Kucsera. 65. of
1763 Montgomery Sc, EUb-
way, died Sunday. May 7.
in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

A life-long resident of
Rahway. Mr. Kucsera re-
tired last year from the
Tingley Rubber Co. lit South
Plainfield after 25 years
of service.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II and held
the Puprle Heart. He wss
a member of me Rahway
Post No- 681 of The Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

Mr. Kucsera was a com-
municant of St. Mart's R.C.

PUBLIC NOTICE

REQUEST FOR
Y ASD FTCAL

STTE PLAX APPBOVJIL

PLEASE TAKE tlBlHh.R
SOTTCE that oa May 23. 19T8
at 7^0 P.M. ASTHO TOOL
AND MACHINE COKPAXY.
INCORPORATED, a Corpora-
tkta of t&e State of New Jersey
win appear beftire toe Plan-
njfif Eoard of Raltway at the
Coanefl Chambers In tbe City
Ball of the Ctty of Railway.
New Jersey, and rvqoest pre-
liminary and final site plan
approval and a zontnf Tartnnce
for construction of a onr-story
warehouse to oe located on Lots
Nos. 3* ant 37. Block N&~ 7MV
as slkTwa on tte Tax Atlas of the
Ctty of Rahway end betoc tax-
ther described as two totstytoc
between Va. 794 Martin Street
aad No. 794 Martin Stxvet. City

otHahwaj, New Jersey.
PLEASE TAKE FCRTHEB

NOTICE as to site plan and
tocdnc «artancv, described In
above paracraph. the slzeof the
lot lor proposed itmauucttonls
4.Q0Q square feet, size of pro-
posed structure 30 feet or C.43
le*t by IS left, percentace of
lot occivled by bolUlnc fi*-«%;
stories Cl}» the sroposed balkK
lnat Is coBftrary to the zontar
ordtBanc* ID the fcttowtnc psr-
ttculars: vtotates set-back,
ntlnlinnnt lot stze,. sMe. front
and back yard reqatrvmnts and
lot co*enf»t eliminates side
yard on the north side of the
proposed beJiHnc

PLEASE TAKE FUBTHER
NOTICE that Use applicatloafbx
site plan approval aad vari-
ances, map* deslcnattnc toe*-
uoa or iocs i n u n caasmcaoa
win be acconpnshed and destp*
nflttmr aHproper^f owners with--
In two hundred feet of said tots
and archlteeterat plans fbrpro-
posed constrmUoa are on Qle
at the Ctty Ball of Rahway ud
can be examtned1 by ttw pobttc

normal boslwess hoarse

Waller SL Pryca
Attorney for Astro •
Tool and Machine Company, tec.
163 West Milton A w n *
Raowiy, New Jersey 0T06S

THnlai ii AiftBialstratar Dated: May U, 1378

an honorary
of me Afatetizzese Club of
Newark, aad a member of
me Italian-Americaa Fat-
erarjoa and Newark Lodge
No. 237 of the Loyal Or-
der of Moose.

Mr. DtTrso was a com-
municant of Sc Agnes R.C.
Church in Clark.

Surviving are bis wicknr,
Mrs. Theresa D"Urso;faur
sons, 5am uel» Amhoay Jr.,
Jbseptt and Robert D*tlna,
and nine gy^ ndrh flf*Tgn.

Michael Struojk, 70, of
821 E_ M i l m Ave., Rab-

.way, died Smday. May 7,
ia the Rartcan Valley Med-
ical Center in Green Brook.

Bora in Reading., Pa^he
resided tat Jersey City be-
fare moving to Rahway 28
years ago.

Mr. Scrunafc retired six
years ago after 30 years
as a rigger with the GAF
Corp. in Linden.

Mr. Srrunafc was a com-
municant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church, in Rahway.

Surviviog are two sons,
Joseph Scrunafc of Rahway

PUBUC NOTICE

TO THE MElfflEBS
OF THE C5ITED WAT

OF RAHV.AT

aad Michael
Miami, Fla_; a
Mrs, JacojucUac
raeyer of Wtilribmi
three granrtrhildra

Kotaj.

g
Arrangement were by Ike

V H i J Fuajeral

MtlNttNO

MHCttt!
LlttUNIAttl

way.

Church in Rahway.
Surviving are three bro-

mers, (jllinan Kuicher of
Woodbridge, Julius Kut-
cher of Danville, Pa., and
Eugene Kutcher of tselin.
and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Roediger of Iselin.

The Corey 1 Corey Fu-
neral Home. 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrange-
ments.

SOTICE TO BIDCERS

Notice Is hereby (tMuthat
sealed bktswtllbe rveetwdby
tt» Business AduifulstiJtur ot
the Ctty otBa*way tn theCiNB-
cil Chambers In. the CttyHalL
1470 Campbell Street Rattway.
Sew Jersey on Jtanr 5, 1978 at
tfeflO A V. urmrallinr Mm* *t

' which tlm» they sholtbeocned'
and pBbUcIy read; for the coa-
structlOB. of Milton AienoB
Storm S*w3r.

Malor ttems of constracttoa

Tafee notice that the
Meet tin. of the members of the
United Way of Rabway * m be
held at the Masonic Temple.
1550 IrvlnrStreet. Bahwar.5ew
Jersey, on Wednesday. May 24.
1979. at 7:30 pim. for the par-
pose of elecuns; TrostMS and
the transaction of such other
boatness as may properlr come
before said meeting.

Members of the Corporation
are entitled to vote atthe-A*-
mtal Mecttnc fbr tfaf electics of
Trusleea.

MaryFlnem
Secretary
United Way of Rahway

it—5/ti/n

PUBUC NOTICE

SHEHIFF^SAEE

SCPEHBR COUBT 0F3CW
JEBSEY. LAW DTiJSK)!f. PAS-
SAKT COCXTY. DOCKET SO.
L-42SS-77 and J-5922-TT.

CAPITAL RE30CHCESCOR-
POttATDOSC. PLAE«TIFF(s)
versos LACRA PEOPLES. De-

PUBUC NOTICE

SHE.HIFF'S SALE
StTFEHJDR COCHT OF 9EW

JERSEY, CHA5CERT ETVI-
SKJIt. CSK)!tCOC5TT. DOCK-
ET SO. F-3M3-75.

HACKESSACE MUTUAL
SATPGS ASD LOAX ASSO-
CIATID5. a corporadoa of the
State ot Sew Jersvv PTafftT
Tersns LEOKABD BERG and
THELMA BERG, also known
as LEO5ORE BERG. MswUe.
JOSEPH BLATKT and CAROLE
HLATKT. his wUe. MIDLAN-
TIC !CATK)SAL BASK/RARX-
TAX VALLET. aXattaaalB
Ing Jssodatioo^ FEED
BOWSCr. TiaateU XXLTOS

MUS
NlttSMrtlS
IMMMNtlNO

ARX- I

CARDS
tlCKIIS

T*WAL CREDIT COMPA5T.
MAtmS STASLET aadSHAR-
OS STA5LET. Ms wtf>. aafl
tfte STATE OF SEW JERSET.

Feer$20l7S It—5Al/Tt Feac J3J.M at—5/tt* Feet S3Q.24

r this contract include: W0
lineal fret of U-taeh H.CP..
335 llneaZ feet ot4Z-bieh R.C P..
Z each Inlets. 3 each Manholes.
X.400 sqoare ftet Concrete
Sl*watt. 475 Oneal Seat Con-
crete Curb; to be coosrneM
tn accordance wtttt Plans and
SpeclBcaUDos on tOm in the of-
fice of the Ctty Eualwir

Bidders may obtain Ptms
and: StedflcaMons attheofBce
of the Ctty EncraMT. dormc
the recslar bostDoss boars,
atCttrHall

The chart* tor Plans and
Specification Is 310.00 per srt
and tor Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume. wMcn soms
shall not be- nteraed.

Bids mast be sefcrnttbrf on
th* Proposal torm (krntsbed to
the bidder and nmstbe endued
tn a sealed eovetopebeartnethe
name and address of the bidder
and the project nan?.

The btd mist be accompanied
by a Certificate otsaretj piar-
anaeetBc to fkratstt a Pertbr—
maace Bond fcr 100^ of the
contract In event ot awards ̂ n
executed Xon-CaOntoo Affi-
davit, an twi.eai>l Potttlcat
Coetrfbaltoa Amdavtt. astttr-
ment setttac Swtt the names
and address of aQ stncfthoklers
tn the corporaUoe. or partBer—
s u p who own ten percent or
more of Its stock ot avy class
or of itT ̂ nrttf̂ rtws? yirtWf s ftt
the partnership who own fcn
percent or greater Interest
thereto, and a Certified Check
or Bid Bond tar oat htss tku
b»n perceat ot the total bid.

Rnlileis are reojatredtoconi—
ply wtth the reojalremanai of
PufaUc Law 1975, Oupoir 137.

The Mwddpal Coeaett re-
serves the right to accept or
reject aay aad all bate wUch In
thetr opbitoa wm be t& the best
loteirest ot the Ctty. or tor rea-
sons reajatred by law.

Joseph* BartMtt
B w t » » AdmlnMrator

Feei

CTVTL ACTiDJf warroFEx-
ECCTKW — FOE SALE OF
PHFVBFS.

Bj xtttmt at ti* jLum stated
wrtrof eiecuttoa tome directed
t sttall exposs tor sale by pet>-
Ile vendee. In room B-8. tn the
Cotrt Boeae. tn the Ctty ofEHz-
abem. Xew Jersey, OB Wcdaes-
day. the Tttt daT of Jlne A.D.r
197S. at two o'clock m the afler-

of said day. an the rlfht.
aad taterestof tfte Jton

dekadaat to and to the
ftillowtnr property, to wtt:

ALL ttat certain tract or
parcel ot laad and prealses.
hereittaAer parttcalarty de-
scrBed: sttnte. tylncaadbetec
In the Ctty ot Baftway. IK the
Coeaty of Caton ana State ot
3Cew Jersey.

BE DCG known as Lots 15 anf
8C tn Btoek eQS as shown eatfc*
Tax Assessment nxapof the Ctty
ofRafcway.

EECCC5ECG at a. point on Be
norOerly side ofHaadolpft AT»-
nae dlstaat 125 ftet westerly
from the corner Armed by the
tntersectioa of the westerly
Tt* ot Wttherspoon Stzeet aad
the northerly m e aZ BMBtafeja
A^eaaej thence

CO rwadac atear saU s a *
OK KRBO^K Â VWVC j^mta VJ
decrees 38 mtnates West SO

(1) Sortt 06 decreea M a te -
«t*s West 10O test to a aeM;
thence

CO Sorth S3 decrees X mtn-
«tes East 50 ftjet to a paut;
thence

(1} Soath « decrees 2* mtit-
tttes East 100 feet to the petit
aad place of BEGDCCBCCL This.
desci Ipllua betag tt *-'.'* Jama
wtth a swxveyotsakt premises
mane oa Uay 27. 1959 by A. W.
Lawrence. Suieyor. ot Ran—
•way. Kev Jersey.

SaM prendaes atao kaewa as
I0S« Raadotok Avewat.Rakway,
Xew Jersey.

There ts dae approximately
S5.6M.S8 and costs.

The SaerlffTeserveatherlcht
to adjoarn this sakh.

Rate* Fraekfleh
Saertff

Jay P. Ofcan
A Honey
DJftRXRCL-lOX-01

CIVIL ACTJ05 AUAS WRTT
OF EXECCnO!t - FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PSEXEES.

By vtrtae of the jtiuw stated
writ ot eaecarloB ID me directed
I snail eaaoae fcr sale by pab-
Itc* laaaae, la roan B-a. 1B the
Coart Bneav. la the Ctty of
EtUaMft. Sew Jersey, oawed-
aesday. the 17th day ot May
A.D.. 19OI at two o'clock la the
aAernaoo ot said day.

ALL THAT tract or psrcelof
laari aad premises sttaate, rytac
a£rf betac bx the CttyotRaeway.
to. the Coaatf ofUirina. and-gate
of Sew Jersey, more parties-
Iartf descrfted as (blam;

BEGDISCCG at a patat ra tfte
2tortherry side of Eaat MUton

^•^Br. ancanr n w u • • oe—
grees. 14 adnates,. 45
west ZLJ» unearned

.safe! Sartterry sate ot Eaat
SIDtaa A w a t frost tfte corner
ferae* bythelatersectloaatthe
saM Sorttwrtr side ot Eaat
MiBoa Avenae to the Westerly
line ot Lennox Pface; thtaca

O) Akec the sakt Sortterly
std> of East XOtoB
norm
45 seconis west 1425 toet to a.
point; thence

(3) At rtcht ancles to thesaad
Northerly sld* of East MUtoa
A venae, north Idece . -Cmla^
ntes 15 seconds east 14.90 fcwt
te the mlddb* of a party wall of
a *—'̂ *ft erected partly OR the
premises cuvwyed aad partly
on tfte land adkjtmnr on the
west; thence

(?) Throach. the nUddbt ot tfte
said party wall nortjt 1 decree.
29 oiluateJ W seconds east
m i l ftet to apotat; thence

CD Sntth 1 decree. 45mln-
ates. 15 secoadj East 59L52
fttet to« pabtf: nence

(5) Sorts M decrees. 14 mte-
ates. 45 atcoads west5t2a*et
to a petor; ttance

CB) Worm t decree. 45 mte-
vtes. 15 aieniti east 25 fleet

a tn^*7 meace
CO Saam m decrees. H n l v

ates* 45 aacoaribi eaat 90 teet.
to apatar; taaace

(I) Soett 1 d»tn«. 45 mta-
vtes. IS aecoaris West £5 teet
to a patnt; tfteace

CD Sor* M dec««s. Hmtn-
ates, 45 aecoaas westU.»ftMt

aniHK; oBncv
CIO) To. tftroafft. aaa bryoad

the mWrte ot tfte party watt ot
the beuflne^ erectew partly OR
tfte premlaes hereby teaveyad.
or mottfjaad aad partiy oatfte
laad •rjotBtec oa tfte east saatft
t decree. 45mtaatesl(aLC0ket
to tfte at iHteaail
sftteofEaatmiteaA
the aalatofplaceof

The

156
Yean

Social
Printing

" Birth Annoimcements

Wr«Min» Invitations

KrceptMMt Cards

Notes

Shower InvkmioiUK

Other Oecasmnal Printing

Utter Perfect

PRINTING
3884600

tn accordance wtth sarvey made
by P. J. G n U C E. aad S. S..
Ltaenae M L XT9S. Sew Jersey.
dated September 13. IMt.

BEDCG cooBMaly kac«a, as
S a X £ East atOtoa Aveaae.
Rahway. Sew Jersey.

Tbere ts due approximately
9S.5O.93 wttk tateresk from
Aaeaat 16. tiTT and coats.

The SftertSrvaenes tfte rtcfet
to M]Mn m a sate.

RALPH FROEBX1CH
Sheriff

Westervelt aad Leslie,
Attorneys
CJ4SSR CX-4Z>01 . .

ikOMMiM

, IL J*


